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About Town
Members oC the VTWAuxll- 

l»ry wHl meet tomorrow s t  11 
a jn . a t  S t  James’ Cemetery to 
decorate graves of deceased 
iHixlUary members. Hiey will 
tlien proceed to Bast Cemetery 
to oontinue decorating graves.

7%e cDcecutive board of Cham- 
Inade Musical Club will meet 
Tuwday a t 8 p.m. d t the home 
of Mrs. Allan Clark, 46 Ar- 
cellla Or.

FRIDAY, MAY 28, IM I

W E APPEAL
To the whole family who 
needs shoe repairing. We 
are authorized dealer for 
the best! CROWN NEO- 
LITE HEELS by Good
year and CATS PAW 
HEELS—no Wood inside 
and won’t  niAric the 8oor.

SAM YULYES
28 OAK STREET 

Few Feet from Main

John T. Raney in ,  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John T. Haney Jr. of 
^60 Parker S t, has been named 
to receive the Meet Valuable 
Player Award in Cnoas Country 
ait S t  Ttnomas More School, Col- 
cheater. He win receive the 
award tomorrow a t the achool’a 
oommencement program. Haney 
has also been named to receive 
aecond horKMa for the third 
quarter honor role at the school 
Where he la a  postgraduate stu
dent.

•ITie Rev. Edward McLean, ex
ecutive director of the Catholic 
Library and Information Center 
for the Archdlooeae of Hart
ford, win apeak Sunday at 10:30 
am . a t the Unitarian Univer- 
aallsl Fellowship .of Glaston
bury, 2936 Main St., Glaston
bury. He win discuss the back- 
grouitd and purpose of the BJeu- 
menical Oouncil with emphasis 
on Christian unity. The public is 
Welcome.

Reservations for Chaminade 
Musical Club's annual banquet 
to be held June 7 at Joseph's 
Restrurant. Berlin Tpke., must 
be made with Mrs. Vincent 
Stone, 13 Cottage St., by Tues
day.

OPEN ALL WEEKEND 
Incl. Monday. Memorial Day!

C B U O  T O M A t O K ................ 2 pkqs. 39e
CO RN  ............... .................... 6 for 45c
MIXED N U T S ............................... con 69c

S t*  Us for A  Cemplett Holiday Weekend!
ICE COLD WATERMELON 

GROCERIES, SODA, COLD CUTS 
—  A lso —

Honeydews, Cantaloupes, Straw berries, Peaches, 
Grapes, U gli Fruit, Bing C hem es and Red Bananas.
NATIVE A sparagus, Yellow Squash, Spinach, 
Boston Lettuce, 'Salad Bowl and B eet Greens.
ALSO: Belgium  Endive, W atercress, Green and 
Yellow Beans and much, much more too numerous 
to  Ust!

Members of Cub Scout Pack 
98 plannnig to march in the 
Memoitel Day Parade wM iheet 
Monday a t 8:30 a.m. a t Buckley 
School

Olra Sooute will m ardi In the 
fifth dlvlsian of the Memorial 
Day iParade in the foHowirg or
der: Northeaat neighborhood, 
northwest neighborhood, south
west neighborhood and central 
neighborhood. Scouts and lead
ers are reminded to wear full 
uniforms with gloves and prop
er shoes. Neighborhood barmeTs 
should be at the head of the 
unit.

Members of the Frank J. 
Mansfield Marine League Aux
iliary will meet Monday a t 9 
a.m. at the Army Navy Club to 
assemble for the Memorial Day 
Parade. Members will also meet 
Sunday at 10 a.m. in front of 
St. John’s Polish National Cath
olic Church for the Memorial 
Service.

Membera of the VFW Auxil
iary will meet Monday a t 9 
a.m. at the Army Navy Club 
to assemble for the Memorial 
Day Parade. Those planning to 
attend the Memorial Service on 
Sunday at St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church will 
meet a t 10 a.m. in front of the 
church.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, will meet 
at the Broad St. entrance to 
St. James’ Cemetery this eve
ning a t 6 to decorate veterans’ 
graves.

Hose Co. 1, Town F irs Dspt., 
will have Its aiuiual msstiag 
Tuesday a t  8 pJtn. alt tb s fire
house, Pine and Hartford Rd. It 
wUl be prsoedede by a  apagtietti 
and meatbaU supper a t  6:80.

The opening Communion 
Service of the New Englend 
Synod which was held last Sun
day a t Trinity Lutheran Church 
in New Haven will be telecast 
Sunday on Channel 8, WNHC- 
TV, from 8:45 to  10 am. Dr. 
O. Karl (Mander, president of 
the synod, preached the ser
mon while the Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, pastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, was an as
sisting pastor.

Beth Sholom Congregation 
To Note Two Anniversaries

The congregation of Temple^ 
Beth Sholom will celetnate two 
anniversaries on the weekend 
of June 11-13 — the Temple’s 
35th year of existence and Rab
bi Leon Wind’s 30th year as 
spiritual leader of Manchester’s 
Jewry.

On Friday, June 11 a t 8:15 
p.m., the Sabbath Ehre Service 
will be dedicated to the mem 
bers of the congregation, to 
commemorate that day In June 
1940 when the first Temple, a t 
Myrtle «md Linden Sts., was

Cash in Boxes 
Taken in Break

PERO "THE K IN &  

of Produce!'

n s  OAKLAND STREET s  OPEN 7 DATS s  648-8884

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRT CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST.
From F irst Nattqaal | 

Store Parking Lot 
OPEN 7 DATS 

le-Lb. Wash—25e 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—62.00 
5 Lbs. Or Under-AIJM 

Free Mothproofing

About 8125 in petty cash was 
reported as the loss from a 
break last night into One Hour 
MarUnizing a t 390 W. Middlo 
Tpke.

The money had been contain
ed in two metal boxes which 
were taken after soi evident 
ransacking of the office. Pa
trolman James McCooe, who in
vestigated the break, said that 
entry was effected by breaking 
a  pane of glass a t  the west side 
of the building.

LAUNCHING POSTPONED
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— The launching of an Inter
planetary Monitoring Platform 
(IMP-3) has been postponed 
because of minor technical 
problems.

The payload, designed to 
measure radiation deep in 
space, had been scheduled for 
launching today.

The shot tentatively was reset 
for Saturday at 7 a.m.

* * * * * * * * * * *
Our store m ay be air- 
conditioned, but our 
friendly sta ff is  never 
cool to  you a t

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

277 W est Middle Tpke. 
M anchester, Gorin.

***********

Robbt Leon Wind
dedicated as the first official 
Jewish house of worship in 
Manchester.

The main_address of the eve
ning will be delivered by Saul 
M. Silverstein, who was the 
Temple’s first president and 
who served for 11 consecutive 
terms. He now holds the title 
of honorarj’ president.

The service will include par
ticipation by all of the congre
gation’s past presidents, cur
rent President Philip Bayer, 
Rabbi Leon Wind, Cantor 
George Wald and the Temple 
Choir.

On Sunday night, June 13, 
Rabbi Wind will be the honored 
guest a t a 20th Anniversary 
dinner, and will be granted life 
tenure by a  recent vote of the 
Temple’s board of directors.

P ^  President John S. G. 
Rottner will serve as toast
master of the evening and the 
main address will be delivered 
by Rabbi Wind’s long-time 
friend, Dr. Bernard Mandel-

CHEVEIIE-America’s most popular intermediata-sizB car 
widi America’s most popular 6-qylindsr sngina

M n rfb e A f tovw r irfimer. The ir iy  Chevelle sales a n  
booming Hsdit now is solid proof of tliat. And it’s easy 
to  S60 why when you look ova* the car.

Take that h a n ^ m e Malibu Super Sport above. Its 
loxiay features include smart curved side windows, 
foam-eushioned seats front and rear, full carpeting, 
back-up and glove box lights and more. All standard— 
•0  extra cost! A  few q u ^ ty  features include electric 

** wipMi^ ■nooUt Full Goil MiqM>n«u>n

SEETHEUSJt. 
THE NUl WXr

Delcotron generator and ielf-adjusting brakes. All 
•taadard—no extra ceetl

Power? Try our s n ^ h ,  qilrited 120-hp HMTirift 
Six. Or you can order the optional UO-hp Turbo-Thrift 
Six. Accessories? A full list to choose from. 'Trade-ins? 
Most liberal. So your payments will be comfortable as 
your new Chevelle will be! In fact when you drive it  
home there’H be lioo horocs in your driveway. And two 
winnen.

MiKoMloDliigl lN]fairChivrolBtdiiIvSnrtiiiwGBlia!DUn'*GBBVEUI*6B ^
i- ' . t o

’ AimKmiZED CHEVROlLET DEALER 
IN  BIANCHESTCR. CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
UW  MAIN BTBEBT—64S-52M

66 6076

E-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
------------------ UaBT—«2»

f.OONN.

M s '''’"

■■ V* ■

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC. 
476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-S441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.

m «  MAIN SfBIIET-637-614« 
HARTFORD, CONN.

baum, provost of the Jewish 
Theological Seminary.

Rabbi Wind, the dean of 
Manchester’s Clergy, came to  
Temple Beth Sholom in 1945 
from a  post in Kansas City, 
Mo., as associate rabbi and edu‘ 
caCiotml dlrdbtor of Oongrega- 
tlnn Beth Sholom.

Rabbi Wind, who was gradu
ated with honors from the Jew
ish Seminary in June 1948, is 
a  past president of the Connec
ticut Rahbindcal Assembly and 
of the Manchester Minister’s 
AssooiniUon. In May 1063 he 
was elected a member of the 
National Executive Council of 
the Rabbinical Assemibly of 
America.

He holds a degree of Doctor 
of Hebrew Letters from the 
Seminairy, after oompleUng a 
course and dissertation dealing 
with the history of Hebrew 
Scholarship and Law during the 
Middle Ages in Eg^ypt.

The oonuTdttee in charge of 
the double celebration is head
ed by Chief (Circuit Court Judge 
Jay Rubinow and Mrs. George 
Sandals, and inohidte Temple 
President Philip Bayer arkd pest 
presidents Sidney Brown, Phil
lip Hamison, John Rottner, Nat 
S^wedel and Saul Silverstein.

Also, George Sandals, Sol R. 
Cohen, Mrs. Louis Hurwitz, 
Mrs. Juhus Fxndin, Mr. and 
Mm. Ronald Lang, Leonard 
Sender and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stone.

SHOOTS SELF
NORTH HAVEN (AP)—Fred 

Staples, 20, who apparently shot 
himself accidentally while ta r
get, practicing, was found dead 
Thursday in a field behind his 
home.

A U C T I O N
Saturday, May 29, 10:00 A.M. tffl clorfng, RMn or  
Shine, at W oodruff H all, C enter O ^ p t i o ^  
Church, M anchester. N ext to Town HaU Paricing L o t 
B enefit: American Indian S tu dent

Antique pine commode, chest of drawers, pine huflfct fP**** 
k. banjo ■ '  ' '_______ ____ . .  clock. Civil War period telegm i^

doonmMits, old Valentlnee, postcards, stantp ooIlecOon, sh ^ ttel eh>^,
doonmMlto, oia vaieauna., — ,-r  ------
music, opera glasiea, Oately hand organ, eariy ,®?®***’ looted
deml tasse, glassware, china eeto, odd p leo o a^ lc ttiw  
and toys, bMks, mirrors, electric fans, electric cloniea mwr, 
1M4 setring machine, tools, fireplace Items and acreeos, 
plumbing fixtures, youth size desks, Colemnn lu te rn , phono- 
g r a ^  and records, several working TVs and radloa, glasadoor 
bookcase, stepladder, Mcycles, good assortment used fnml- 
ture, large braided rug, sterilng oandleetlcks and many more 
items.
Fun For All—Refreshments—Inspection 8:00 AM. Snie Day

WILUAM P. SPEAR, Auctioneer

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

CLOSED
Monday, M a y  31, 1965

IN OBSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY, 
M AY 30,^965

EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBERS
H ighw ay................................ . 649-5070
G arb age ..................................  649-7937
Sonitory Sewer and W a te r ........  649-9697

HOUSE

HAm
Main Street—Manchester

SATURDAY ONLY

e 0. m.
END OF THE MONTH

CLEARANCE
NO LAYAWAYS —  NO HOLDS —  NO PRIOR SALES 

ON SALE SATURDAY —  9:30 A.M. SHARP
110 ONLY) LADIES' COATS

Regular to $30 *15
New spring styles. These will go fast! 
Assorted sizes.

2-PIECE JERSEY DRESSES

Regular 8.99 $3.44
Prints in blue or green on white. Choose
from two styles.

(6) COMMUNION DRESSES

Regular $13 $6
Exquisite sheer nylon, lace and ribbon 
trim. Assorted sizes.

SMALL LOT - INFANTS' DRESSES

Values to $4 $  j|̂

Some slightly soiled. Nylons, organdies, 
adorable styles and trims.

(I) SLIGHTLY USED 
POWER MOWER

Regular $50 $ 1 7
Running condition, floor sample.

MISSES' NAME BLOUSES

Regular 2.99 $1.50
Blends, cottons, wash ’n wear, several 
collar and sleeve styles. Prints, solids. 
Regular 3.99 . . .  $2.

MISSES' SUITS & CAPES

Regular to $11 $7.32

LADIES' SLIPS - '/i SLIPS

Regular to $6 50c
Assorted group, broken styles, sizes. 
Some slightly soiled.

(3 ONLY) PEIGNOIR SETS

Regular to 19.99 $10
Long gown and robe, nylon tricot and 
net, lacy trims. Slightly soiled.

LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES

Regular $2

Large selection at just Vi price. White, 
brown, beige.

W O O D EN  FOLDING GATES >

Regular 2.79 $ 1.88
Polished hardwood. Six f<x>t adjustable. 
These will go fast.

ASSORTED C H IN A  CUPS

Regular to 75c 39c
Solid colors or floral patterns. Stock up 
at this price!

(6 O N LY) SWEATER KITS

Regular 3.99

Yam  and pattern for attractive pop- 
over. Several colors.

Solids and checks, fine cotton blend 
suitings. Assorted sizes and colors.

GROUP: BOYS SWEATERS

Regular 2.99 $1.50
Mostly orlons, so easy to wash and dry.' 
Sizes 6-12. Several otliers, priced to 5.99 
. . .  Now Vi price.

GROUP OF CURTAINS

V4 PRICE
Tiers, cottage sets, valances, tie-backs. 
Select group. Reg. 1.99 . . . $1. Reg. 
8.99 . . .  $2.

WICKER FLOWER BASKETS

Regular 1.79 44c
Decorative, large size, natural wicker. 
Perfect for all summer flowers.

U.S.A. MADE CLOTHESPINS

Regular 44c. Pkg. of 50 31c
Terrific value! Will not split Select 
hardwood. Smooth finish.

( ! )  METAL CO CK TA IL BENCH

Regular $40 $19
2 white metal chairs with table be
tween. With pads. Perfect for porch 
or lawn.

( I ) METAL GARDEN SEHEE

R egular 27.99 $ 9
i w i t h b

'sam ple
Folds ooinppctly, w hite w ith  bade and 
seat p ^ . Floor as

FAMOUS NAME BRAS

50c
R eg. $2. Long lines, bandeaus, broken
sizes.

LADIES' C O n O N  HANKIES

15c VALUE 9 g
Imported cotton, hand rolled edgw . A s- 

flo i|||P e tt« r n s .

FAMOUS r^AME GIRDLES

99c
,18. lo rc^ nelected group, bxolcsn

nZ M .’

CLOSE O U T -  BLANKETS, SPREADS 

Kegular to 7.99 1/^ Q p p

Assorted colors. ' ■'

* :
7 ■
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StateUdopts 
Fluoride Bill

HARTFORD (AP)—In a f  
surprise move, ’the legisla
ture has passed and Gov. 
John Dempsey has signed a 
bill requiring fluoridation 
of Connecticut’s p u b l i c  
water supplies.

Connecticut thus' became the 
only state in ihe union to have 
such a law on its books, al
though the CtoUrlot of Oolumbia 
has one.

The Manchester VVater 
Department, serving more 
than 20,000 residents, is re
quired under the new leg
islation to begin fluorida
ting its water supply by 
Oct. 1, 1067, despite town 
law to the contrary. State 
health legislation supercedes 
town law.

The privately o w n e d  
Manchester Water Co., 
serving about 14,000 per
sons, will not bs required

to fluoridate Its supply. 
Water company officials 
are willing to do so, how
ever, if their customers 
wish them to and if the 
town law does not bar such 
a course.
The State Health Department 

had proposed a regulation earl
ier ^ i s  year that would have 
accomplished exactly the same 
thing as the new law.

The regulation would have be
come ^eo tive  unless both 
houses of the General Assembly 
specifically rejected it.

The Democratically evgv-...  
S e n a t e  had no such plans. 
However, Republicans, saying 
that such an important issue 
should be settled by legislative 
actloh, rejected the regulation 
in the house, which they control 
and introduced the bill.

Minutes after the bill was 
passed by a 136-60 vote in the

(See Page Six)

In the Legislature

Quarrel Stalls House; 
Senate Votes 103 Bills

HARTFORD (AP)— The Sen-4, 
ate passed 103 bills Friday in 
the busiest bill-passing day of 
the current session.

Among the bills passed in the 
Senate and sent to the House 
were those that would: 

Appropriate $64,000 for the 
creation and maintenance of a 
statewide fire radio network 
oervice by the (Connecticut Fire 
Chief Technical Advisory Com
mittee. jr

Give the Fish and Game Com
mission emergency authority to 
regulate commercial fishing in 
fish spawning areas and refuges. 
The bill is designed specifically 
to protect the shad' run from 
commercial fishermen taking al- 
wwlves and glut herring from 
the CinnecUcut River.

Permit recipients of old age 
assistance to keep up to $260 
4n cash assets in thstr personal 
possession..-

Appropriate $28,000 for the 
(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP) — Demo
cratic representatives from 
Bristol and Meriden are engaged 
in a le^slative quarrel that 
grmind all business in the House 
to a halt Friday and brought 
Democratic Slate Chairman 
John M. Bailey to the floor of 
the house as a peacemaker.

Bristol’s object in the squabble 
is clear-the city wants iegfisla- 
tive approval of a bill t)mt will 
make it possible for it to con
struct an industrial park with a 
railroad spur that would cross 
route 6.

Meriden’s object is less clear 
but House Minority Leader Wil 
lian> T. Shea, who is also mayor 
of Meriden, obviously wanted to 
prevent House action on the bill

The dispute involves the plans 
Friday.

'The dispute Involves the plans 
of New Departure Division of 
Oenwai M rtors-Qwy. to. move 
out of the atate unless it can

(See Page Six)

Mine Rescue Hopeless 
T oll May Reach 400

NEW DELHI, India (AP) — A^all tJiose working on the surface

Events 
In State

Rail Official 
Reports Accord 
In Job Dispute

NEW HAVEN (A P)—A 
New Haven R a i l r o a d  
spokesman said agreement 
was reached today on pro
cedures to handle a griev
ance that union leaders said 
Friday could have provoked 
a strike against the bank
rupt line.

"The matter will be investi
gated further," the manage
ment spokesman said. "We 
don’t anticipate any further 

i trouble."
I A union official Indicated 
I Friday that the situation was 
serious.

"We’ve been getting phone 
calls all day (Friday) from the 
men asking u.s 'When do we 
move?’,’’ said William Beebe, 
business agent of Local 937, In
ternational Brotherhood of Rail
road Trainmen. "They want to 
move off right now,” he .said.

Beebe said the local, the rail
road’s largest, voted unanimous
ly at a meeting Wednesday to 
seek strike authorization from 
international headquarters.

Beebe .said the dispute re
sulted from an incident May 23.

A general yard master, Beebe 
■said, performed a trainman’s 
duUes and warned the train
men who .saw what he did not 
to report it.

Trustees Quit -
BRIDGEPORT (API — Five 

members of the Fairfield County 
Symphony Society’s board of 
trustees have resigned because 
of differences over new policies 
announced at the organization’s 
annua) meeting.

Among those who resigned 
Friday are Mrs. Ruth Stien- 
kraus C!ohen, a musician and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hughes, retired 
contralto of the concert stage, 
both of Westport.

Reasons given by Mrs. Ctohen 
and Mrs. Hughes included the 
failure of the organization to re
engage the services of Jonel 
Pearlea, Rumanian conductor 
and musicial director of the 
orchestra the past 10 years.

Strike Averted -
WATBRBURY (AP) — Ten«> 

tative agreement has )Men 
reached in a oontract dispute 
that threatened to result in a 
strike at the (Connecticut Light 
and Power (Co.

Agreement between the com
pany and representatives of the 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical Workers was reached 
Friday.

The union bargainers had

government spokesman said 
today there is little hope <4 any
one escaping alive from the 
shattered Bhoffi ooal mine in 
sastem India where an explo
sion killed sn estimated 250 to 
400 men.

Mine officials sealed some air 
Intakes in an effort to stifle the 
flames that erupted after the 
blast had ripped through three 
tevels of the mine before dawn 
Friday.

Flames and gases drove res
cue teams back to Uie surface. 
With many exits covered by fire 
fighters, any survivors have 
KRle chance of escaping, a  gov
ernment spokesman said.

The official acknowledged he 
was "talcing the low figure" in 
estimating that 250 men were 
dead. Labor union leaders put it 
*t 400. '

The blast came at shift chang- 
time and offlcialB could not 

■ay exactly how many men 
firom the old shift had left the 
mine or how many of the relief 
had enterisd.

Blndheswary Dubey, member 
of the legislature in B ^ r  State, 
where the mine IsJocated, told 
Indian newsmen he believed 
every miner underground and

Flag Riilet
Half-staff in the morn

ing, full-staff after noon.
That is the rule for fly

ing the American flag to
morrow, Memorial Day.

And, although m o s t 
memorial observances are 
scheduled for Monday, the 
flag should ibe flown full 
staff all day long.

The advice comes from 
George W. Elliott, superin
tendent of cemeteries and 
the town’s authority on 
flag etiquette.

China, USSR 
Feuding Over 
Role in V i e t .

MOSCOW (AP) — The fragile 
Soviet-C3iinese alliance on Viet 
Nam appeared today to have 
been shattered by a bitter new 
exchange between Moscow and 
Peking.

Observers here believed the 
dispute between the two Com
munist powers could have a 
profound long-range effect on 
the future of the war in Soulh- 
ea.st Asia.

The Soviet Union implied on 
Thursday that the CJhinese were 
seeking to touch off a world war 
over Viet Nam in hopes this 
would unite the Communist 
bloc.

The Kremlin’s official policy 
mouthpiece, Pravda, chided the 
CJhinese. It said that true Com- 
muni.sts should spend their time 
"not in waiting for a world war 
to break out, but in averting a 
chain of events that is liable to 
trigger it off."

Peking snapped back Friday 
with an angry charge that the 
Russians were "abetting the 
U.S. Imperialist plot of peace 
negotiations and trying to su
bordinate the Viet Nam question 
to their general line of peaceful 
coexistence and soviel-U.S. co
operation to extinguish the Viet
namese people’s revolutionary 
struggle."

The CJhinese attack was dis
tributed by the official New CJhi- 
na News Agency. Its publication 
the day after the Pravda article 
seemed clearly Intended as a 
reply to Moscow’s rebuke.

"References to inter-party 
differences can in no way Justi
fy the refusal to fight jointly 
against imperialist aggression," 
Pravda said.
__L’Jt. i«,., reypluttoi_ft!a$. wc

White Will Attempt 
Rendezvous in Space

(See Page Six)

linlty with revolutipnarles 
is' rfut of the question If one op
poses revolution,’’ the Qlhinese 
countered.

The stinging Sovdet-CJhinese 
exchange came only three 
months after Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin announced 
during his visit to Asia that 
"imperialist provocations” in 
Viet Nam had brought the So
viet Union and CJhina together in 
determination "to curb the ag- 
greaaoia."

near Uie shaft were killed in the 
blast.

One mangled body was flung 
40 feet by the explosion and It 
was reported that a  workman 
sleeping a  mile away was killed 
by a stone hurled f r ^  the mine 
shaft.

Teams wearing gas masks 
entered the mine about 12 hours 
after the explosion, the labor 
Ministry reported, and removed 
seven bodies from about 66 
found near the pithead.

The rescuers then pushed 
deeper into three levels hit by. 
the blast ISO to 200 feet below 
the surface but they withdrew 
when the flames broke out.

‘‘Nobody' who was working 
down there has yet escaped,” 
the government spokesman 
said.

Unless the flames can be ex
tinguished, be said. It Is possible 
the mine will be sealed tightly. 
That would doom any workers 
who still might be alive in dis
tant parts of the mine — if gas 
did not get them first.

If the government ja oorreot 
in the estimate that a t least 260 
men are dead, the Bhorl colliery 
explosion would be the worst 
mine disaster in India’s history.

Tons of Bombs Drop 
On North Viet Site

Drink American Idea 
Gets Varied Reaction

By EDDY OILMOBE
LONDON (AP) — Europeans 

and' Americans living abroad 
have : greeted President John- 
■dn's^ drink-Am^rican policy 
With -reactions ranging from 
•nUtuslastlc approval to whoops 
oi laughter.

Said Angler Biddle Duke, 
American ambassador to Spain:

“Many Europeans look upon 
the United States as a new na
tion still unable to do great 
ttiings. It will oome to them as a  
eurprise that we can produce 
(ood winea, and do."

At Dijon, heart of Fraiice'e 
burgqndy-produclng region, a  
■pokeeman for the Aeeoclation 
of Fine Wlnee of Burgundy com- 

, mented:
"Thie eeema Jo he an Indlca- 

ttoh of bad humor on the part of 
Mr. Johneon. In French embee-. 
■toe, they eorve American hour- 
son whiekey, even Ooca-Ohto

6>sourcee eaid the drink-American 
policy waa being put Into effect 
at the State Department and In 
American missions abroad.

In other comments to Asso
ciated Press questions:

Jacques Chevlsnard, grand 
chamberlain of the Knights of 
Wine Tasting:

"Tt>la to really bad news for 
the diplomatic corps. I don’t 
think the guests of American 
embassies are going to appre 
d a te  this privation either."

Bertrand Mure,' president of 
the Interprofessionai Pommlttee 
of Champagne Wine:

"You can find in the United 
States a great number of quality 
wlnee — which Instead of using 
European names In an erro
neous fashion — merit their own 
names."

He said he welcomed the 
JohneOn policy — In that be 
hoped It means that when

diet
White 

test ( ^

jmd »hody irm au  of ,au>nbtg, Amertceh w&m le eerved, it wtU
be labded 
Slid hot

«

Amerlcau wine —;
hordraux

r

S A I G O N ,  South V iett  
Nam (AP) — U.S. war 
planes dumped 12 tons of 
bombs today on Hon Nieu 
sland 130 miles north of 
;he 17th Parallel destroy
ing an antiaircraft battery, 
two builijings and a radar 
tower, a U.S. military 
spokesman said.

The strike force of six Air 
Force F105 Thunderchiefs and 
supporting jets ran into heavy 
groundfire during the 20-mini4te 
attack, the spokesman said. But 
all returned safely.

Earlier U.S. Navy planee hit 
bridges and barges about 160 
miles south of Hanoi.

Eight aircraft from the car
rier Oriscany severely damaged 
a wooden highway bridge and a 
barge and then struck at two 
highway bridges under con
struction, damaging them 
slightly.

Military spokesmen said the 
planes were over the target 
area for about 85 minutes and 
dropped almost three tons of 
bombs. They also used their 
rockets and cannons. All the 
aircraft returned safely to the 
carrier, the spokesman said. - 

Viet Gong attacks spread 
through the northernmost 1st 
.Army Corps today amid (ears 
that a  major Communiat offen
sive aimed at cutting that re
gion in two may start soon.

A U.S. Army, officer waa 
killed and an eattmated 80 gov
ernment troops ware elaln or 
wounded In en attack three 
milea east of the ()uang Tri 
Province capital during (he 
night. ()uang Tri, SOuth Viet 
Nam’s northernmost province, 
borders on North Viet Nem.

Viet Cong troope attacked and 
overran Uw Quang Tri outpost 
and poured in fire from 67mm 
recolueee and 81mm mor
tars. Aerial teconnalsaance 
found the . post deserted and ap-

State Man Killed
WATEIRBURY (AP)—a  Wat- 

erbury youth was among the 
nine Americans who were killed 
in a  helicopter collision at Bien 
Hoa Air Base in South Viet 
Nam.

Mrs, Margaret Oakley of 
Eklgehlll Avenue said she was 
notified by the Army that her 
18-year-old son William died in 
the crash early IFriday.,

William enlisted at the age of 
17, his mother said, and was 
a gunner on a  U.S. Army heli
copter. »

He was Watepbury’’e first 
ca.sualty in the Viet Nam war.

’The youth’s father is Albert 
B. Oakley of CJorriwall. A bro
ther, Thomas, also survives.

This is the new helmet and chest pack th a t will be worn by astronaut Edward 
H. White II who will leave his spacecraft on the Gemini 4 flight. The helmet 
has two external visors added and the chest pack was added to carry oxygen to 
the suit and provide the astronaut an emergency supply of oxygen. The tether 
line is held in the left hand. (AP Photofax.)

W agner Says He May 
Drop from NYC Race
NEW YORK (A P)—Mayor Robert F. Wagner says 

he is seriously considering not running for an unprece
dented fourth term  next November because of per
sonal reasons. A withdrawal likely would have national 
political repercussions.

The disclosure by the Demo
cratic mayor Friday night, how
ever, was seen by some as a 
move to rally dissident or Indif
ferent Democrats around him, 
and that he had no Intention of 
pulling out.

The Brooklyn Democratic or
ganization is bitterly divided 
over the county leadership of 
Assemblyman Stanley Steingut, 
whom Wagner has been trying 
to depose. PolUicaJ observers 
said if Wagner pulled out, it 
would greatly aid Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy in gaining control of 
the Democratic party in New 
York.

Wagner, 55, denied his state
ments were aimed at rallying 
dissident or lukewarm Demo
crats.

“I find I can’t spend as much 
Ume as a father should with his 
boys,” he said, referring to his 
two sons, Robert Jr., 21, and 
Duncan, 18. He said he also was 
considering how much his 
health might be strained by four 
more years. He said he would 
announce his decision "in a 
week or two.”

The mayoral race took on

added national significance May 
13 with the entry of Rep. John 
V. Lindsay, East Side Manhat
tan Republican considered by 
some as possible presidential 
material, Lind.say, a proven 
vote getter In a predominantly 
Democratic district, viewed his 
entry at the time as a .step to
ward the revival of the Republi
can party.

Robert Price, Lindsay’s cam
paign manager, said the con
gressman would have no imme
diate comment.

It waa learned that the Lind.s- 
sy camp feels — at least right 
now — that Wagner hjis no in
tention of pulling out.

"We want to see whether it’s 
real or not,” said one aide, who 
did not want to be identified.

Even sqjne Democrats, who 
also did not want to be identi
fied by name, said they found it 
hard to believe the mayor would 
not run in a city where Demo
crats hold a better than 8-to-l 
edge in voter regristration.

The mayor empha-sized that 
ho h a d ' been considering not

(See Page Six)

No Herald 
Monday

The Herald will not pub
lish Monday in observance 
of Memorial Day.

Bonn Seeking 
Full Powers 
Over Nation

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard’s 
government Is making an all-out 
effort to take over the special 
powers that the Western Allies 
assumed in West Germany after 
World War II.

As Ihing.s .stand now the Unit
ed States, Britain and France 
would run West Germany in a 
war or rebellion. Erhard wants 
Germans to have the right to 
rule their own country in any 
circumstances.

It’s an uphill fight. Mayor 
Willy Brandt of West Berlin ia 
conferring with other leaders of 
his Socialist opposition party to 
decide how far they will go 
along. Brandt sajvs-agreement is 
unlikely before the Sept. 19 elec
tion.

Erhard’s government is seek
ing a legrislative package that 
would set up an emeigency con-
,  (See Page Six)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP) — When astronaut 
Edward H. W hite II floats 
away from  the Gemini 4 
spacecraft, he will use S 
spacegun to try  to mova 
within 20 feet of an orbit
ing, spent rocket. It will b« 
the world’s f irs t rendez
vous in space.

The dramatic additions to the 
flight plan of the Gemini 4 — 
following quickly the announce
ment that White will leave hie 
craft - were announced Friday 
by a panel of space agency offi
cials.

"If we are successful,” said 
Dr. George E. Mueller, acting 
director of the Gemini program, 
"we will hs-ve done something 
the Ru.ssians have not tried, ai- 
though I am sure they have the 
capability.”

At Pad 19 in the Cape Kenne
dy complex, technicians unseat
ed the Gemini spacecraft from 
its perch on the no.se of a nine- 
slory-tall Titan 2 rocket, replac
ed a faulty battery, and remat
ed the two.

The battery must be checked 
out, but officials said that bar
ring further difficulty, Gemini 4 
would lift off on time next 
Thursday morning.

Space buddies White and 
James A. McDivitt, both Air 
Force majors, planned to nm 
through a simulated mission 
today. They will don their sil
very space suits, climb into the 
spacecraft and run through 
highlights of their scheduled 
four-day mi.sslon.

Mueller described ’’this se
quence after gemini 4 slides 
onto orbital path during the ac
tual trip:

After separation of the space
craft from the second-stage 
booster, six minutes after 
launch, command pilot McDivitt 
will hold a tight formation with 
the spent rocket, trailing it by 
about 300 feet.

During first orbit, the astro
nauts will depre.ssurize the ca
bin while pressurizing their 
space suits. McDivitt ^11 ma
neuver the 7,600-pound space- 
dralt to..within 25 feet of th e . 
bumed-out rocket.

White will open his cabin 
hatch and stand. Then as the 
spacecraft, now in its second 
orbit, begins its first pass over 
the United States, he wiH float 
free at t’’- end of a  golden um
bilical cord. 1,^

U.sing a ..uck Rogers-llke spa- 
cegun that fires Jets of oxygen. 
White will move t o  within 20 
feet of the slowly tumbling rock
et, but no closer. "It wouldn’t  be 
too wise to approach too close to 
a tumbling booster," said an 
official. White will take pictures 
with a camera mounted on the 
spacegun. McDivitt will photo
graph White. After about 10 
minutes, White will return to 
the spacecraft, and the cabin 
will be repressurized.

About three hours later, a t the 
beginning of the fifth orbit, Mc
Divitt will maneuver from aboqt 
16 miles away to within 10 feet 
of the booster.

Then White and McDivitt wttl 
get on with the mission's pri
mary objectives — to test the

parently eacked'today.
The Viet Cong atUoke ranged 

from Itorth^etnamefee Iwr- 
der tO' m w tnoe, 180 

;Mom than 10 
Iwttallone

were. ifiporM In Quang Nam 
and iQiiMi l u  on the

Ithera ^ e ^ e ;^  th4 re-

•3eie»''"."Tieea6ni»lv v< -.im—

(See Page Six)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Mary LouIm  Fong, 8, has g  
Dial paatUM

• M

(AP rtMtafiM)
bV i  Matter ol Trial a ^  Error

f. r  r ig h tr^ o n a , B ut theraW be another day for little

U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk announces that U n i t e d  
States has sent more than $16 
million In aid to Dominican 
Republic since civil w'ar began, 
but U.S. officials won't say how 
aid is being used to achieve am  
nounced U.S. goal of a Com
munist-free Dominican gov
ernm ent... Because of weath
er President Lyndon Johnson 
restricted to heUcopter travel 
during trip to and from Baylor 
University commencement «c- 
ercises.

Inter-American peace force 
in Dominican Republic g e t s  
Brazilian romniaader today but 
United States make it clear it 
will retain tactical control ot 
U.S. troops th e re .. .  T h r e e  
Dubuque, Iowa, seminarlee — 
Lutheran, Presbyterian an4 
Roman Catholic — fonn Mnlq— 
association ot theological fiMM- 
ties and plan InterdenomtaHh* 
Uonal study session in June^

Welfare administrator “
M. Quigley encouraged 
qulc4( filing of civil right (Wert 
pliance statements required e( 
institutions and etates seekhM 
f e d e r a l  funds,. .  About 384 
demonstrators protest V.S. leto 
In Viet Nam as Adlai Steveeis 
son pleads for better undsM 
standing of U.S. foreign poUctf 
a t  University of Toronta e ■“

Ohio Ku Khix Klan cetobte*- 
Ing Memorial Day 
writh four-day rally etaned. 
Klan resurgence 11$,
West . . . Soviet Union 
Caiuula of eoadpetheg 
hunt” . «c«tee^ Shviet 
In Ottawa.

Dr.- IfaattEi lUteger 
u r a ^  U &  mKH.

JaaeW

■ t "  '..■'■■W: -
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The Paratroopers 
Land in Viet Nam

BDITOR’S NOTE — Troops of<;«chtne guns, bazookas, mortars
173rd Airborne Brigade 

nded in South Viet Nam early 
this month. Pulitzer Prize-win
ning AP photographer Horst 
Paa.® arrompanied a battalion 
on its first action against the 
Viet Oong. Here Ls his report.

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Mtehael A. Petti, M.a 

CAM ASPIRIN GIVE
vou asthma 1

■ W on d ers o f  th e  U n iv e rse *

Solid Bbosters of Future

By HORST FAAS 
AP Photographer

VITNG TAU. Smith Viet Nam 
(AP) — Girl.® in bikinis were 
sunning and .surfing as the three 
companies of paratroopers flew 
over this Hea.*»ide re.sort. ArtM- 
lary and bombs soimded sharply 
15 miles away, softening up the 
landing zone.

Hie 173rd Airborne Brigade 
h^d landed in Viet Nam early 
tWs month. On Wedne.sday heli- 
ct^ters carried the 503rd Regi- 
nient's 1st Battalion into its flr.st 
a*tion against the Viet Oong. It 
\^s a fru.strating experience 
with an elusive human enemy 
aM  relentless natural foes.

(Sniper fire greeted the heli- 
oapters as they landed, tfien the 
g jerrillas faded away. The men 
naoved off in steaming tropical 
W at. two companies clambering 
up and over huge boulders to
ward the hills, the third moving 
tllrough the valleys.

-One man sprained an ankle, 
“Sure, I can go on. I'm air
borne.” he told his commander 
and hobbled off.

Throughout the afternoon the 
troops fought clinging jungle 
vines and thorns. Mosquitoes 
attacked in swarms. Faces, 
hands and arms were streaked 
with blood from bites and the 
snags of thorns and vines. But 
at times the vines came in han
dy as the hea\'ily loaded troops 
pulled them.selvea up Sheer 
pocks and cliffs.

A heavy tropical rain set in at 
dark, making things cooler but 
making the bush and the rocks 
slippery. The paratroopers still 
wore smootSl-soled jump Boots 
though they hope to b« issued 
cleated jungle boots soon.

They found an abandoned Viet 
Oong lookout with an excellent 
view of the airfield al Vung Tau 
and the highway leading from 
the town. blew up the post
and moved on up into the hills, 
struggling over the rain-sIlck 
roclos with their 60-caJlber ma-

Person To Person
We were 
told that 

in the 
centuries 
B.C. the 
ancient 

Egryptians,
Greeks and 

Romans 
celebrated 
days in re
membrance

of their Stu Johnston 
departed ones. As' you 
know, Memorial Day in 
this country originated in 
the Southem states as a 
tribute to soldiers who had 
made the supreme sacri
fice during the civil war.'
Later it was adopted for 
the same reason \v many 
northern states and now it 
is a holiday in 43 of our 50 
states. It is indeed an old 
and revered custom to set 
aside a day each year to 
pay homage to those who 
have gone on. Our best 
wishes to you for a good 
and safe Memorial Day! 
Dillon Sales and Service. 
Inc. Your Ford dealer. 319 
Main St. Phone 643-2145.

and ammunition.
They bedded down for the 

night in a downpour. The day’s 
pouring fweat turned into shiv
ering cold. No fires or .smoking 
were permitted. A helicopter 
hovered over a hacked out 
clearing and dropped C rations 
and jerry cans of water.

During the night the Ameri
cans could hear Vietnamese 
artillery firing near by and one 
ftrefight between Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong forces. The para.- 
trpopera picked up one Viet 
Cong au.spect.

At daybreak they moved off 
again and saw a man perched in 
the trees, peering through foli
age apparently as an ob-seivcr 
for the Viet Cong. The troops 
held their fire, under orders not 
to open up unle.ss they could see 
a weapon. He vanished in the 
thick bObh.

A few minutes later the lead 
men approached an Intersection 
of trails and there were sharp 
bursts of automatic fire. One 
fell with bullet wounds in the 
shoulder and side, the other 
threw himself into the bash aft
er taking hits beneath his arm. 
The remainder of the company 
charged into the bush with 
weapons blazing. That ended 
that Viet Cong attack.

The wounded men were given 
first aid while young troops 
meeting their first combat 
■Shook their heads in awe and 
older veterans debated whether 
it had been srti}>er fire or an 
ambush.

"What difference does it 
m ake?” a.sked one younger 
man. "It 's  bad enough.”

A veteran officer knelt by one 
man and said: " I ’ve seen many 
wounded a lot worse who made 
it. You’ll be okay.”

“They ruined my new tee 
shdrt,” said one of the wounded.

"Sorry about that,” replied 
the other, using one of the most 
popular GI phrases in Viet 
Nam.

The men were carried to a 
clearing. A medical helicopter 
made a difficult straight up and 
down maneuver to take them 
out.

The company moved on and 
again came under fire, this time 
from a big Buddhist pagoda on 
top of a hill. They charged up 
the steep slope — "ju st like 
Monte Oassino,” one trooper 
shouted — but found no one.

Scrawled on a wall was "Da 
dao (down with) Ho Ohi Minh.” 
Lettered above was "Muo Nam 
(long Hve) Ho Ohi Minh.”

There also were cartoons of 
American soldiers with grot
esque noses and Viet Oong rifle
men shooting down planes.

The troops moved down to a 
village and found an old couple 
at a second pagoda. They said 
eight uniformed, well armed 
Viet Oong had been in the vil
lage during the night and early 
morning.

While the troops wandered 
curiously through the pagoda 
and its spired cemetery, the 
Viet Oong again opened up from 
high ground, and bullets bound
ed off buildings and rocks. The 
soldiers charged in the direction 
of fire.

When they reached the main 
pagoda building, they found the 
doors locked. They smashed 
through, charged in firing and 
found the old man crouching by 
the altar and his wife running 
about, shaking with fear. One 
trooper pashed her to the floor 
out of line of fire while the oth
ers raced out the rear of the 
building.

They charged up the hill but 
again failed to run down the 
terrain- wise guerrilla fighters.

At the end of the two-day op
eration the battalion had nine 
men wounded. They had taken 
one suspect and believed they 
had killed two Viet Cong. They 
also had had experience they 
couldn’t get any other way and 
a mew idea of the job they face.

IPVOURE ALLERGIC TO ASPI
RIN, VOU MAV GET ASTHMA 

WHEN VOU TAKE Â PlRlIsI
it^ele or mixer with

^OME OTHER M ERlCIN E.

H * ,) th  C a p iu l , ,  g iv , ,  h ,tp )u l In lo rm itien . 
,  It it Mt intpnSpd to b t of a diapnpilic nplwp.

Events 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
proposed halfway rates for 
transatlantic television u se of 
the Early Bird satellite have 
been filed with the Federal 
Communications (Commission.

Communications Satellite 
Ctorp. said Friday it wants to 
charge t2,4(K) for the first half- 
hour and $475 for each addition
al 15 minutes.

The rate would cover trans
mission from the U.S. ground 
station at Andover, Maine, to 
Early Bird,

European authorities are to 
set the price (or the transmis
sion from EJarly Bird to Europe.

The Comsat proposal, which 
also included a monthly rate of 
$4,200 for each .telephonic voice 
channel, will become effective 
June 27 if the FCC gives its ap
proval.

WASHINGTON (API — Fire
works which look like small col
ored candy balls are posing a 
new danger.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration said Friday that some 
youngsters have mistaken the 
balls for candy.

Commissioner George P. Lar- 
rick said several cases have 
been reported from Ohio and 
the District of (Columbia in 
which children bit into the balls 
and were injured.

WASHINGTON (API — Lee 
Loevinger, a member of the 
Federal Communications Com
mission, has criticized the 
FCXj’s plan for regulating the 
Community Antenna Television 
industry.

FCXj Chairman E . William 
Henry defended the agency’s 
position Friday in an opening 
hearing before the House Inter
state Commerce Committee.

The issue was not the need for 
regulation, but over the FCC’s 
proposals and assertion of juris
diction without further congres
sional authority.

Loevinger labeled the plan 
negative and re.striclive and 
said it lacked legislative author
ity. He said it would turn into a 
"bonanza for lawyers. ”

Henry said the FCC is in full 
accord with the aims of a bill 
introduced by Rep. Oren Harris, 
D-Ark. The bill would give the 
FCC authority to regulate, but 
not license, CATV systems.

The FCC has ’ announced 
CATV requirements which 
would put a 30-day ban on the i 
duplication of local television 
programs carried by such sta
tions.

CATV systems pick up televi
sion signals from 100 miles or 
more away through the use of 
tall receiving antennas or mi
crowave equipment. The signals 
are amplified and carried into 
television sets for a fee.

By DB. I. M. UEVITT, 
DIRECTOR 

Th« Pels Planetarium
Of The Franklin Institute

PART I
The successful firing earlier 

this year of a  156-inch solid- 
booster engine has suddenly 
thrust solid-propellants back 
into prominence. Because it is 
possible that these b o o s t e r s  
might supply the enormous 
thra«t requirements of the post- 
Saturn era of the late 1970’s, 
this first-installment of a two- 
part series will cover what has 
already been done and what is 
now contemplated in the Satel
lite-launching field. The con
cluding article next week will 
exploi'e the solid.®’ po.ssibHilies 
- - including a manned trip to 
Mars 'before the end of the next 
decade).

A reorientation of thinking 
in the use of solid-propellant 
rockets may eventually provide 
this country with the largest 
boosters ever built tb launch 
into earth orbit payloads of one 
million pounds!

Because of the lower .specific 
impulse provided by solid pro
pellants --  a sort of less-miles- 
per-gallon handicap - solids 
have been relegated to the 
background with little atten
tion paid them. However, events 
of the past few months have 
triggered new interest in this 
area ahd it is highly probajble 
they will be used to launch eco
nomical payloads of tremend
ous size.

The successful firing of the 
156-inch solid-propellant rock
ets by both the Thlokol Chem
ical Corporation and Lockheed 
Propulsion Company proved a 
premise which solid-propellants 
proponents have been making 
for a long time. In the past I 
have listened to Dr. Harold W . 
Ritchey, president of Thiokol, 
expound on the advantages of 
the solids, and while his a r
guments have sounded logical 
and his proposals feasible, he 
could not get a .sympathetic 
hearing. However, the Air 
Force has undertaken the de
velopment of the large solids 
and the firing of the 156-inch 
rocket points up the validity of 
the arguments presented by 
Dr. Ritchey.

The dramatic significance of 
the February 27 Thiokol firing 
was that the thi-ust, or push, 
■was double that of the previous 
firing in December; the motor 
produced a thrust of 3.000.000 
lbs. This is also about twice 
the thrust of our largest li 
quid-propellant boosters today. 
The Saturn 1 is limited to a 
thurst of 1.500.000 lbs. using 
a cluster of eight liquid en
gines. The only liquid-propel
lant booster which can chal
lenge this is the S 'tu rn  V, and 
this will not be operational for 
two years.

While an even larger motor 
—one 260 inches in diameter -is 
being fabricated, there are im
portant oveirtones to the use of 
this Bolid-rocket. The rocket 
fired in February used 800,000 
lbs. of propellants to provide 
the a.OOO.OOO lbs. of tlm ist. If 
a second stage was available 
with 300.000 lbs. of propellants 
generating 1.0(X).000 lbs. of 
thrust, and a third stage of 
150,000 lbs. generating 300,000

tt>s. .of thrust were used, this 
rocket oouM place in orbit'the 
25,000 lb. payload cafMibilfty of 
the new Titan in, and exceed 
by seveijal thousand pounds the 
payload capablltiy of the Sat
urn I.

To appreciate further the sig- 
rviflcance of these solids, it 
should be remembered that the 
.solid-rocket Is the epitome of 
simplicity in design. Thousands 
of precisely-machined elements 
ore eilm'lnated. There are no 
moving parts to freeze due to 
'super - cold liquids. Intricate 
electrical operations are re
duced to a rrvinlmum. All this 
means the development time of 
the solid ixniket is much short
er than liquids, and live reliabil
ity. Ls also greater by form two 
to five per cent. 'Under opti
mum conditions, one more liq
uid propellant rocket wUl fail 
than a solid in 50 firings! Un
der the poorest of circumstanc
es. one will fail in 20 firings. It 
is al.so recognized that in the 
failure of a large boaster, not 
only do we suffer a  substantial 
monetary loss, but the national 
prestige suffers when a mission 
is lost.

One of the most generally ac
cepted criteria for evaluating 
the acceptability of launcliing 
.system is the cos't-per-pound of 
payload. How much does it cost 
to put a pound of payload in a 
low earth orbit for liquids and 
for solids? A NASA-funded 
study conducted by Boeing in
dicated that for the same coet, 
solids can put about twice as 
much payload into orbit. The 
Saturn IB. which uses high- 
energy propellants in the upper 
stages, can place payloads into 
orbit for about $600 per pound. 
If the Saturn IB  liquid first 
stage was replaced with the 
solid propellant 260-inch bcxrst 
er. the cost-per-pound in orbit 
would drop to $300. (

Recent studies confirmed the 
lower costs of providing pay- 
loads with solid-boosters. Th«(y 
revealed that to up-rate the 
existing liquid Saturn IB  to 
provide an Increase in payload 
of from 35,000 to 50.000 lbs. 
would cost $220 million and 
take three years to develop; 
but a payload capability of 70, 
000 lbs. could be realized in 
only two years with an invest
ment of $270 million, including 
modifications of launch and 
transport facilities, if a solid 
first-stage booster were sub
stituted!

Here we not only And that 
cost-per-pound of pa^oad would 
decrease, but our dependence on 
miniaturization and exotic de
sign features in the payload

itself could be eliminated wltfa 
further eubetanUal savlnga

What Is the growth posture 
of these eoUds? W hat can we 
expect In the near future?

Last February, the 156-inch 
rocket was fired, developing 
3,000,000 lbs. of thrust. Under 
fabrication at this moment is 
the 260-lnch soUd-booster. I t  is 
hoped that late this summer the 
260-inch will be fired, with 
about 3,000,000 lbs. of thru st 
developed. If this Is success
ful, then within the next two 

rs the Vulcan—ajtuU-lcngth 
inch booster—wnl be fired, 

generating 7,600,000 lbs. of 
thrust. This will equal the 
thrust of the largest booster 
being produced today, the Sa
turn V.

Dr. Ritchey indicated that by 
1972, the post-Satum booster 
can be developed, and this 260- 
inch solid booster will provide 
a thrust of 12,500.000 lbs. Fol
lowing the 260-inch booster may 
come the 360-lnch booster.. This 
represents the largest booster 
ever contemplated. Clusters of 
four 260-lnch boosters, or three 
360-inch motors, as first stage 
boosters will place into earth 
orbit payloads approaching 1,- 
000,000 lbs.

I t  appears as though only yes
terday we launched our "grape
fruit” satellite weighing about 
3V4 lbs. Some 15 years later we 
are contemplating payloads a 
thlrd-of-af-mtllion times larger.

There are so many applica
tions for giant payloads for 
both the military and civilian 
space-planners, the probabil
ities are high that these solid- 
boosters will be built. As of 
this moment, unless there Is a 
significant break-through in 
liquid-propellant boosters (and 
none are on the horizon), it is 
evident that it will toe in the 
national interest to develop 
these ‘gfuaranteed’ solid - boost
ers.

While there are several fac
tors which make these post- 
Saturn boosters difficult to 
handle, Intelligent planning will 
provide the necessary launch- 
sites and facilities to take 
full advantage of their cap
abilities.

Next week we will take a 
more penetrating look Into the 
future and examine the poten
tial of these enormous boosters. 
( T-M, W RR Gen. Fea. O rp .)

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e
DETECTIVES OHAU.ENOED 

TO SPOT BRIDGE CRIME

500 Waste Piles Burn
WASHINGTON — TTie coal

mining states have nearly 500 
burning mountains made of 
coal waste. Aibout 140 are In 
Pennsylvania, The waste, called 
"gob” In bituminous areas and 
"culm" in anthracite regions, 
yields a ton of coal per four 
tons. Research on an extraction 
process has been encouraged 
because of air pollution from 
the burning mountalas of un- 
evtracted waste.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The time h u  come fbr all 

good deiteoUvea to come to the 
aid of the police fobce. A bridge 
crime was committed In the 
hand Shown today, and 'a  good 
deteettve aiXHild be aMe to spot 
the crime ahd the criminal.

Opening lead—Three of Clube.
Smth refused the first two 

olub tricks but won the third, 
diecardlng the three of hearts 
from dummy. Declarer led out 
the ace and king of diamonds, 
dropping the queen, and cashed 
dummy's jack and nine. Since 
he was unable to get to his own 
hand for the last diamond he 
succeeded in winning only eight 
tricks. Down one.

You now have enough evi
dence to spot the ci^me and the 
orirrUnal. Decide for yourself be
fore you read on.

Don’t put the bidding under 
Itoe mlcroecope. Five diamaixls 
would have been a reasonable 
corrtract, but so was three t»- 
trump, ^ u th  was the criminal, 
but his crime took place during 
the play at the cards.

Needed Good Break
South needed five diamond 

tricks to make the contract and 
therefore needed a good break 
in the suit. He would be safe if 
the queen was singleton or dou
bleton — If he played the hand 
correctly. The important thing 
was to prevent the suit from be
ing blocked.

When South takes the ttiird 
round of clubs he .‘*hould dis
card a diamond from dummy. 
Then South leads out the ace 
of diamonds to see If the queen 
drops. When only small dia
monds appear. South leads his 
last club and discards another 
diamond from dummy.

Tile defenders get their three 
club tricks, but declarer can 
win a spade or heart return in 
the dummy and can then lead 
dummy’s last diamond to the 
king. When the sull breaks. 
South manages to get all five 
diamond tricks in-stead of only 
four.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one dia

mond. and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades, Q-IO-9-2: 
Hearts, K-9-8-7; Diamonds, 4-2; 
au h s, Q107.

What do you say?
Answer. Bid one heart. With 

two 4-card suits, respond in the 
cheaper suit. If partner has four 
hearts, he can raise at once. If 
not, he can show a 4-card spade 
suit (if he has one). You oan

ipxma
B n  "High wind In Jan iaira"

■jCT.IhM.WIUII4AHTIMTi/AJj "The Pleasure Seeker*”

Gala Holiday Show! Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

V W Vl - '  S -IS

J A ME S  JULI E MEL UY N 
GARNER ANDRE WS DOUGLAS 
'rae AmemcamzaTion of
nfiiK iM iii E m i U ^  
BIKI .... ■

Shown A t 10:25 Shown At 8:20

South dMt«
Neither »ide vuintnwa 

n o r t h  
*  A K 4 ,
9  A 1063 
0  1 9 8 7  
41 J 2  ■

4k Q109S 
5  K 9 8 7  
0 41 
♦  QIOT 

f o u m  
4k 7 6  

15
0  A K 6 5 S  
4  A 6 5 4

West North EaM
PSM 1 <9 Pm*
!*«• 2 4Pass 3 NT An 1

WEST
4  8 7 5 3  

Q 4 2  
0  QIO 
4  K 9 8 3

South
1 0 
2  0  

2 NT

thus discover a 4-4 fit tat M’lher 
major suit If such a fit exists.

For Shelnwold’o M-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.T.

Copyright, 1905 
General Feature# Corp.

R ope Spinning M exian
MiElXIOO CTTY-^Rope apln- 

ning, ustfally aseoclated with 
American cowboys, originated 
in Mexico. The custom was 
introduced to the United States 
in the late 1800s by Vincent! 
Orespo, a  Mexican member of 
Buffalo Bill's 'Wild West Show.

MAIN e a s t  m a p m '
AIR CONUITIOM n * - " ' i  ‘

JOHN FORD'S
"CHEYENNE

AUTUMN"
(In Color)

Richard WIdmark, 
Carroll Baker,

Jam es Stewart, 
Edward O. RoblnsoB 

2:35-5:40-8:45 
—Also—

Frafurette 2:00-5:00-8:10 
Sunday, Monday, Tueeday 
(ConUnuous Performance# 

Sunday and Monday) 
Walt Disney’s 

“THOSE CALLOWAYS’* 
(In Color)— 2:0OH):6O-9:8O 

— Plus—
“Stage To Thunder Rook” 

(In Color)—4:20-8:10

FILMED IN FRANCE!
A TRIP YOU WON’T FORGET!

Is (Me hey to bis leersl leebeJ 
■ hi Ms m M ... 

sr hi her 
srissy

WOW!! WHAT SERVICE
lO -.M IM TE SER V IC E ON ALL CALLS 

DON’T  B EL IE V E  CS —  THEN TR Y  C8 
NOT THE BIG G EST — B I T  THE B EST  

GRINDERS AND PIZZAS IN TOWN
643-0031 PIZZA-RAY'S 643-0031

130 SPRITE STREET 
TRY I S AND COMPARE

QU.AI.ITY .ME.ATS *  CH EESE SERVED  HERE 
Open Mon., Tues., '2-11; Thurs.. FrL, Sat. 11-11; Sun. 4-10 

Closed Wednesday

I WASHINGTON (AP) ;^ T h e  
; head of Washington's ^ a n s it  
system has called for creation 
of a special 250-man police 
.squad to ride Di.strict of Colum
bia buses at night.

O. Roy Chalk wrote Police 
Chief John B. Layton that bus 
drivers and passengers need 
protection against a ri.sing tide 
of nocturnaJ assaults and rob
beries.

W e pcoadly hocMC 
the memoty of 

those who gave 
the last full 

measure of devodoo 
t o  preserve 
our freedom

WASHINGTON (API — The 
Warren Commission report on 
the assa.ssin-ation of President 
John F. Kennedy hae been a 
money-maker for the Govern
ment Printing Office.

A report released to Congress 
i Friday .said sales had provided 

a net profit of $191.4(K).
. The printing office said it lias 

sold 142,673 copies of the report 
and 1.491 of the 26-voIume seta 
of ta<»timony taken by the com
mission.

DianeBAKER
IRÂ E

------- Also — —
“That Touch of Mink’’

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

BRASS KEY RESTAURANT
829 MAIN STR EET, MANCHESTER

WILL BE CLOSED
TH IS SUNDAY and MONDAY to observe the Memorial 
Holiday Weekend. WUl open Tuesday, June 1st at 6 
a-m. as usual and thereafter including SUNDAYS . . .

WASHINGTON (AP) — Fred 
M. Vin.son Jr . and Edwin Louis 
WelsI Jr . were sworn in Friday 
aa as.<iiatant attorneys general.

Supreme Court Justice Tom 
C. Clark administered the oath, 
using a Bible which had be
longed to Vinson’s late father, a 
former chief justice of the Unit
ed States.

Vineon, 40, a  Washington law
yer. will head the department’# 
criminal division. Welsl, 35, of 
New York,, wUl head the lands 
division. He is the eon of the 
Democratic national committee
men for New Yorit,

W ^ K I N S ^ E S T

ORMAN* • DIRICTOR

muiAM A UNNON, tia A«e«bte Hi . RhriiJag
142 CAST CCNTfR STREET, MANCHESTER

MEADOWS”-'
H im  p c m  ( i i o i  H! ' l l  ■(■■■III

Klin 
Novak

Elvia Prealey —  Color 
"ROUSTABOUT*

O n l c i M ' i t  u n t i l  r 12 I r t  < !
GIANT r p n  PtAYGROUNT

HURRY— ENDS TONIGHT 
“Moll Flanders” At 

1:30-5:25-9:20 
“I t  Started In Naples’* At 

3:35-7:30 P.M.
AI R C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
a  X  0i*101tltU W i f

"Spring" 2:00-5:50-9:40 
“Birds’* 3:40-7:30

WHS
nNN Mills

MMESMiclllllllllll

LJCmUESa-M*

fii^?iuNSON_K
h t M M  TCCHNIOOkOfM I

ALSO 2nd BIO H IT

•  \III!IP
I I IK l l m i l . s

^  TIk Hi-’d.'-
ib b at^ W A B Y  P O P P W '

ir  ONE DAYiONLY — THURS., JUNE 3 ★
t Performances Only Mat. 8:00—E ie . 8:15 P.M. 

e 'A L L  SEA TS $1.50—TICK ETS NOW ON SALE •

Present#
.•* To

;  Travel Is to *, 
7 Possess *
:  thsWorldl !
\  — Muftott *

/YoAum,*
• • . . . *  I

r

O N  T H I  S T A G B  

O N  T H B  S C R H N
THE aREATEST VACATION 
TRIP YOU'VE EVER TAKENI
...all In the comfort and

ROMANTIQI eXCITIN9l 
COLORFUL!

r im ^ s s i
t o  th rill y o u  o b  o u r 
O lent S e rs e n l

Your lo  Person Host 
MR. FR E D E R IC  BALLENOER 
i f  8 Psrformnnoss 8:00-8:15 P J L

Tonight— Ends Tues. 

Top Holiday Show

THE ROLLICKING STORY OF A 
RIBALD CENTURY THAT REALLY 

SHOULD HAVE BEEN ASHAMED OF ITSELF!

MfKBMlMMSKKi
mSSo'ikSia

SPECIAL SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
MAY 30-31

Sunday 4 P.M.®10 P.M.—Monday 4 P.M.-ll P.M.

PIZZA
With 7. items * 

Hamburg 
Mozzareili 
SauRage 

Anchovies 
Peppers 

Mushrooms 
Onions

ALL FOR f  2

ENJOY IT HERE OR LET US DELIVER IT
Deliveries made within 5 mile radius on orders of $2.00 
or more.

TEL. S43.I492
PIZZA MADE TO ORDER EVERT DAT ‘

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK ST.®-MANCHE8T8B'
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Sleith Honie 
From Safari

Back heme after a  recent abc® 
week sojotim in Aeia centering 
on India, WllUam H. Sletth, 
pneeWent «rf the Iona Mjanufset- 
uring Oo.’, furtitshed some vtvUl 
accounts of Ma experlenoee. Meet 
deeply Wit wae a three-week 
stay in a  remote viiUage ki the 
north of lindta which he used 
aa a base for tiger hunting, he 
sadd. Afbes this adventure, Ms

Soviet Aide Quoted 
On Widening W ar

CUDVBLAND, Ohio (AP) —inform ation  to support Ms pre-
Top Soviet officials are quoted 
as saying in recent talks with 
Cyrils S. Eaton that they may 
widen the war in Viet Nam.

Traiucripta released today by 
the Cleveland financier quoted 
Soviet Prem ier Alexei N. Kosy
gin as telling Eaton that Presi
dent Johnson’s attempt "to re
solve conflicts by force” may 

escalate at any moment into 
world war.”

Kosygin was quoted as having 
s a id ;'

Our comrades In Viet Nam 
are prepared to fight, and we 
will give them our most com
plete support.”

’The white-haired Eaton re
turned last weekend with Ms 
wife from a 16-day trip to Rus
sia and other parts of Europe. 
On Monday Eaton told the Eco
nomic Club of Detroit that the 
United States would be at war 
with Red (Jhina and Russia In 
"a  week to four weeks” unless 
It stops the bombing raids in 
North Viet Nam.

The 81-year-old multimil
lionaire said he spoke to Kosy
gin in Moscow, about Viet Nam 
and other matters, saying "The 
burden of Kosygin's remarks 
was that the United States had 
declared war on the Soviet Un
ion.

Eaton said Soviet President 
Anastas I. Mikoyan expressed 
similar 'views to him.

The State Department said 
after Eaton spoke that It had no

Tolland

WUUam H. SlelUi

trip 'wound through CaScubba,
Bangkok, Hong Kong, Jeipan 
and H av :^ .

This vtllago, a huddle of mud 
huts in an expanse of rice pad- 
dtee, was not only In geogr^ph- 
toel isolatiion, Slekh sedd, but It 
was also removed from the reet 
c f  the worid in a political and 
cidtunal senae. FVn- example, tbe 
m ajority were unaiware of the 
existence c f Oonimunlsm, had no 
Idea where the Unlbed States 
sms toca/ted or what the Soviet 
Union wee. None of the 'villagenPB 
received an(y 'school^ .

The deprivation of the village 
only reflected the general pre
dicament of the parent nation,
Sleith punotuaited, calling the 
Indian people a study in them- 
•elvm He foresaw no change in 
the people's temperment in the 
years to oome, attributing thedr 
lack of ambition and energy to 
the debiUtaiting influence of 
their cbmete, making them vir
tual captives of their own cli
mate, he said. A dally 
ruption of five or six hours in I Fairoaks Construction (Company 
their work routine because of of Hartford. Voters at a  town 
the intense heat, he said, tends' meeting May 20 agreed to build 
to destroy any scheme or at- the total project, consisting of 
tempt at intelligent management 32 classrooms, gymiuMium and

diction.
The transcripts also quoted 

other unnam'ed high Russian 
officials as sharply crlUdziiig 
President Jolmson and the re
cent trend of U.S. foreign poli
cy.

An Easton aide released the 
transcripts this morning after 
they were published by the New 
York ’Times. The aide said they 
were compiled from extensive 
notes Eaton’s wife took during 
the talks.

The aide quoted Eaton as say' 
Ing hd- would not identify the 
two foreigfi Soviet ministers he 
spoke to because he felt those 
Interviews were of a coiUl- 
dential nature.

A transcript of an Interview 
Eaton said he had May 19 with 
two Soviet deputy foreign minis
ters contained a Soviet threat of 
increased Involvement In Viet 
Nam. The transcript of the in
terview with Kosy^n, however, 
made no open threat of Immi
nent Soviet Intervention there.

State Department press offi
cer Robert J .  McCloskey said 
Tuesday the information 
presented by Eaton had not 
come from the Soviets through 
other channels. But he said the 
State Department or others in 
the U.S. government would be 
receptive if he had anything to 
say to us.

An Eaton aide said today that 
Eaton talked with Foy D. Koh- 
lei’, U.S. ambassador In Mos
cow, before Baton met the So
viet officials.

Firm  Picked 
To Construct 
High School

Bert Palumbo, chairman of 
the Mgh school building com
mittee, aiuiounced today that 
the contract for construction of 
the Tolland High school has 

inter-1 been awarded to the Anderson'

of Uveir economy.
An exactly opposite inq>ree- 

slon was gained of the Main
land Chinese, whose riiaracter 
Sleith glimpeed through Ms ex- 
aminatlon of the denizens of 
Hong Kong. Crillng them an 
aggressive, astute and spirited 
force, Sleith aoknawledged 
their imprint on world affakii 
os too significant to be long 
Ignored.

Sleith term s the country and 
people of Japan “marvelous.” 
the people of Thailand “friend
ly and extremely pro-Ameri
can," and Hawaii a  "paradise.” 
On the other hand, he cailled 
Calcutta a "pesthole” where the 
ancient and almost forgotten 
disease of cholera is still ram
pant.

Iona’s president was quite 
Miccessful in Ms hunting en
deavors, bagging the legal 
limits at one tiger, one leopard 
and various apexes of deer and 
imtelope. His wife, who accom
panied Mm on the trip, also 
took part In the tlge)* hunts 
iivhlch were conducted a t night 
uslqg platfom is set in the limbe 
pf large trees.
I ■ ■ I ■■■■

: 3 9  Hold Most Funds
, WASHINGTON — O m m un-

ity philanthropic foundations 
lold assets of $468 million in 
.84 U.S. and Canadi'an cities, 
ut 39 of them, with assets of 

least a  million dollars each, 
hold 94 per cent of the total.
ft

WEEKEND
SPECIAL!

5 Year Old Colorado Blue
SPRUCE 1KEE 50e m .
Also Memorial Day Flowers 

$1.89 Pot
Open All Day 

S a t ,  Suii) 4  Mon.

NUTMEG
COUNTRY STORE

Bonte 6, Andover

cafeteria.
The contractor has Indicated 

that coiwtrucUon can start im
mediately. Town officials hope 
a portion of the echool can )>e in 
use by January, 1966. The ar
chitects are presently drafting 
the contract 

The committee will meet 
Thursday to discuss the adver' 
Using of the posiUon of clerk 
of conatrucUon, for the project 

Arrangements are being made 
to erect a  20 by 30 foot sign on 
the high school site, adjoining 
the Wilbur Croes Parkway, an
nouncing the locaUon of the new 
Tolland High School and also 
the fact that tMs will be Con- 
necUcut's first "total electric 
secondary school.

Arts and Crafts Show 
Tolland artists are invited to 

submit their work for an arts 
and crafts show and sale to be 
held at Storrs Grammar School, 
June 5 from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
AppllcaUons for the exhibit may 
be obtained from Mrs. Barbara 
Ackerly of Storrs.

Men’s Softball League 
The Men’s  Softball League 

played the first game of the 
season a t Its new ball field 
last ’IXiesday.

A schedule of two rounds of 
six games each has been Mtah 
lished. ’The wiimers of each 
round will play each other for 
a  two out of three game cham- 
plotuMp. Seven teams are par
ticipating In the league includ
ing Grous and ChrisUansen, 
Roy Oebert, Captain; North 
American Printed Circuits, 
Francis lAForge, captain; 
Loehr Realty, Thomas Ewing, 
Captain; Country HlUs, Ken
neth Zaramba, captain; Tolland 
Summit, Gerry Smith, captain; 
Cement ’Ten, Charlee Warner, 
captain, w d  Country Store, 
Dave Grant, captain.

The board of governors of 
the league is composed of David 
StauM, cbalrman; Oug Pel' 
lerin, vice -  chairman; Bernle 
MuUigDin, treasurer, and Gerry 
Smith, secretary.

’Ihe men in the league have 
prepared their own bail field a t 
the Amlot site, wtaicta Is owned

Miss Malone First Negro 
To Graduate from Alabama

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) —4CM  Theta. Such elections ars

Couple Wed 63 Years
I ' t

by the town. With the assist
ance of William Baker, chair
man of the softball segment of 
the Recreation department, and 
F irst Selectman Carmelo Zan- 
ghl, the men built the field in 
three weeks. Area construction 
men provided the needed ma
chinery. The field is slightly 
larger than a regular softball 
f i e i i  and would also be suit
able for Little League games.

F irst Communion Set
Eighty-five children wiU re

ceive their F irst Communion 
tomornow at St. Matthews 
Church a t the 8:30 Mass.

The Mein's Choir under the 
direction of Mrs. Harold Gar- 
rity -will sing before the Mass, 
Tis the Moth of CXir Mother; 
processional hymn, Jesus Thou 
Art Coming; offertory hymn. 
Are 'Verum; Oommunlan hymn, 
The Kiss of Christ and LHUe 
■White Guests; adult Commu
nion, O Lord I Am Not Worthy, 
eind recessional, Holy God We 
Praise Thy Name.

School Lunches 
M e a d o w b r o o k  Elemen

tary School: Monday, holiday; 
Tueeday, pizza, green beans, 
oarrot stick, peach halve, milk; 
Wednesday, hsmburg on roll, 
potato chips, pickled beets, 
soootter pie, mlik; Thursday, 
oven-fried chicken, buttered rice, 
oranberry sauce, yummy yams, 
ioe qream, milk; Friday, tuna 
salad with shells, vegetable, 
railstn bread and Initter, cake, 
nvUk.

Hicks Memoriai School: Mon
day, boUday;. Tuesday, chop 
suey, b u tte i^  carrots, pickle 
Slices, 'Vienna bread and butter, 
chocdleite cake, milk; Wednes
day, pea soup, crackers, meat 
sandwich, cookie, fruit, milk; 
Thursday, oven-fried chicken, 
buttered rice and peas, candied 
yams, olive, cranbeiry sauce, 
buttered rdll, ice cream, milk; 
FVlday, oheese pizza, green bean 
and egg salad, applesauce with 
cream, milk.

This is the last menu list from 
Hickz School -for the year. Var- 
ioua hot megJs will be served 
dadly during the fofiowiing t-wo 
weedu. On June 10, a  complete 
turkey dinner will be served, 
and on the folowing Thursday 
a oomplete oven-fried oMcken 
dinner -wlQ be served. On Jim e 
18, a  picnic lunch will be offered, 
ooiasisting of a  whole tuna fish 
sandwich, a  half jelly  and but
ter  sandwich, oarrot stick, bag 
of potato ohips, loa cream cup 
and milk.

Oapt. and Mrs. William 
Hawes of 137 Lenox St. cele
brated their 6Srd wedding anni
versary yesterday.

Born in Nova Scotia, Cjanada, 
Capt. Hawes recently celelbrated 
his 90th birthday while his -wife, 
the former Annie Myrtle Yorke, 
also of Nova Scotia, wiia mark 
her 82nd birthday in August.

The couple was married on 
May 28, 1902 in St. Mary'.s 
Episcopal Church, Manhattan- 
ville, N.Y., by the late Rev. H. 
R. Hulse, rector.

They ore the parents of seven 
children, Ralph W. Hawes of 
HoUywoixl, Fla., Richard K. 
Hawes and Mrs. Eklword Stew
art, both of North Quincy, 
Mass., Mrs. Newton S. Payne 
of Weymouth, Mass., Mrs. Carl 
A. Johnson of Sdtuate, Mass., 
and Mrs. W alter F . Wiese and 
Mrs. Jolm F. Ross III, both of 
Manchester. Among the 23 
grandchUdren a-nd 49 great- 
grandchildren, two granddaugh
ters win graduate from high 
school and a grandson from

Tufts University, Medford, 
Mass., next month.

A retired sea captain and 
brick mason, Capt. Hawes had 
been an owner and master of 
several sailing vessels. In June 
of 1900, he was sent with a 
company of workmen from New 
York to South Wellfleet, Mass., 
to construct the area’s first 
wireless'station. He then turned 
to the occupation of brick ma
son and worked at that trade 
for 35 years in Quincy, Mass., 
Ijefore assisting on schools and 
other buildings in Tolland, 
Stafford and Willimautic. Capt, 
Hawes was a resident of S t^ - 
ford Springs for many years 
before moving to Manchester.

His wife attended schools in 
Nova Scotia and moved to New 
York where she attended St. 
Luke’s School of Nursing. Mre. 
Hawes has been an ardent col
lector of recipes all her life 
since cooking is a favorite 
pastime.

The couple presently are re
siding with their youngest 
daughter, Mrs. Ross. (Herald 
photo by Ofiara)

It look federalizing the Alabama 
National Guard and defiance of 
Gov. George C. Wallace, but 
Vivian J .  Malone will graduate 
Sunday — the first Negro ever 
to get a degree from the Univer
sity of AJabama.

■The ufiobtnisive coed will be 
among 1,726 students receiving 
degp-ees from the university.

Miss Malone enrolled at Ala
bama June 11, 1963. after Presi
dent John F. Kennedy called 
Alabama National Guardsmen 
into federal service. I t  wae over 
the enrollment of Miss Malone 
and another Negro, Jam es A, 
Hood, that Wallace made his 
famous stand “in the school- 
house door.”

The governor yielded to the 
troops, although he sadd It was a 
“bitter pill” for Alabama 
Guardsmen to have to enforce 
desegregation.

Campus life for Miss Malone, 
22, has been relatively tranqiul. 
Her announced intention for en
tering the university was to 
learn business management and 
not simply to break toe segrega
tion barrier.

”I want to study and I don't 
want any outside interference,” 
she said in an irtterview just 
prior to her enrollment.

The coed apparently has stuck 
to her purpose. In the spring of 
1964 she was elected to a nation
al women's honor society. Phi

hosed on maintaining a high 
grade average, leadenhlp qual- 
itlee, character aixl potential. 
UniversMy offlciale would not 
release her actual grade aver
age.

Mies Malone has experienced 
none of the turbulence that 
came when Alabama's first Ne
gro student, Auiherine Lucy, 
enrolled In 1966. Miss Lucy was 
driven from the campus by a 
raging mob and later expelled 
for making unproven riiarges 
that univeralty officials con
spired with toe mob.

Hood, 20, left the univeraity in 
August, 1963, Before the sum
mer quarter was completed. He 
quit on the advice of a  physician 
and did not seek readmission.

When he left the school. Hood 
was facing a faculty committee 
hearing to explain allegations 
he allegedly made against the 
university in a speech before a 
Negro rally In Gadsden.

Miss Malone has maintained a 
discreet silence about her uni
versity experiences.

Born in Monroeville, Ala., 
more than 100 miles south of 
Tuscaloosa, Miss Malone was 
an honor student at Alabama 
A&M, a Negro college In Hunts
ville where she maintained a 
B plus average.

She is the dai^;hter of a re
tired employe of Brookley Air 
Force Base, Mobile, where her 
mother also worked.

SPECIA L i m s  MONTB
Neollte mgk 
CUMrea’a Hat

49c
HaiYa RoMier Heala m

VINCBIT 
SHOE REPAIR
not MAIN ST. 

NEXT TO KEITH’S

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES

’’HOT" PRE-SEASON 
PRICES 

AT

NORMAN’S
445 Hartford Rd

Rockville-Vernon

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, B ette  
Quatrale, telephone 875-2846.

Menus Listed 
For Next Week

This is the menu for local 
public schXKVl next -week. There 
wU] be no sriwxxl Monday.

Northeast School: Tuesday, 
lasagna, green salad, Italian 
bread, pears; Wedesday, roast 
beef, mashed potatoes, buttered 
corn, applesauce cake; Thurs
day, oven-fried chicken, mashed 
potaboea, buttered carrots, slic
ed) peaches; Friday, macaroni 
and cheese, cole slaw, beets, ice 
cream.

Lake Street School: Tuesday, 
chicken in gravy, noodles, green 
beans, fruit; Wednesday, 'tetoed 
luncheon loaf, mashed pota
toes, creamed com, gelatin 
dessert; Thursday, pot roast in 
gravy, mashed potatoes, car
rots, cookies; F*ritey, ipacaronl 
and cheese, wax betlns, carrot 
sticks, fruit.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Tuesday, baked luncheon loaf, 
mashed potato, creamed com, 
piokJed t>TOts; 'Wednesday, ham- 
buiger in roll, potato chips, 
veg(etable stdoks, cheese vvnedges; 
Thursday, roast turkey in gra
vy, dressing, mashed potato, 
gireen beans, cranberry sauce; 
Friday, home baked beans, mac
aroni and t-une salad, tossed sal
ad.

Maple Street School; Tuesday,

beef stew, assorted sandwiches: 
W-ednesday, char-broiled ham- 
burg on rolls, potato chips, 
pickles; Thursday, hot roast beef, 
sandwiches, carrots, cole slaw; | 
Friday, baked beans, macaroni 
and tuna fish salad, carrot and 
celery sticks.

Building B School: Tuesday, 
hamburg on roll or choice of 
chicken vegetable or tomato 
soup, dessert; Wednesday, beef 
ravioli or choice of com chow
der or tomato soup, cupcake; 
Thursday, hot dog on roll or 
choice of vegetable or tamato 
soup, fruit; Friday, casserole 
or choice of clam chowder or 
tomato soup, dessert.

Skinner Road School: Tuesday 
ravioli, tossed salad, com, Ita l
ian bread and butter; Wednes
day,- hambirrg and g r a v y ,  
mashed potato, buttered beets, 
butter and peanut butter sand
wiches ; 'Thursday, oven-fried 
ohicken, candied sweet potato, 
cranberry sauce, cole slaw, but
ter sandwiches; Friday, texmato 
soup, vegeta/ble soup, egg and 
tuna san-dwiohee.

MITES

BE SURE . > 0:811$$ hea baan aarvlng tha Horn* Ownar 
for 88 YEARS. For a cemplata FREE INSFECTION of 
your hema by a Tarmlla Central Expart, auparviaerl 
by tha flnatt tachnical staff, phona our naaraat 
1 ^ 1  efflMi

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DiV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1182
ThB Oldest and Largest in Conn.

MCK AND 
ANN SH<m

JUNE 2nd — 12:15

W I N F
Guesf Star 

Jack Gordon

OF

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s.

OVER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Componnded

ARTHUR DRUG

Gambia Very Narrow
BA ’IHiURST—Gaanbia’e 320,- 

000 citizens are t h e ,  newest 
members of the British Com
monwealth. FV>r moat Of Its 
length, alqng the Gambia Riv- 
e)*, the nation la only 16 miles 
wide.

i g U i M f  FLOW ERS
poniD

MUM PLANTS
ANNUAL 

FLOWERING 
PLANTS 
25c Dok.

GERANIUMS 
i  for $1 .00

and up

TUREROUS 
IBGOMAS 

cMd FUCHSIAS
$1.00
nod 19

CUT FLOWERS AND BOUQUETS 
AT REASONABLE PRICES

G R E E N H O U r i  i
AND

SO2 WOODBRIDGB STMIB1WMMUt4T> 
'OPEN :li^N ^e»»A N G ;iD E!iaK (^^

i f

(■;

(J

, , .-.-V X '.';V ':
i , : ' i  . . I  ’. i l l ! , -

Buy Shady Glen Ice Cream in the eeo- || 
bomical '/i gallon container. Over 25 
delicious flavors from which to choose.

Yott Ciui Jaste The QoiBty
RoutM 6 A 44A ®-̂  M hni^iter. V^knn.

TlwoffiMitf
THE HARTFOn ELfCTIIC LIMT CO.

wHIN

CLOSED
31.1965

THE HARTFORD Ei ECTHiC LlCSi
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CttettUtg i|prald
PUBUSHKD BT THB___

■ »n A ij>  puNTiKo CO., nva 
IS Blwell 8tre«t 

ItaoelMMer. Cons. „  
TROHAS F. raROUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON 

PuMtiben
iy>uBd«d OdoiMr 1, u n

PuMWiad Brarr Brtalnx Except Bundaya 
'  HoHdajra. Boterad at the Poet ORice ^  
ichaalar, Ooim., aa Second Claaa Hall 
",*r.

ISaiK
fiatti

■■■■ .ION RATES
Parable In Adrance __

One Year ........................
Six Mow the a ...............
Three Moatha ................... o.W
One Month ................. . 1.8S

m e m b e r  o f  ___
THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaodated Preea la exchiatrelr enttUed 
to the uaa of republlcatloa of all newi d l» 
natchra credited to It or not othererlae credlt- 
adta thla paper and alao the local newa pub-
***A? riSiU of repubUcatlon of apodal dla- 
patchea nereln are alao reaerved.___________

The Herald Printlns Compw. Inc ., aa- 
amnea no financial reaponalblUtr for typo
graphical errora appearlnc 1®
'end other readlnc matter m The Mancheate*' 
Oxandnc Herald. ___________________

Full eeiTlce client of N. B. A. Service, toe. 
■ Publlabera Repreaentattvea — TOe 
Mathewa Siiecial ^ency — New York. Chl-
• ^ S f f lB R  K ^ f f^ R E A D  OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

Diaplay advertlaln* cloelna hotira:
War Monday -  1 p.m. iflday.
Mor Tueeday — 1 p.m. M^daj^
For Wedneaday — 1
For Thuraday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday.
F ir  Friday — 1 p.m. Thurjday.
F ir  Saturday — i  p.m. Friday. __
Oaaalfled deadline; 10:90 a.m. oech day of 

.FtbUoatloD except Saturday — 9 am.

Baturtey, May 29

Of L lf^  Of Death
X m o ita l Day is usually U»« most 

bsautSful IwUday of the year.
I t  comes on a date when the promise 

eC Hie nerw season Is ait Its unspoiled

***R'oomes fo r a wotW which is usually 
}itot through wltti Its spring cleaning, 
and not yet into tts summer dust snd 
ainge.

TIm  sigiis at Mfe sre at full ttde; the 
Feats sre loosing their first fUghts; the 
fn itts are set; the eeeds, in the normal 
year, have genninated; the golf game 
has begun to find its groove; the fam
ily  ̂  has moved outdoors: to artlve at 
<Ms point on ttie calendar and in the 
-season seems adequate justification for 
Ihs process o f Uvlng.

TV) an tbta poised fulhieas o f life, 
th en  Is added, by the ceremony o f the 
.^ y ,  the memorahaation of death.

K  to no diminution o f the tragedy of 
death, cr o f the sacrifice of those who 
iMivs died fo r flags and o^ses they 
liilvsd and honored, to notice Uiat death 
to wtof, somettiing beautiful, and tiiat it 
to in thoughts or observance o f death 
that SMUiktnda often attains Ita deep
est sense o f  life.

So it is good and beautiful to think 
e f death, and most beautiful of all, per- 
hapa, when the world of May all around 
aa to so fteah and green.

I t  is perhaps more a  fantasy than a 
real memory to think that the air, on 
Memorial Day, to always bright and 
.'Bgbt and cool and clean. But it got that 
tosy last year, we do remember, by 
route o f touches of frost which had some 

'e f  ne covering our tomato plants for 
the last w e^end o f May, and that 
■sme kind o f air, not quite down toward 
the frost level, now seems to be bead
ing toward ue in the wake of a heat 
tonve as extreme as last year’s frost.

K  does seem that the weather la al- 
toSys clear and bracing.

Let us enjoy ite beauty; let us en
hance our own living by walking our 
gptiits cloae to memory of the deed and 
e f  death; finally, let us show some re- 
spsot for life by our conduct on these 
holiday weekend Ughways.

Whers Success Would Be Danger
I t  would be strange indeed if the chief 

ateoutive and administrative officer of 
ths United Nations should not see and 
question the challenge to that world or- 
ganlaation involved in the current Unit
ed States effort to promote the O.A.B.

real prestige and real operation.
I t  is not strange, either, that some 

satksia which oppose United States ac
tion in the Dominican Republic, '’and 
therefore oppose the way we would like 
to> use the O.A.S. to cover ourselves 
’Than, should be able to see and de
plore the threat to the United Nations, 
sven though they themselvee are wear- 

- ing false colors when they pretend to 
' be defenders o f the United Nations.

Qitoto naturally. Secretary General 
Thant, If be is awake, has to recognize 
tbsit the greatest issue the United Na
tions has ever faced has now become the 
toaus of Its relationship to regional or- 
ganlsstions which may, from now on, 
be claiming all kinds of precedent and 
Buttoortty for throwing their own weight 
around wMIe they toioulder the United 
Nations out o f the way.

Quite naturally the Oommunlat na
tions ars Ukely to oppose and critlcixs 
United Matea use of one o f ita regional 

; StgaMasttoui, Hke the OA.8., just as 
itoiM United States, fOr its part, would bs 

^^ Jlkaly to oppote some Arab or African
Aslan or Eastern European regional 

^VitiHaace claimtng aole right to handla 
®’ 'toliat yps might consider an international 

fioblem.
Bat what has to be hoped for—iqpazt 

‘ in m  sueb reactions which come natu- 
' ta lly—Is ttw t the laaus Secretary Oen- 

aral Thant headlines will osuas soma 
thinking , sad resolution among true 

’ .'gHsaito o f ths United Nations every- 
' arhsre. And these true friends afaMild In- 

many o f the people and offloiato 
In $hto country and }n thla hemi- 

ata eunyntly involvsd in tka 
atfort to give the Organlaatlon 

Amariean States Um  type o f inter- 
pMsUasa and tiw type o f atand- 

'fo ttes foroa noixxly baa yet proved  ̂
w UUb v  t o s lr o  ttto United Natlona. 

■9 S I, biMli td  ■aB'jpkaaoisoo te

1946, the proapeot of rogkmal adaurlty 
organlaatlona waa made the fly  and t te  
flaw  in the oitglnal United N a tio n  
Charter, so, today, the O.A.8. has be
come the sharp symbol e f whether we 
sre going to center the world’s chancs 
of law and survival on the United Na
tions, or disperse it to any number of 
lesser regional organizations, which can 
never rate very far shove the old anar
chy o f Individual nationalities.

8ecretary General Thant has been 
discreet In the way he has raised the 
issue.

He did not. he said, want to question 
“ the competence or the jurisdiction of 
any regional organization to take any 
action in oonfonnity with the terms of 
its own constitution.’’

But he thought that “all of us and 
all of you who have ao sincerely and 
honestly dedicated yourselves to ths 
cause of the United Nations Charter 
should do some heart-soarohlng.

"From the point of view of the func
tioning of the United Natlona in accord
ance with the Charter, I  thiak that re
cent developments should stimulate some 
thought by all of us regarding the char
acter of the regional organizations, ths 
nature of their functions and obllg;a- 
tions in relation to the reeponsibllities 
of the United Natiops under the Char
ter.”

He added one sentence a little sharp- 
sr:

“ I f  a particular regional organlzaition 
functions by way of enforcement actioa 
in its own region, I  am afraid that the 
same principle should be appUcahle to 
either regional organizations, too.”

But Secretary General Thant’s gentle 
reminders should not be necessary for 
any realist looking at today's world. 
For 20 atomic years the choice has been 
simple; unite in one system of enough 
world law to ban and enfbroe the baa 
agEdnst aggression, or try the formula 
of nuclear ansurefay.

Most assuredly, being human beings 
in human organizations, we are never 
going to make the simple choice defi
nitely and clearly. What we do and what 
we continue to live by is going to be a 
dlsooncertlng, exasperatiiig hodgs-podgs 
o f motive and policy.

But we must be able to see and 
ohooM, now and then, some degree of 
push or restraint which Is required to 
keep things from going so far in ths 
’wrong direction there would bs no 

, chance left.
Current United States effoite to build 

up and activate and use the O.A.S., in 
the Dominican ReptAlic, mainly to get 
the United States Hself o ff the inter
vention hook, are so obvious they are 
suspected by your feUow members of ths 
OA.S., and perhaps we sre not going 
to get very far anjrway.

But the great historic point la that 
success with the O.A.8., i f  it should 
oome to us, would be s  success wfai^ 
would strike a blow at the main prbs- 
pecta o f world survival in tbs nuclear 
age.

When 12,033 FbH
Only the purported exactness of ths 

figure, we are sure, mcide us pause in 
our perusal o f the news the other day 
long enough to find out that the 12,033 
human beings mentioned happened to 
be hiunan beings who had lost their 
Uvea in that cyclone over In Paklstea 
on May 12.

I f  It had been a round figure, 12,000, 
we would have passed over It as easily 
and lightly as sdl of us pass over such 
mass casualty figures when they con
cern strangers on the other side of ths 
world.

The grand total o f human beings 
dead may reach 30,000. But it was that 
specific 33 on tfa  ̂ end of the 12,000 
which, the other day, gave the tragedy 
its first sharp touch o f reality.

The scale o f shock values is stanoM 
automatic.

The disaster that strikes very doss 
need take only ant victim to create the 
amount of shock that might be caused 
by' disaster for 1,000 victims in the 
town, 100,000 In the state, or 1,000,000 
in some Asian country. I t  becomes rela
tively easy, dealing in round numbers 
at a. distance, to miss feeling what has 
happened in really human terms. The 
numbers become statistics, rather than 
people. -

’Then a sudden use of what seems a 
very specific number, instead of a round 
Rumber, makes us think, for s  moment, 
down a long line of 12,033 Individuals.

But this becomes, at course, an ef
fort with which' the mind i cannot cope, 
and the mind retreats, in self defense 
and In preservation of Its own health, 
beck to a more fleeting awareness of 
the mass statistic. And, once again, the 
tragedy means leas than it was.

We people on earth have proposed for 
ourselves. In our religion, s  Mind ospa- 
ble of knowing snd caring shout ths 
fall of each sparrow. 8uch Indeed would 
have to be the mark and the d^molty ot 
nothing leas than s  Divinity.

Arrest On Sight Order
Our Stote Police Just have been in

structed to arrest on sight any tsen- 
agers found drinking in our OonnecUcut 
State Parks.

’The order came right from the top, 
Oommiasioner L<eo J. Mulcahy.

He is to be complimented upon the 
wisdom, and the potantjiJly beneflelsl 
eonaequencea of his order.

Our parka, and the people who visit 
them, should be the better for It.

’There it, obviously, a double-UIagsUty 
.to such drinking practices. TMn-sgers 
in our State sre not allowed to purchase 
or drink intoxicsnts. Isiws, too, protect 
the public park patron from t te  nui
sance—or even the menace—o f intoxi
cated or partially intoxicated persons 
whose condition leads them to tread 
upon the rights of others.

'Ths oommlasloner’a order, tlisreflore, 
Mtould, iq our opinion, not only bs 
strictly enforced but made move kielu- 
idro. —  N B W  H AVXN

Churc Area Churchd^

Secend OengregaSenal Chnnh 
MB M. Main 81.

VhUx M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. O. Ronald Wilson, 

^asoclats Minister

10 s.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School. Nursery through 
Grades 7. Semml by the Rev. 

M r. Davis, "We Believe.”
S p.m.. Mu Sigma Chi MTC 

Spring Rally.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ohureh 

School for Grades 8 tihtbpgh 12.
Thursday, 9:45 to ll: lB '^ m ., 

Adult S tu^ group.

Church of the Assumption 
Adame St. snd Thompson Rd. 

^ v .  Frsneta J. Mlbslek 
PMtor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

8, 9:1B, 10:80Masses at 7, 
and 11:40 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rov. Richard C. BoUea 
Assistant Pastor

Masses st 6:46, 7:16, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Trinity Covenant Church 
Hackmatack near Keeney S t

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Rnstor

0:80 a.m., Sunday Scivxd wXh 
clasB (or khtderguten through 
adult.

10:45 ajn.. Worship Service. 
The Rov. Raynold G. Johnson of 
Cromwell, guest speaker.

Tuesday, 1 p.m.. Ladies’ Pray
er FeBowaWp.

Wedneaday, 7:80 p.m.. Mid
week Service’

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Inquirer’s 
class.

UsMed CVsMfegstlonsI Chnnh 
A  Untted Ohureh ef Ohrint 

Tolland
Rsv. DenaM O. Miller, M liiMsr

9:M and U  ajm., WoraMp 
Service. Sermon: "Swift to Ans
wer.’ ’ Babysitting ssrvloe at 
pan an ve.

Church SchooL

North'Metiiodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Stanley T. HasUUo 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: "Lest We For
get.”

0 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 12.

10:30 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 3.

Wednesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s 
Bible ctaUM.

7 a.m.. Senior Youth Bible 
mass.

MlasSes at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
Noon.

Sooth, Methodlet Church 
Rev. j. Manley Shaw, DJ>. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupe* 

Associate Pastor

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edwited J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann 

Rev. John J. O’Brien

Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
11:80 a.m.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts. 

Rev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High Sts. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
preaching: "W e Shall Remem
ber.”  Memorial Sunday and De
dication of Memorials.

9 and 10:46 a.m.. Church 
School. Grades 8 and 9 Sittend- 
ing church.

10:46 a.m., The Chancel Choir 
will present "Drum Taps.”

Second Mile C3ub.
Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Last 

meeting of Adult Study Course 
"Romans,”  'The Rev. Richsrd 
W. Dupee, leader. Susannah 
Wesiey HaU.

St. Peter's EptseopsI Cfanreh 
Sand m n M .

Wnpplng
Rev. Jamen A . Blrdsall. Vkwr

10:80 a.m., Mbrnlnf Prayer 
and Church School.

6 p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Monday through Friday, 7:48 

p.m.. Evening Prayer.

Trinity Lutheran Chnreh 
SB Prospect SL, 

Rockville ^
Rev. David P. Scacr, ThJ). 

Pastor

81. Fraaols ef AsriM 
gl8 * l » * 5 i * * ^  

BaaSH todror 
Rev. Gordon B. WaShsms, 

Pastor
■sT. John B. RIkteralils, 

Assistaiit PaMer

MhsMs a t S ^ T i t B .  8, 10T8 
and 11:80 a .m ._______

S t Maariea Chnroh, BoHoa 
Bev. Bernard L. MoGork, 

Pastor

Msasos st 7, 8:10, 10 and
11 ;80 a.m.

Sacred Heart Chnnh 
B t  M, Vernon 

Bev. Balph KMley, PaMov 
Rav. Patrick BnUlvaa 

AMi“*“ "*  Pastor

Massaa at 7:M, 8:80, 10 and 
U:18 a.m.

8 a.m., Church Servloo. Ser
mon, "The Asconsion of CItfM:.

9 a.m., Sunday School and 
AduH Bible Class.

10 a.m., Churt* Service. 
Babysitting available in parteb 
house.

St. Bernaid’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., BookvlOe 

Rev. Patrick P. Bfahoney, 
Pastor

at 7, 8, 8, 10 and u
a.m.

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
8:46 a.m.. Nursery and Kin

dergarten in Children’s Chapel.
8:46 and 9:46 a.m., Holy 

Communion and Church School,
11 a.m.. Morning Prtlyer with 

sermon by the Rev. Mr. Hughes. 
Baby-sitting niueery available.

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m., 
Holy Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening
Prayer.

Churdi is open dally for pray
er.

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible ’Time.
10 a.m.. Examination of Cate

chumens. Registration after 
service for Ck>mmunlon on June 
6.

11 a.m., Gottesdienst.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

First Church of Christ, 
ScientiBt 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

"Power bellngeth unto God”  
(Ps. 62: 11). This is the key
note of the Bible Lesson Which 
will be heard at Christian 
Science services. Matthew’s ac
count of the temptations which 
Jesus met and mastered In the 
wilderness will also be included 
in the selections from the Bible. 
From "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy the statement will 
be read, p. 228 : 26 - 27. The 
subject will be: "Ancient and 
Modem Necromancy, alias Mes
merism and Hypiwtlsm, De
nounced.”

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room txmrs at 749 
Main St., excepting legal tioU- 
dajns, Monday through Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thura
day, evening, 7 to 9.

The Salvation Army 
M l Main St.

Oapt. William D. MacLesa 
Officer In Charge

9 a.m., Holy Communion,
Church School and Nursery.
'  10:80 a.m., The Service,
Church School and Nursery the 
Rev. J. Henri Bishop of the 
Board of Missions will preach 

•at both services.
4 p.m.. Pastor’s class.
Saturday, 7 p.m., The Order 

of Fhibhc cionf^slon.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of dvrist 

11 Center St.
Rev. CSifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Bev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Religious Education

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: "The H a rve i 
of Righteousness.”

9:15 and 11 a.m., Church 
Schoerf. Crib Room (9:15 only) 
through Junior High.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister 
Bev. R. Alfred Swain, 

Associate Minister

9:80 a.m., Sunday School for 
all age groups.

10:46 a.m., Holiness Service. 
Nursery Mrvdces available.

6:80 p.m.. Prayer Service.
7 p.m.. Salvation Meetlr«. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

Btudy.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all age g;roupe.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Sendee. 
Message by the Pastor. (Chil
dren’s Church and Nursery pro
vided.)

8 p.m.. Junior Fellowship, 
Teen Fellowship and Christian 
Service training courses for 
euiults.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the Pastor.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray
er, Praise and Bible study.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

’Things are beginning to take 
a  little shape and form at the 
General Assembly at Hartford, 
u  it is indeed high time. 
Events are shaping themselves 
into episodes, and some of the 
•pisodea may soon weave them- 
-selves into a chapter which can 
be tucked away as this session’s 
dealing with this or that issue.

Tlie other afternoon, in the 
Wall of the House, the issue was 
civil rights, 1965 version, and 
when the rather brief debate 
and voting was over, all that 
remained to Insure that every
body would live happily ever 
after in a Connecticut free of 
racial discrimination In thU 
sale o f real estate was what 
seemed to be a relatively easy, 
acceptance, by the Democrats 
and their State Senate, of the 
Republican version of the bill 
establishing “ injunctive relief in 
housing discrimination cases."

’There were Indeed some 
bints, as the House debate con
cluded, that Hits might be pos- 
rible, and Democrats wound up, 
in the House, voting yes on the 
Republican bill, after they had 
kMt their atteoopt to substitute 
the Democratic version from 
the Senate.

’This kind o f prospect left the 
main interest o f the day center
ed on the question o f how the 
Republicans bad moved, in that 
great span o f political history 
which has token place alnce this 
asms Injunction provision was 
lasit debated in the House, at 
ttte aams ttme o f year, late dur
ing one evening scMlon, only 
two yeara ago.

Tlian the Republloans, al
though Intent on paaring a civil 
righto blH banning discrinUna- 
tion in the aale o f houaing, hung 
back when it came to putting 
injtmotlve teeth in the measure. 
The great w e t^ t  ot Repubkoan 
policy in the House tero years 
ago insisted on keeping the 
rights of the propeKy owner, 
himself as intact as poaribla.

In the meantime, a f course, 
dvU rigbta have bsooma n o n  
and mors the butnlng nattoaal 
lasue. In the maantlms, qC 
eourse, thq Rspublican party 
had oonduoted tted f a  pieslden- 
Ual oampalgn, in isM di-o lv il 
righto iaauas played a  part

I t  waa in aaquai to iheaa tmt. 
davatopmonto, than, that the 
nodarato OomuoUeut RapoliU- 

'  '  ' laoUM, 88 Ik

Wapping Oonimunlty Chnroh 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bachelor, 

Minister

Bt. Matthew's Church, ToOaad 
Rev. J. Clifford CurtlB, Pastor 

Meeling SoBdim at HIck’a 
MemorliJ School Oymnaalam

U s asm at 7:80, 8:80 and 1040

’The Presbyterian dnirob 
48 Spruce St 

Rev. James L. Ransom 
Minister

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.. Worship 
Service and Church School. 
Sermon; "In  My Father’s 
House.”

United Methodist Chnroh 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Abram W. Basgrry , 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
nursery through a ^ R  classes.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon, "God’s Inevitable 
Progress,”  by the Rev. Mr. Ran
som, pastor. Nursery.

7 p.m,, Ehresung Worship with 
the Rev. Dr. Richard W. Gray 
preaching. Hymn sing, sacred 
verse and special muric.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Mid
week Bible discusaion at the 
manse.

First

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)

$47 E. Middle Tpke. 
Rev. Kenneth L. Gustalaou 

Pastor

Congregattooal Church 
Vernon 

Worshipping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Director of Christian Education

9:25 and 10:66 a.m., Church 
School.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship

6 p.m., Jiuilcr PHgrlm Fel
lowship.

7 p.m., la s t meeting of the 
Senior Pilgrim FeUowUnip.

9:16 a.m., Sunday SchooL 
9:16 a.m. and 10:46 a.m.. Wor

ship. Sermon: "On Being a Rea- 
ponribls Citizen and a  Ofaria- 
tlan.”

Bolton^ Bottgregatlon^ Ohureh 
Rev. J. StantMi Conover, 

Minister

10 a.m.. Church SchooL Wor- 
ahip Swvlce. Sermon “ The Pow
er of a ( ^ e t  Witness.”

7 p.m., Pilgrim FeUowahip.

Rev. Robert K. Shi mode. 
Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School 
classes (or ciu ages.

U  a.m.. Divine Worship. 
Guest spe^er. Rev. George E. 
Flower, superintendent SoiSheni 
New England Dletriot of ths 
AssembHes of God.

6:30 p.m., Evening Prayer.
7 p.m.. Family Gospel Serv

ice. Hymn sing, gospel music 
and Bible message by the Rev. 
Michael Ricci, evangelist.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Prayer, Praise 
and Bible message.

Eastmlnster United 
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak SL 
East Hqrtford 

Rev. Gordon's. Balea, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship and Church 
Setwot. Nursery through Junior 
age. Sermon; “ Stewards of 
God’s Grace,”  by the Rev. Mr. 
Bates

11 a.m.. Worship Service and 
Sunday School. Sermon, "Let 
Ue Remember.”

Noon, Memorial Service at 
Mount Hope conducted by Mr. 
Rau’a olass.

RockviRe Methodist Church 
148 Grove St,

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

Ematmel Lutheran dnneh 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bev. Melvin T. Peterson, 

Assistant Pastor

9:80 a.nt.. Church School for 
Nursery through adulte.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Nursery through Oiade 4.

6:80 pmi.. Senior High Matb- 
odtot Youth Fellowridp.

9 and 10:80 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and (Siurch School. Nurs
ery for infanta. Sermon by Pas
tor Peterson, “How Good la a 
Promise?”

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge S t, 

Bev. Robert L.- Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worzhip.
7 :30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., BiMe 

study, prayer meeting.

S t John’s Episcopal Chnreb 
Bt. 80, Vernon 

Bev. Jamea L. Chant, Rector

7:46 a.m.. Holy Oommunton.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer, LMa- 

ny. Sermon, claasen, babysit- 
th i.

10:46 ajn.. Morning Prayer, 
Litany, Sermon, catoros, baby- 
sitting.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy
Communion.

Vernon Methodist Chnroh 
R t  80

Bev. Morton A. Mageo <

t  and 10 a.m.. Worship Serv
ice and child oare. Setmon by 
the pasrtor.

9 a.m.. Church school for 
Ntuaery, kindergarten. Grades 1 
throuBh 4.

10 a.m.. Church School for 
Grades 0 through 8.

7 p jn., Methodist Youth Fsl- 
lowHihi.

P in t  Lotheian Chnrek
Rockville

Rev. WUham H. Balkan

f  a.m., Sunday School dasoeo 
for ah agoo.

10:80 a.m.. Church Service. 
Public examination of OonRcm- 
ands.

S t John’s Polish Natfonal 
OaUioUc Church 

Rev. Waiter A. Hyazko 
Pastor

Union Oongregattonal Church 
Rockville

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Paator 
Rev. James L. Austin 

BUnlater of OiriaUan Ednontlon

Plrst Congregational Chunk 
United Chnroh of Christ 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Brndloy J r„ 

Pastor

9:45 a.m.. Church SchooL 
11 a.m.. Worship Sorylcs. Ser

mon: "Steward’a of God's
Grace.”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim FeUowaMp.

tor

faced into this session, that the 
party this time would propose, 
rather than obstruct, the in
junction proposal.

For this moderate state lead
ership, Rep. Nicholas Eddy of 
New Hartford made the presen
tation for the bill the other af
ternoon.

What then became interest
ing was the position taken by 
Rep. Wllli€im Mayer of East 
Granby, who had been the most 
eloquent opponent of the civil 
rights measure two years ago, 
and who had become, in the 
meantime, one of the recognized 
Qoldwater leaders in Ckjnnectl- 
cut. When moderate Connecti
cut Republicans moved to foster 
and support the Injunctive pro
vision, where would the Repub
licans of the real right go? 
Mayer’s answer was to rise and 
support the injunctive provi
sion, on the theory that the 
principle Involved had been je -  
Bolved by the adoption of ths 
anti - discrimination bill t'wo 
years ago, and that, the law 
being on the books, it waa 
proper to enforce It.

So, when the Republican 
center nwved, the Republican 
right moved, too, and kept pace.

Aa for the apeech of the day 
on the lasue, that was delivered 
by Rep. Robert King o f Tol
land, a gentleman who haa 
grown In atature gently but im- 
preaslvely throughout hia legia- 
lative aervioe. He knew o f the 
good old days, when a man’s 
lend was hla own and he could 
make bis own life witbont much 
reference to his netghbora. But 
“as clviliaation becomes more 
complex, we pay a price, and 
I  think the price is good, with 
many benefita and advantages 
to civilization.

“The events o f the last few  
years," the Tolland county law
yer went on, "have made it 
clear that we must Uve together 
as one people, in some brother
hood, and that we must treat 
everyone aa we oursrivee would 
choose to be treated. This blU 
could be.interpreted aa an ex- 
preariow o f maturity, maturity 
oh tba part o f our oivUlaatlon, 
and I  wolOd Hke to tUnk t t e t  
thla la the eaae." '

That wnqiped it up, fo r the 
maturity and decency which 
does ocpaalcnally aitii^ in this 
oooaaionally groat Bouse of 
Raprosentatlvea, and tbs MU 

-p U M d S U to M . i

Masses at 8:30 and 10:80 a.m. 
The second Mass is the Memo
rial Day Service for veterans’ 
organizations.

Gospel HaU 
415 Center 8L

9 a.m.. Church School 
Grades 6 through 12.

10:30 a.m.. Church SdMol tor 
Infanta through Grads 4.

10:46 a.m., WoraMp gervtoe. 
Sermon, “ Grateful for Qur Heri
tage,”  the Rev. Mr. Bowman 
preaching.

St George’s Eplso4q>al Cbnrch 
Rt 44 A, Bolton 

Bev. Edward W. Johnaea, 
Vlear

8 a,m.. Holy Oomnumton.
10:i6 a.m., Morning Prayer 

and the Ministration of Holy 
Baptism.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:15 p.m., Sunday SchoOL 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting. '
Friday, 8 p.m., BlWe reading.

A Thought for Today

Community Baptist Church. 
686 E. Center St.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister

9:30 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages, daaeee through Grade 
4 will have an expanded sea-
Sion.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: “ Fadth and Our Heri
tage.”  Nursery.

Open Forum
Assignment Qnestloiied

To the ^ Ito r ,
What Is happening to our 

good schools in this townT The 
M EA and M FT are oonoerned 
about salaries, but are they 
concerned about Justice and 
credit in the following case? 
A  teacher has given excellent 
service in the Manchester sys
tem for 30 years, 15 o f the 80 
teaching one guide level and 
doing a fine jw>. A t the end o f 
next year this teadier plana to 
retire. For her final year of 
teaching she Baa been assigned 
to a different grade level which 
entails many houra o f curricu
lum planning aiid praparaUoo. 
Her former poaitiaa Will be 
filled by a teacher with two 
years experience. I t  doean’t  
aeem that there has been much 
thought put into this daeisioa 
or much appreciation shown for 
the good work o f our SOyaar 
teacher. What Is the matter 
with the principal imd auparin- 
tendent o f schools to allow this 
aituation to take plaider

Oomaniad.

Teach them to open doors.
This bit o f wisdom can be 

the beginning o f a  life o f glor- 
kwe adventure i f  you will. For 
instance, have you opened the 
seed pod of the whelk moUuric 
on the beech and seen the tiny 
whplk shelle eadi no bigger than 
the^ead o f a oonmum pin—yet 
matching perfectly the iMxta 
shell you hold in your hand? 
How marvelcMe is God’s plan 
for life's growtji. Or you can 
see the geologloal history o f a 
million years If you watch thb 
rock formation am you drive to

Boston on the Ifaaaaehusetts 
Turnpike. The atruggle o f life 
can be seen on the leef aa it 
turns toward the light to cre
ate its food. When I  was a  lit
tle child the fascination was to 
see through a mlcroeoope at the 
tee i^  life on a  drop o f water. 
Now it le to see through the 
telescope a/t the infinite kn- 
meneity o f the univerae. But 
either way, wa are Observing 
that “ the beavens dedara the 
glory o f God and the earth 
ahoweth Hia handiwork.”

J. Manley Shaw,. Pastor 
South Methodist Church

Tbeekn Voters
TV> the Editor,

I wish to thank aU th* voten 
in the Town at JkjatUmt, whs 
YOted for ma m 'the recent 
eleetlon. I will tty and 'do my 
duty as a good elUaen, and OOB> 
■tahla to the v«ty ibait qf 8ty

<■ . i; , ii.

I’V-

ability,, for the good of aR the 
people in our town, with hon
esty, a|td sincerity. With ap- 
p reels tl on, once again. Thank
you.

Cmistabla Alfred W. Hunt

H017 About Hartford R4.T
To the'Editor,

I read your arthfle on ban
ning parking on West Center 
St both sidea aa far aa Kender- 
aon and Bremen Rds. Why 
worry so mudi about ons of thS 
widest streets in this City of 
Village Charm? Have you ever 
tried to make a left or ligM 
hand turn from Hartford Rd. 
on to MDOKm  St or MdCoa St 
on to Hartford Rd.7 Or go up 
or down Hartford Rd. aa lar ao 
West StT If you havo you 
know what R la Mka You aay 
to yourodlf, kick again. 1  knew 
the local police have been bold 
of this problem. 1 know we 
have bustneas men on tUa busy 
sheet But 'Swre are lots at 

busy. 4*reete tt town
PUIUU Mflrv piifp^lKCll m p HB9

.«8ty. Or dO.'«8-MF8 diVWtft 
Itor Ik dm til or iMinm ftooldiot 
bitoro thflWiittiif'
*iSateS bn o
vestlMtef had hiSS ^  '
the north
■ b w tT ^ _ .  1.,., ,

Herald 
Yesterdayi
2 5  Y e a r s  A g o

Town population at 18,709, 
an Increase of 1,7M over the 
pmt ten yeara, aooording to 
Cenaua Suparvlaor John U  Sul
livan.

Polios oommisekineio find all 
proper in aumnwr inspection of 
men and equipment at Man- 
obestor PoUro Department

Gifts by local reaidanto pro
vide funds for Manchester High 
School band to travel to  Mew 
York Wortd’a Fair.

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o

IfMicliftstir Cfpdn oC 
No. 1886, de^eates new lodge 
building on BIsmH. Bt

The Rev. Slierorood ^kead- 
wall ordained deacon of the

X a i f a h t

WASHXNGTON-.vtha largaat 
•■Bver pom aror )|g«l-> teeider
m ths United Sbatid the 

'"■'8811 .(Msma) 
ab & 0  tonta, . owwni  wmem

■ V..  ̂ * T '
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Scaled to size antiques provide comfortable quarters for family of dolls

Heralding Homes ‘

McKay Gardens Get Care

Mrs. McKay braided living room rug in shades of blue to blend with walls

T

•-W

.

Antique doll surveys the fine collection of glass and china on kitchen table
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Home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKay, 47 White St.

W

STORY By DORIS BELDING

PHOTOS By 
SYLV IAN  O FIARA

The gardens of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McKay, 47 White St., may 
not be the largest in Manches
ter but should be counted 
among the most loved, if the 
care and attention they receive 
is any indication.

As soon as the frost leaves 
the ground, until it returns in 
late fall, the McKays spend 
“ Every . minute we can spare 
out-of-doors.” They feel that 
they are more than rewarded 
for their efforts by the flowers 
that fill the back yard beds 
and those in front of the house. 
Mrs. McKay, who is adept at 
making delightfully informal 
flower arrangements, not only 
keeps her home filled with them 
but presents them to friends 
and for table arrangements at 
community events.

The five-room Cape Cod has 
a look of colonial authenticity 
about it that seems to question 
the plaque that hangs on the 
front pixrclaimlng, "This hou:!’'* 
was built ,in 1942.” It is fur
nished mainly with Victorian 
pieces, plus some colonial an
tiques.

Besides her love for garden
ing, Mrs. McKay likes to tour 
the countryside for pieces for 
her collections, which are prom
inently displayed throughout 
the house. They include bisque 
figurines, miniatfire lamps, col- 

' ored antique $ass, old dolls 
and doll’s furniture.

A  Sandwich glass globe, orig
inally designed for a gas light, 
covers the celling light in the 
center entrance hall. Her dis
play of dolls and furniture are 
placed In open Selves in the 
living room, which runs the 
(ull-Iength of the house to the 
right of the entrance. Bisque 
figurines are next to a steeple 
clock on the living r o o m  
mantle, and the collection of 
lamps is also In the room.

Many pieces of milk glass 
and colored glass -are in the 
dining room iwhich has an un
usual center light globe which 
once gracM an old mansion in 
Vermont.

Hoop skirt chairs with small 
seats are around the drop-leaf 
cheiry table in the kitchen, and 
old aDOthecary jars are dis
played on the counters.

A  poster spool bsd, aibout 75 
to 80 years old, is in the mas
ter bedroom together with a 
Victorian lovs seat and roedeer.

Mrs. McKay Is assistant di
rector of the YWCA Play
school. Her huhband is custod- ' 
tan at Dling Junior High 
School. They have two sons,' - 
Paul McKay Jr. at Bolton, an ’ ' 
engineer' at Pratt and Whitney, 
Dtvlilon" ot United Aircraft 
Gorp:,'BatoHihrtford, add Law-i''

'  •  draftman aV- 
DtvUdsncC ‘ 

U tited-SM lM W U eiii., WtodMd^v

Satin glass globe hangs over cherished room table

T W V ii '
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Mrs. Haskell Named 
‘Head Start’ D irector

Obituary

Mrs. Mary Haskell of 18 Jordt S t has been selected to 
direct the pre-kindera&rten summer school, Project 
Head Start William Curtis, superintendent of schools.

; made the announcement
*'I believe Heed start la an 

extremely worUnvhile project 
Jn that, up to no>w, nuraery 
Khoola have been limited to a 
few privileged children,”  she 
aaid today.

Mrs. Haskell has been direc- 
 ̂tor of the Center N u r s e r y  
School at Center Congregation* 

r al Church for the past seven 
' years. Before that she sub
stituted as a kindergarten 
teacher in the Manchester 
school system.

Although Head Start will not 
officially begin until July 5, 
Mrs. Haskell will start to work 

, next week helping to choose the 
.rest of the project's staff. She 
r says she hopes to bring in par- 
''bnts o f the underprivileged 
.children as part of the staff. It 
:haa been a basic precept of 
I the antipoverty program that
• the poor be involved in guid- 
'Ing the programs.
; In addition to selecting the 
■ 30 staff members, Mrs. Haskell 
'w ill probably be busy planning 
}the specific, day-by-day actlv-
• lUea of the eight-week program, 
lincluded in this task will be 
I the preparation of a descriptive 
[brochure for parents.

The applications for the 
I project are available in all 
Jlocal elementary schools. The 
•sixty youngsters who will par
ticipate will be chosen shortly 
■fter June 11, the deadline for 
nstumlng the applications.

Mrs. Haskell is a  graduate 
‘ o f Ricker Junior CoUege and 
I Colby College. She has also at- 
*'tended the Katherine Oibbs 
.'School in Boston and has taken 
. summer courses at Wlllimantlc

Mrs. SokmMNi Dwetkla 
Mrs. Alice Dwoticin, tt . 

West Hartford, formerly 
New Haven, mother of Michael 
Dworkin o f Ludlow Rd., died 
yesterday at a convalesoent 
home In New Haven.

Other survivors mdude her 
husband and a daughter. I 

Funeral servicea will be held 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Robert 
Shure Funeral Home, 54S 
George St., West Hartford. 
Burial win be in United Israel 
Cemetery, New Haven.

There will be no calling 
hours.

Memorial Day Observances 
Include 2 Services, Parade

Mrs. Mary HaakeU

State College and the'Hartford 
Sentinary.

Her seminary course was for 
nursery school teachers.

The Haskels have four chil 
dren; one is about to receive 
his master's degree, another is 
about to receive his bachelor's, 
a third is in high school, and 
a fourth in junior high.

Today, as she waited to go to 
work on Manchester's first ven
ture into the recently passed 
Economic Opportunity Act, 
Mrs. Haskell said, "I am de
lighted that disadvantaged 
children will have the oppor
tunity to benefit from a pre
kindergarten program.”

John Pits
COVENTRY — John PIU, M, 

of Arlington Rd., died last night 
at Hartford Hospital after 
short illness.

Mr. PIU was bom March 28, 
18W, in Cincinnati, Ohio, and 
was a resident of Coventry 
about 20 years. He was a retired 
employe of the SaniUUon De- 
partment of the Town of Coven
try. He was a communicant of 
St. Mary's Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs, Margaret Bellocchio PIU; 
two sons, John PIU Jr. of Coven
try and Robert PiU of Manches
ter; a brother, Edward PIU, 
end a sister, Mrs. William 
Kamm, both of East Hartford, 
*nd two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Tues
day, at a time to be announced, 
from the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, with 
a Mass of requiem at St Mary's 
Church. Burial will be in St 

Cemetery, Manchester.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
# p.m. and Monday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to • p.m.

<PnMtlcaliy an o f the town'e^Cheney 
aoUvttiea wlU be shut down 
Monday, sa ManeiMater resl- 
danta celebrate Memorial Day.

All local, srtaU and federal 
oCtksea will be closed, as will be 
sMraS, faotcriee, achotds, 11- 
brarlae and rec activities.

The post office wiU be closed 
SB day and there will be no 
mall deliveries although there 
wHl be ^>ecla1 deliveries. •

The traditional Memorial 
Sunday service will be conduct
ed tomorrow at 10:30 sum. at 
St. John's Polish Nettlonal 
Catholic Church, with all veter
an's orgarJzstions and their 
auxiliarlee in attendance.

The highhght on Monday will 
be the «6wn'a 97th annual Me
morial Day Parade and services.

The parade, with U . Col.
FVancls DellaiFera as maiphal, 
wUl start at 9:30 a.m. from the 
Army-Navy Chib on Main St., 
will proceed up Main St. to the 
Center, then east on E. Center 
to Munro (Park, where it will 
pause for a brief ceremony, 
then back to the Center, where 
it wUil pass a reviewing stand 
set up In front o f the Munici
pal Buikling.

Memorial Day services will 
toilow in Center Park, on the 
Miwn to the north of Mary

_ Library, with Deputy 
Mayor David BisiTy dehvcrlnc 
ths main addre«.

MenMrial Day U baiUtionally 
the time for people to make 
plane for the Coming summer, 
and many rssldenU hsvs al' 
rsady left for the shore and 
lakes to prepare their cottages 
and boats for the months Misad.

Because the holiday falls on 
Sunday this year, it is being 
celebrated on Monday, affording 
area residenU a three-day vacS' 
lion and producing an exodua 
of countless people and cars, 
for vacation trips and for vislU 
to relatives.

Traffic on Connecticut high 
ways became heavy at the close 
of factories and offices yester
day afternoon, and by noon to
day, almost everyone who was 
to travel a long distance had left 
town.

Those who will remain In town 
will, in addition to viewing the 
parade, spend the day picnick' 
ing, taking short trips, and in 
entertaining out-of-town guests, 
who have also traveled long die 
tances to get here.

The peak return traffic Is ex
pected to be from about 4 to 
10 p.m. on Monday, and local 
and state po4ice have made 
plans to have all available men 
on duty, to cut down accidents, 
and to prevent tie-ups.

W ill Attempt 
Rendezvous in Space

Funeral*

In the L^islature

Quarrel Stalls House; 
Senate Votes 103 Bills

Valedictorian
William P. Rica Jr., was 

named as the first valedictorian 
of Manchester Community Col
lege yesterday. He will receive 
an Aasociate in Arts degree.

This is not the fimt first for 
Rice. Earlier in the spring, the 
community college announced 
that Rice would be the first stu
dent to transfer two years of 
credits to a four-year college.

Rice, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rice of 190 Chestnut 
St., plans to continue his edu- 
caUon at WilUmanUc SUte 
College this fall. He will ma
jor in biology preparatory to 
becoming a teacher.

This past year he haa been 
treasurer o f the Student Gov
ernment Aasociation and, ac
cording to Dean Frederick 
Lowe, haa been helpful in or
ganising the aasociation. He is 
a graduate o f Manchester High 
SdMoI. *

(Oeatbmed brass Fags Om )

performancs o< ths spacecraft 
during a long flight, and to 
measure the effects of pro
longed exposiire to weigbUess- 
neas on the two-man crew. The 
flight of 97 hours, 60 minutes 
will be the longest yet for the 
United States.

Soviet cosmonaut Alexei Leo
nov wae the first human to ven
ture into space. He floated at 
the end of a tether without any 
means of propulsion lost March 
18.

Dr. Charles Barry, the astro
nauts’ physician, said he was
not worried about anything 
going wrong during Volte’s 
speu:e walk that would shorten

tbs fli|ht and thwart ths msdi- 
eal objMtIvaa.

‘T fast this is a aafa proce- 
dura,”  ha saM. "Tha crew 
mambars ara oomidatriy famil
iar frith tha aquipmeM. They 
ara wall tralnad and parfeotly 
raady for thia miaalon.’ '̂

Dr. Robert Oilruth, dlnactor of 
the Manned Space Center, aaid 
the new plans had not been mo- 
tiviated by any desire to stage 
propaganda stunta but that each 
Were In Une With the objectives 
of the Gemini progrttn.

"We know there are risks 
with all these flights,”  he said. 
"There is the risk of getting into 
orbK and of returning from or
bit. But once we make orbit, we 
feel we should do everything we 
oan do and are prepared to do 
before we come back down.”

Tons o f Bombs Drop 
On North Viet Site

-A

Drink Am erican Idea 
Gets Varied Reaction
(Ooatiniied traia Page One)

;«poka up, aaylng; “ 1 doubt if 
■this will affect our exports very 
Jnuch, but all the same, we feel 
'rA little humiliated and we want 
i o  register a strong protest.'*
' Pierre Orandjean, a French
man hoUdaylng in London: “ I 
•shake with laughter. Drink 
American wine? Yous president 
can’t be aerious.”

A French diplomat In Lisbon: 
“ An excMlent idea. It must 

borre^Mod to the tastes of 
American diplomats. R  does not 
xother me, because I  usually 
drink scotch whisky at Amert- 
ican receptions. It’s fine If 
Americans want to favor their 
ewn products."

A  foreign diplomat In Athens: 
“ It’s ridiculous. It will cost the 
Americans more to ship wines 
^rom home than to buy local 
,'Wlne, eddch la excellent.”
• A Greek waiter: "This is an
other way of fostering bed rela- 
ttans;’ ’

A Bimopeen diplomat in 
Xtome: “ Don’t quote me by

name because my country 
would not approve o f me ap
proving American wines. But — 
they are good, and I see no rea- 
80 why American diplomats 
shouldn’t serve them.”

Asked if he thought the John
son policy might mean that 
bourbon would supi^ant scotch 
in the White House and in 
American embassies abroad, 
John Mackie, chairman of one 
of ScoUand’s biggest disUUeries 
said:

"Well, you must remember 
this — our company, for one is 
American- controlled. We 
should also remember that 
scotch whisky uses a greet 
amount of American com  in the 
making. And we should also not 
lose sight of the fact that neatly 
all the barrels in Scotland, in 
which scotch is stored, are 
blade from American white 
oak.”

Mackie said Britain’s scotch 
whisky industry qpends from $15 
million to $20 million a year on 
American com. and -about 820 
million annually on timber ftw 
barrela. "

Miss Bose Pettroaa 
The funeral of Miss Rose Pet- 

trone of Mansfield, formerly of 
Manchester, was held this 
morning from the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main S t, with 

Maas of requiem at S t  
James’ C2mrch. The Rev. Jo
seph McCann was celebrant 
Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was or
ganist and soloist Burial -waa 
in S t  Jsmes’ Cemetery. The 
Rev. Eugene Torpey read the 
committal service.

Bearers were friends of 
family. the

Rockville-Vemon

Food Show 
Next Week

W agner Says^He May 
D rop from  NYC Race

; (OsattBMd fran  Plage One)

cunning loQg before Lindsay 
jUmw U s hat Into the rii« . 
.Thera was some qieculation 
Wagner might be ooncemed 
about loatng to Lindsay, oven 
axxigh he was favored because 
* f the Oemocrate’ huge regis
tration margin.

Wagner said be has not given 
(consideration to entering next 
year's gubernatorial race 
kgalnst Gov. Nelaon A. Rocke
feller. as some speculation had

r It had been suggested by 
pome Democrats that another 
irall-known Democrat might 
M ve a better chance than Wag- 
per of beating the popular Lind- 
pay. Their reasoninig is that dia- 
pident reform, independent and 
Regular Democrats would close 
ranks behind another candidate 
rather than support Lindsay.

Should Wagner pull out of the 
Jnayoral race or decide to run 
tor governor, the man consid- 
•red moot Ukely to replace him

as a candidate is Paul R. Sere- 
vane. City Council president.

n  had been virtually taken for 
granted that Wagner would run 
since last Feb. 1 edien he said in 
an interview that he “ most Uke
ly”  would seek a fourth term.

E P e n o n a l N o tice s ]
ra.*®

, In Memoriam
memory of Rocine Q .  

sway May 10,

the woiMto «*aa*« from y
I frCmds from day to day 

wUI the ona I lovad. ■eemory paaa away.
Son. Ctaronca

Events 
In State
(Coatlnusd from Page One)

been 
call I

armed with authority to 
L strike If no settlement 

was reached by midnight. May 
31, the date the current con 
tract expires.

Details of the proposed two- 
year pact were not disclosed.

The utility employes some 
1,780 union workers. They will 
vote on the proposed settle
ment June 8.

State Allopts 
Fluoride Liw
(Oeattansd from Page One)

House, and leas than, an hour 
bsfow ^  Ssnate psiiisd M by 
a voice vote, a top RepubUcan 
leader predicted that there was 
absolutely no chance that Um 
Ssnate would even consider It. 

There ■ was no Indication of

Cnrd O f Thanks
thank all of aur Misb- ■». Menda aito ralaUyea for Tha 

“J acta of k^ n o aa and aym-
toraeat. Wa*aaparSaiy'^U^  ̂ '•X •*** Democratic Seitotafoao Cotombo Sociaty tad tba aBSuderahl

bSSuif̂ fioAu ^  ^to losnad thTiite^ S S i rtojulred by the ragulatfoa 
yrafijr of jolm OaUamo 8r. In nnj cam .

The annual Tolland County 
4-H Food Show will be held 
next Saturday at the Tolland 
County Agricultural C e n t e r  
starting at 2 p.m.

Members eiuolled in th e  
Foods and Nutrition Project 
this year have been learning to 
prepare foods, plan menus, set 
table and serve a variety of 
snacks and meals. The food 
show gives members an oppor
tunity to show what they have 
learned.

Members of 4-H enroUed in 
all areas of Home Economics 
will be presenting demonstra
tions of their project work in 
the Extensiem Office Building, 
also on Saturday, beginning at 
2 p.m. Demonstrations will be 
evaluated by adulta and 4-H’ers 
win have an opportunity to dls 
cuss their presentation with an 
adult

Chnrck News
The board of deacons of the 

United Congregati(mal Church 
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 in 
the church parlors. The Wom
en’s Fellowship Picnic will be 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Frank 'Voszoia on Thursday. 
Dinner for Confirmation class 
and their parents will be held 
nexl Saturday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the church p ^ o rs .

The adult ebdr o f Trinity 
Lutheran Cfuirch will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 pm . Sunday 
school c h i l d r e n ,  WaMiiur 
Leaguers and others who can 
h e^  in the diatributiai o f ma- 
-terial for the 'VaocUon Bible 
School should meet at the 
church Saturday at 9 aJn. The 
school will bq, held Junĝ  28 
through July 9.

Accident Brings 
Driver’s Arrest

CUve W. McKinney, 18, o f 12

(Conttaned from Page One)

next biennium to hire a special 
assistant for the commissioner 
of consumer from frauds and 
deceptive practices.”  

Appropriate 840,006 for the 
construction of a parking lot at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege in New Britain.

Change the membership of the 
Public Health Council from eight 
to nine and require that one of 
the members be a dentist.

Appropriate 838,000 for offset 
Uthognqihy eqtd]»nent at the 
Bullard - Havens Technical 
School in Bridgeport and 822,000 
for repairs and new equipment 
at the E.C. Goodwin Vocational 
Technical School in New Brit
ain.

Appropriate 830,000 to the Yale 
University school of medicine 
for rearch in cystic fibrosis.

Appropriate 891.000 for con
struction of an athletic field 
for the Howard H. Ellis Re- 
rional Vocational Technical 
School In the' town of Killingly.

Appropriate 810,000 to estab- 
Hah a commlsrion to study po
tentially harmful drugs sold 
without prescription. The com
mission would report back to the 
1967 general assembly.

Appropriate 880,000 to the 
Water Resources Commission 
for a study of the growth and 
cause of algae and other plant 
life In the inland waters of the 
state and to undertake a pro
gram of algae abatement and 
weed control.

Appropriate 81 million to con
tinue the state’s aid to the New 
Haven Railroad for the main
tenance of highways and 
bridges.

Hearing Slated 
On Sewer G)sts

The directors of the 8th Dis
trict have oailed a pubke hear
ing for June 9 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the District Firehouse to brief 
48 property owners in the 
Qiamtiers - Irving - Lockwood- 
Broad Sts. area on their asBe.-58- 
ment coats for a sanitary sewer 
InstaHefion.

TTie area residents are now 
being serviced with septic tanks, 
some of a 250-galion capacity. 
Because town regulations now 
require that new and replace-

(Oontlnned froa  Page One)

find more adequate qiMrters in 
OonneoUcut

New Departure employes 3,800 
persons at its Bristol plant and 
1,700 at its Meriden plant. Loas 
o< the company would be a maj
or economic blow to both com
munities.

Bristol proposes to build, at 
city expense, the industrial 
park the company says it needs, 
and wants prompt legMdive 
approval-made necessary by the 
proposed railroad spur - of the 
plan.

When Rep. WUKam C. Hogan, 
D-Bristol, rose late Friday af
ternoon to ask suspension of the 
rules so that the blU could be 
taken up, two of Shea’s lieuten
ants opposed him.

Assistant minqrfty leader Ro
bert Barnes, D - MontvlUe, and 
Peter Crombie, D - Enfield, ar
gued against suspension of the 
normal three-day waiting period 
for the bill and woo when the 
issue was put to a vote.

H o g a n  then demanded . a 
quorum check. House rules de
mand Immediate adjournment 
if a quorum is lacking.

The acting speaker, ̂ p .  Ben 
jamln Barringer, R-New MiUord 
asked Hogan to withdraw his 
request, suggesting it was "in 
the beat interests of the state”  
^  the House to pass as many 
biUs as possible each day of the 
few remaining in the session. 
Hogan said he coukl see Bar
ringer’s point. "But I also real 
ise that when 8,100 Jobs leave 
the state that also affects the 
intereel of people in the state 
he said.

Humorist Heard 
By Shrine Club

Ramsay ofHumorist Sam 
Rumford, RI., was the guest 
last night at the third annual 
Blue Lodge Night sponsored by 
Omar Shrine aub . He de
livered in rapid succession one 
story after another for the 
group of 70 Shrlners and Ma
sons at Manchester Country 
aub.

His stories were told in many 
dialects — French Canadian 
EngUah. Scottish. Irish. Jew
ish, lUUlan, Swedieh—and in
cluded humorist ctairch and

men* aeptia tanks be o| a 750- New England Yankee yarns. 
gaUon capacity, about a dozen' I" a business meeting before 
^  the property ownpers had speaking program, plsM 
P«*»o«od the District directors, upcoming Omar events were 
for tatotallation o f sanitaryi outlined! Family picnic June 12

I at Harold Newberry’s Colum
bia LakeOn May 10. the directors 

opened sealed bids submitted by 
three oompanles and declared 
the A. Dzen OonstrucUon Cb. of 
ManchTeoter the low bidder with

Arch St. WM charged with fa il-,*  M2,725 base price.
ure to grant the right of way; 
he was involved in an accident 
about 11 iMt night cn W. Cen
ter S t  near O o o ^  S t 

According to police, McKin
ney, -wasUmund on W. Canter 
S t, noMk a left turn ia tha face 
of an nnooming car operated 
by Linda D. WNham of 10 Can- 
terfnsry 8 t  The Witham vehicle 

towed araray with heavy 
damage to Ma left front end 
while the McKinney enr, with 
dentagra to the same aeotfon. waa 
driven away under its own

what led to the. change In alg- 

p ^  the governor.

N O T I C E
The O ff ic e  O f The 

M o n ch e tle f Wqrtmr Co. 
W ill ■ • C lM « d  M onday,

31

Court arraignment for Mc
Kinney ie aoheduled for June 14 
at the Maaebaster Maafon of 
CtroultOourt 13.

A  aesren-yoarratd Heat Hart
ford boy drove hU bicycta into 
tba side o f a  atoppad automobHa 
near Wickham A ult yeaUrflay 
aftanmon but waa appanntly 
not htjurod.

According to tha oparafor of 
the car, Mlaahaih M. Smith o f 
37 Madtson S t. aba waa aast- 
bmmd on W. kOdiBe Tphe. and 
was foroad to vaer to tha ex- 

tde o f tha 
on tha brakea 

•a tha boy awung aeraaa tha 
road from the east park en- 
tronea. The boy Msiitaed hkn-
aeir aa Louia MaeMaugMon. 

3^dtoa afoo rop erterem b ior  
ar and aoNWan gftJL Owtar 

and PftJdn Sta. y o d m Z jiS S r r  
invoM ag A k w t Daway, 

79, o f 64 Robart Rd., and Bu«

With the addition of engl- 
naaring. administraUve, legal 
and financing chargee, the esti
mated coat of the project will 
be epproximately $50,000.

The property owners will be 
Moaaeed about $8.75 per front 
foot for the 2,855 linear feet of 
• a w  pipe, and will be peniilt- 
tad to pay the seaeesmeut over

P«fed.rirt a .B all
intareat chaige.

tronw right 
foiul and to

Thomas D. Jddoin, 17, o f 110 
Greenwood Dr., wda charged 
with raclcieni driving and was 
•w«*M»tod to appear at the 

acaalon of Oiroult 
Court 13 on June 14. Fatrohnan 
(^ « ia  G a a k « made the arraet 
.yaatarday afternoon after he re- 
calvdd a  complaint that Jbdoin 
^  racing hla oar and aqun 
l y  hia Uraa on OramwoM Dr„

■Aanico L. Stephena of 18 Ed- 
S t and Roy E. Jarome. 

31, o f KB Ridge.8L were ar- 
rartad la asparata IncidenU of 
Jiro muenling at McDonald’s 
»rt*a<a and were ordered to 
yiyiM  Ih aourt on Juno U. Pa
trolman Lnsmooe SmMh 
Rattt MraMa ahdut 3 kat night.

Hmt7  X  (isk . 18, o f 36XUM 
adth hnpropar

4a)^ fdtanioon about I. Oonrt 
k  aat for Juno 14.

Newberry's Colum 
cottage; Block U  

land Cruise June 20; ylslt to 
Shriner’a Hospital in Spring- 
field July 11; Indies Night July 
38 at Goodspoed Opera House.

Four o f five newly created 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
from the Manchester area were 
^relcomed into the club member
ship: Thomas R. Graham and 
Herbert Kingsbury o f Manches
ter, Neel MUler of RockviUe 
and Walter Schub of South 
Windsor. Unable to attend last 
night was Dr. W. Howard 
Baldwin of Menchestsr.

a u b  P r e a i d a n t  William 
Forbes welcomail the visiting 
Maaoiis, and aU past mastan 
were introduced.

Frank SbeldOo was nmnad to. 
the board of directors to fill a 
vacancy creatad by tba reaig- 
natioa from office o f Gerald 
MUUngteu, first vice presldant, 
who ia changing Joba. Namad 
to hk post was Thomss Fargo- 
•on,. and named second 
preaidant waa Russall PranUoa.

About Town
^Mystic Rsvut.'WBA. wftl mast 
TXiesday at $ pjn . at Odd FM- 
lowa Hall. Refosabmank win be 
served by M n. liana VIneak and

Purse Taken, 
Return Asked

A Manchester women, 
just returned to work after 
a five-month layoff, has 
asked that whoever picked 
lip her purse as she waa 
grocery shopping last night 
please return It.

Besides $100 In cash, she 
says. It contains her em- 
pl03rment i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  
pass, her drivers license 
and credit cards, and a 
pair of dark prescription 
glasses that ahe ia not sup
posed to go outside with
out.

The purse, a brown, 
woven buket with a darker 
brown top, waa i^>parenUy 
taken late last night as its 
owner was shopping In a 
Main S't. market.

Despite the relatively 
large amount of cash In the 
purse, the owner, Mrs. 
Frances D. Sablitz, says 
that she Is most concerned 
that the other contents be 
returned. The loss of all 
the items that might be 
turned to some use has 
been reported, she saora. so 
that they are of no value 
to anyone but herself.

The purse may be re
turned either to the police 
station^ or to Mrs. Sablits’a 
home.

Hospital Notes
AIDMITTEO YESTERDAY: 

Joseph Fortier, 60 Broad St.; 
Bernard DePace, South St, 
RookviUe; Mrs. Ikhia Pitney, 54 
Horton Rd.; M n. B3aine Bug- 
bee, RFD 1, RockviMe; Scott 
Carrall, WlUlngton; Jeff Oote, 
348 N. Main S t ; Mrs. Mildred 
Dowds, 12 Oakland S t ; Robert 
rregeen, ToOand; Gary Gibbon, 
Pinney St., Rockville; Carlos 
Holconfb, Stafford S p it i^ ; 
Miss Judith Leuwon, 9 Bruce 
Rd.; M ks Carol Martin, 1 Me- 
Oidra St.; Mira. Doris Shaw. 189 
Oak S t ; Willinm WhitneJ, 
Coventry; Mra. Virginia Zelonk, 
93 EUsabetb Dr.; Tem noe Mc- 
Gann. 105 BKisfield Dr.; Ray- 
o^ond Ctark, Etkngton; Kenneth 
FergnsMi, 801 MSin S t ; Laaslo 
Boamrroenyl. 22 MonUuk Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Marion Roy, 103 
Broapact S t ; Curtk CoriMU, 
135 Summit S t  *

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to' Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Turner, 89 Hawthorne St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Murray, East Hartford; a 
•on to Mr. and Mni. Robert 
Duesauk, l i s  Walnut St.; a  aon 
to Mr and Mrs. Francis (Prich
ard, EUington; a son to Mr. and 
Mra Edward Zlqrk. 10 Becker 
PL. RookvUle; a daughter to 

•ild lCf8. PYmeis AjdAOlS. 
E*af Hartford; a daughlm to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Varin, Bl- 
Uneton; a  aon to Mr. ami-Mra.

HavUand. Bast Hart- 
“ d Mrs.John Mulhsrn. TbompaonviUe.

B n v ra s  TODAY: A  dauxta- 
t « " t o  Mr. and Mrs. R o b o t ^

tendrs, 11 Vine S t; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Yanta, 191 
Hollister S t

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Adam Kehl. Merideth, 
N. H.; Mra. Rene Ostarlund, 
French Rd., Bolton; Mra. Irene 
Kalisiak, 90 Ludlow Rd.; David 
Donohue, Coventry; Mra. Hat
tie Lane, South Windsor; Har
old B u g ^ , Wlllimantlc; Rich
ard Phillips, RFD 3, Ro^vUle; 
Thurston Brackett Amston; 
DotuUd Craig, East Hartford; 
Mra. Sally Bradley, R t  6, And
over; Allen Duffany, West WII- 
lington; Mrs. Margaret Greene, 
79 cottage S t ; George Coro, 15 
Hollister S t ; Mra. Katherine 
Turgeon, Hasardville; John 
Kissane, WindsorvUIe; Richard 
Oatway, 115 Diane Dr.; Robert 
Hamilton, 24 Sununer S t; 
Kevin OConnor. 21 Wadsworth 
S t ; Steven BlumenUuO, South 
Windsor; Michael Rooney, 72 
Lockwood S t ; Ehnerson Mosh
er, West Sufflleld; Mra. 
Merle Steane, Wapplng; Mrs. 
Kathleen Dolin, Keeney Dr., 
Bplton; Joseph Oallagber, East 
H ^ o r d ;  Mrs. Esther Madore, 
Coventry; Kathlee Smith, 272 
Vernon S t ; Gerard Poltras, 14 
School S t, Rockville; Cynthia 
Huitgren, 181 Ferguson Rd.; 
Brian Beltner, 101 Helalne Rd.; 
Walter Kominskl, Thompson- 
vllle; Jack Curtis, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Diane Radtke and 
son. East Hartford; Mrs. Marla 
Bunur and dau^ter. East 
Hertford.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y -  
Steve Yencha, 180 Wethereli 
S t; Mra. Cecelia Manner, 281 
Hillstotni Rd.; Mra. Gala Syl
vester, 348 Center S t; John 
Trosch. Wapplng; Mrs. Ruth 
L a P o r t e ,  Talcottvllle; Mra. 
Alyce Usk, RFD 1, Vernon.

(Continiied from Page One)

Highway 1, the major north- 
south artery, wea cut on both 
sides of Tam Ky, the capital of 
Quang Tin Province, which is 45 
miles south of the Da Nang air 
base. More than seven Viet 
Cong battalions were reported 
within striking distance of Tam 
Ky.

So far none of the Viet Cong 
attacks haa been in force and 
there waa speculation that the 
guerrillas were attempting to 
confuse the Sklgon forces as to 
where the main blow will fall.

Government troops ere heavi
ly committed in the field In five 
provinces In the 1st Array Corps 
area and only one Vietnamese 
marine battalion la being held in 
reserve. Speculation mounted 
that U.S. Marines would be 
thrown Into the fight If the Oora- 
munista start a major push to
ward the coast The Viet Cong 
already hold most of the moun
tains and foothills In the area.

A platoon of American 
Marines from Chi Lai beach
head, 82 milea south of Da 
Nang, was sent to reinforce 
troops In Ly Tlnh following a 
major attack Friday on the 
town between Chu Lai and Tam 
Ky.

Bonn Seeking 
Full Powers

Hostesses Listed 
For SBWO Parley
Hostesaes and cUtssroom re

corders for tha 16th annua] 
conference of the Service Bu
reau for Women’s Organisa
tions wbicii will be held 
Wednesday, June 9, from 9:15 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Concordia 
Isitheran Church have been an
nounced. In yesterday's Herald, 
the conference was erroneously 
listed for next Wednesday.

All local leaders of statewide 
organisations, those serving 
from Manchester include Mrs. 
John Knowlton, Leegue of 
Women Voters; Mrs. Richard 
Ratcbanbadi, YWCA; Mrs .  
John Rleg, Soroptlmlst au b ; 
Mra. Bkigene Sselata, Leegue of 
Women Voters; Mrs. Edward 
Werner. United Church Wom
en; and Mias Jessamine Smith. 
Soroptlmlst aub .

Area leaders Include Mrs. 
H erm u Petersen of Bolton, 
Girt Scouts of America; Mrs. 
Robert Daltou o f Tolland. Busi
ness end Profossloual Women's, 
a u b ; Mrs. Paul J. Oingiaa and* 
Mra Paul Herbst. both o f the 
Council of Catholic Women, 
and Mra. Kenneth Marhin 
YWCA, all o f Vernon.

"nie duties of the luncheon 
hoeteaaes will be to inaure that 
the partidpanU o f the omfer- 
ence will have en opportunity 
to meet and talk with re
turnees the Peace Corpa and 
other conference guesta The 
hoetess and the claairoom re- 
oorden prill take notes a ^  a*-' 
•tsi the teachers In the daseea 
to be offered at the confer
ence.

Peraona iatereatad in anroa- 
i u  in tha riaaaea. may contact 
the Senrlea Bureau for Wom
en's Organisations. Hartford, 
for reaarvatfofia

(Oontlnoed frem Page One)
‘MUxhoa.-hiaa wimld prinrite' s 
amen emergency parliament 
and special powers for the gov
ernment, includtng tight control 
over press and labor.

Erhard and his Christian 
Democratic party would like to 
get the neceasery amendment ot 
the constitution through Parlia
ment before it adjourns in mid- 
July. Then they could teU the 
voters that 20 years after World 
War n  they had nwde West 
Germany a fully aovereign 
country.

C ovu try

Gir Flips Over 
Driver'Charged

Harry W. Olsen Jr., fire chief 
In North Ooventiy, faces 
charges of failure to drive r '- ' ' 
after his car flipped, over early 
yesterday mo. 
as he was driving to a fire.

Polloe said Ou>s.i . . on-
trol of the car and P o.......... -•-
ed. The fireman escaped unin
jured.

Olsm, 27, 1s scheduled to ap
pear la Manchester Circuit 
Court on Jane 21. Trooper 
Robert Kelley InvaaUgatad.

CONDITIONERS !
ALL SIZES ! 

"H O T "  PRE-SEASON 

PRICES

NORMAN'S
“W S har T^or d  Rd
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CAR LEASING

On 1 or 2 
YEAR PLAH

First In Manchester. New 
oars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worrlM. Fbr full In
formation call

Pend D o d g «
INC.

Pentioe
373 MAIN STREET 

Phone 640-2881 '
Wo Urgo You To Support 
The Luts Junior Mnseum

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-9937

CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY 

MEMORIAL DAY

YICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSEIX ST.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phont 443-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
— also — 

f u r n i t u r e  CLEANING

BELM O N T
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTLMATES ON 
NEW CARPETING

10% Off On Rug 
Cleaning 

Cash ’n Carry 
S Day Service! 

SOS Main S t o 643-8662
Nexf to Pinehurat

SEE US FOR: 
o Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
o Door Canopies 
o Storm Doors 
o Combination Windows 

Manchester Awning Co.
135 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 64B-S091 
Eetoblished 1949

DKCOItATK W IT»4.

Sherwin-Williams
S U P E R

K E M -T O N E
l ' 1 I ' .> • l vV t I f 1 ' « i

SHERWIN W ILUAMS
881 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 648-6686

■upnet e A U t .

Mflwcli t f r  MovIii9 
and Trucking Co.

MANCHESTE 
AUTO PART

7 70 BROAD
3IACIIINE SHOP 

SERVICES 
e Valve Joba 
e Cyliader Heads Done

Complete 
Foreign - Amerlcaa Cara 

(Off The Car)
Open Saturdays Until 0 P.M.

Reuben Plen’s
Texatza Station 

381 Main Struct 
Phaaa 443-9149

Hydramatto TraaamisslaH 
Repairing

All Work GuanuitoeU 
Texaco Lubrication Service
We Ghra StoC Green Stnmpa

TURNPIKE
T E X A C O

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Fircstono Tires 
Quality Line Products 
( 3 ^  Repairers license

Comer B ro ^  an^ 
Middle Tpke. W ert

Phone 643-2176

TURNPIKE 
A U T O  

SEAT COVER
ir  Convurtiblu Top$ 
ir  Auto Suot Covers

Custom Made from the 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Car
i t  Free Eatinmteo 
-Ar Free InataUaUon

“ Drive Down or Call**. .  
166 Middle Tura^lke West 

Maachestor

Quality
Work!

Phono 
443-434S

I *  w  e »  r t .
quMtion «  ahrl. . .  iM  to M l . , .  I w  U A n  
MU. US tor vitrt W8 4  r tf Mri pMtoi rt.

Big Carpet Sale at Belmont
Belmont Carpet Plaza, 308^-

Main St. has been purchased by 
Thomas Wilkie of Thomas Wil
kie Associates and Salvatore 
Cirinna of New System Laun
dry, and they have engaged the 
servlce.s of veteran floor cov
ering man Sam (Lewin of Hart
ford who has over 30 years of 
experience In this field. Mr. 
Lewin is in complete charge of 
operating the centrally located 
carpet store. It is next to Pine-' 
hurst Grocery, Inc., near Mid
dle Turnpike. Mr. Lewin has 
had experience with csipet, 
linoleum, floor tile and ceramic 
tile installations.

Manchester residents and 
those In surrounding towns will 
a-ant to take advantage of the 
gigantic $50,000 carpet sale now 
in progress at Belmont Carpet 
Plaxa and most national name 
brands ara to be found at this 
store, these at reduced prices. 
For Instance here are a few of 
the many fine bargains you 
may get right now: Braided 
rugs, 100 per cent wool, many 
to pick from $39.95 and up and 
are of heavy quality. Herculon, 
the miracle fibre, non-static, 
you can take spots out, keep its 
color and Is easy to clean, com
pletely installed with foam 
cushion, $7.65 sq. yard; 100 
per cent nylon tweed carpet, 
easy to take care of. com
pletely Installed $6.86 sq. yard, 
100 per cent wool carpet, wlM 
tajte a lot of abuse, complete
ly installed, $8.95 sq. yard; 
9’ X 12’ nylon rugs, $37.95 and 
up 9' X 12’ wool rugs, $79.95 
and up with many others at re
duced prices. Carpets range 
from $3.95 to $29.96 per sq. 
yard.

Belmont Carpet Plaxa guar- 
antsee its c a r ^  instatoations. 
Belmont’s men will travel to 
your home or office with sam
ples and giv« you a flree eatl- 
mabe so that you may compare 
priaea and quality at no otdiga- 
tion. A telephone c a l to Bel-

Tennessee to Redistrict 
But Opponents See Failure

Read Herald Ads.

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) — 
Rural Democrats pushed a 
congressional redistricUng bill 
through the Tennessee Legisla
ture Thursday but critics say 
the measure is unconstitutional 
and win be struck dqwn by fed
eral courts.

The congressional bill and a 
measure to reapportion the 
State Legiatoture tvere sent to 
Gov. Frank aement ending a 
qiecial seaaion of General As
sembly.

Sen. Hobart Atkins, R-Knox- 
vllle, termed the congreasionel 
bill "asinine’* and said It gives 
one section of the state an ad
vantage over another.

The bill actually makes tew 
ohanges In the state's nine 
congressional districts. The only 
major realignment split Shelby 
County (Memphis) and places 
sections of It In the rural Sev
enth and Eighth Districts of 
West-Tennessee. The remainder 
of Shelby would form the Ninth.

“ We’ve got no bueineas down 
here .trying to favor one section 
of the state over another,’* aeid 
AUdne, one of the attorneys for 
plaintiib In the famous Baker 
va Ctorr case. In which the U JL 
Supreme OouK firat gave feder
al ooarU jurisdlctton in reap- 
portfooment mattera.

Aa paaaid, tha bill gives the 
atata opa East TSanasaae (Ra- 
trlct —. tha Saoond — with aa 
many aa 48$,2M parsons of vot
ing a fs  aatabltahes a mid- 
aUteOatriet — tba abeth — with
only 84L48I.

Bac$ara of tte bUl aigued 
that a  popidation i|itaa4 of m ,-  
666 was baaed on a 18 par cent 
deviation above or below the 
avensge dirtriot should have. 
Repe^edly the ofonaqrs aaid 
the 15 per oei^ kderance was

r
 justified because the U.S. House 
of Representatives has passed a

bill 'establishing that figure. The 
House bin is in a Semite com- 

I mlttee.
The legislative reapportion

ment bill was enacted jisrt five 
days ahead of a June 1 federal 
court deadline. If the Legisla
ture had not acted, the court 
would have ordered its own plan 
Into effect.

As passed, the new bill in
creases the representation of 
the state’s  five largest counties 
from 49 to 60 seats in the 132- 
seat Genersl Assembly. But the 
rural group, using the 1964 
“ one-man, one-vote”  ruling of 
the U.S. Supreme Court in the 
Colorado case, pushed through a 
provision to divide tite big coun
ties with more than one repre- 
Benlativa into single-seat dis- 
trteta.

n s  m a in  8T . m a n c b  
BUY THE m in t

A « «raw SERVWE
Wolar SysfoMM aod Fiaaipa 

^rtOBsl Oartdi

m m  -1.111.1"

Quints Planning 
Quiet Birthday

MONTREAL (AP) — The four 
surviving Dianne quintuplets 
wan expected to mark their 
Sift birthdays today wAh a 
quiet dinner at a downtown res
taurant and perhaps a show or 
movie.

Three of the siatare now live 
in auburban St Bruno, on the 
south shore of Um 8 t Lawnnes 
River.

Yvonne, who has been out of a 
convent la Moncton, N.B., sev- 
and weake, ia making her boma 
with Annette — Mrs. Germain 
Allard. Marie, M n. F lorl^  
Rpule, livee neariy  in St. Bru
no. (Teolle, Mra. ^iUppe Lan- 
golie, Uvea in Qnatoac

amthe waa ton fifth of tha 
flva bom to Mr. and M n. OUva 
Dtonne at their Uttle farm boma 
batwaan Ckliandar and Oorbell 
in norllMin Ontario. She dlad in 
1854 during an apileptic aatsure.

“ My wUe, Yvonne, ami I 
drove to Ouabeo recently and 
aaw O cll< '’ atoU ADerd. “ She 
nfaaa. to be wttt us at our St. 
fenaia homa tor Itoe Wrthday.

**•• far wa taava ptonnad aotb-

top Der • ptMwit ludBinuu dta-:

___ _ aMriej
tfta W M a ih f, but wm 

fatdato Iba fills .

mont Carpet Pl<aza wlU rec^ve 
proimpt attention.

If you require tervice on your 
oatpet, cleaning, repairing or 
binding of rugs or carpets, your 
request will be -taken cere of 
promptly. B^mont does clean
ing of wall-to-wall cajrpeting In 
your own home and they also 
offer pick-up and delivery serv
ice on rugs or furniture. If you 
wish to save a Uttle money, 
why not take advantage of the 
generous 15% off if rugs are 
taken to the store at 308 Miain 
St. Just roM up soiled rugs and 
deUver them to the store and 
pick them up when they tire 
cleaned and enjoy a 15% dis
count—if you have many ruga 
to be cleaned this adds up to a 
considerable saving for you.

Low overhead at Belmont 
Carpet Plaza enables the.n to 
paas on some amazing values to 
you. Foe instance, Bedmont uses 
-their own special luxury foam 
cushion—one-half inch thick— 
at no adxiitional cost to you 
with their Installations. 'Why 
not come into the store and 
see for yourself Juet how soft 
and luxurious this curiiion is? 
Walk on it; you really have to 
do this to -take the -te^ step to 
realize what a dirterence it 
makes. It makes any carpet feel 
as though it was a $20 a yard 
qu-aUty, even low pile carpets 
Hke -w-^ or tweeds and loops 
feel snkle deep, as though you 
were -walking on a cloud. Bring 
In your measurements and en
joy luxury in your floor cover
ing. You will find full rolls, part 
pol’js, mill ends, etc. at oU 
times.

Sam Lewin is well qualified 
to assist you, having b«m  with 
Stately Ftoors, Nassau Furni
ture, Ghurtonbi^ Carpets, Pur
itan Furniture and has many 
friends and fonner customers 
in the Manchester area. He has 
been actively connected with 
MNorts tor many years, this be
ing his hobby. ,

Get Your Spring Tuneup Here
Good driving weather is with^ -

us again and now is the time 
to have your car put in good 
mechanical condition so that 
you may enjoy carefree driv
ing. Naturally the place to take 
your car for a spring tuneup is 
the Don Willis Oarage, 18 Main 
St., and one of the most im
portant items to have checked 
is brakes. They have a mar
velous mau;hlne here, the world 
renowned Amco Safety Brake 
Service Method. This machine 
can do practically am*thing, it 
turns drupis, it grinds shoes to 
fit the drums, and owners of 
foreign cars will be delighted 
to know that it will do work 
on their cars, something that 
many other machines cannot 
do.

WTiy take chances on the 
braking system of your car. 
Just because your car stops 
reasonably well does not mean 
that the brakes are In good 
condition. Indeed many a driv
er has been lulled Into a false 
sense of security by just the 
fact that the car will stop when 
the brakes are applied when 
actually the brakes are worn 
right down to the drum. Have 
your car checked now before 
the drums become badly scored. 
Let Amco repair any damage 
that has been done and at the 
same time have the wheels bal
anced. You know the job is done 
the right way when the Don 
Willis Garage does the work for 
you and you can depend upon 
Amco every time.

Have you ever kept track of 
the number of times you have 
hit e. poUitole in the road or 
nudged the curb just a Uttle too 
hard? Few of -us do, but these 
are the little things that throw 
the front end of a oar out of 
alignment. Just what does this 
mean and is It really a serious 
matter? Truthfully this does 
mean two thingB; first of all, 
a oar that is out of alignment 
does not steer' as well as it 
should. It can cause skiddiing 
a c c i d e n t s ,  particularly on 
ourvea— ît has been said that 
it actually doubles the inci
dence of skidding — and it 
means that you wiU lose miles 
and miles of good driving rub
ber from your tires. Unfortu-n- 
ately, the uneven wear on the 
tdres does not show untH the 
-real kies has occurred and it 
takes such a short time to have 
the front end aligned.

Radiators should be drained 
and flushed for warm weather 
ahead, spark plugs and burned 
points mean that your car loaes 
much o f lt« pep and pickup, a 
thorough grease Job and an oil 
change are other muate before 
taking a trip. It ia a good idea 
to have the cooling system 
checked and .to make sure that 
the' thermostat is working am R 
should—this will not sliow up 
in the winter, you know. Actu
ally, it ia no-t necessary for any 
motorist to enumerate the 
items to be taken oare of 
when a car Is taken to the Don 
Willis Garage for a tune-up. 
They check every item and even 
look for potential danger areas

CoB ED COUGHLIN
for

•  DRIVEWAY 
REPAIRING

Fewer Cltoaed 
Cracks Repaired 

With Hot AaptoUt
•  DRIVE TOPS 

SEALED
Or You Can 

*1Da-lt-Yamair

PIWM 443.7707

PIZZA Oiirf 
GRINDHIS 
I^ VER ED

Wlthla 5̂ BOIa Sadlna 
fki CMaea <M $3 Or Mora 

B A iLY  t o  I  A M . 
tmalor 4 Pjft. to U  tM .

O A K
 ̂ KjgjuWANT
i r t  OK

so that you aind your family can 
drive a car that is meohanically 
sound. This ig a service designed 
to protect you against accidents 
and there is no chaige involved 
for this extra vigilance on the 
part of the mechanics.

Tires that are worn are a 
hazard, particularly with mod
em high ^>eed th-roughways 
and you will find those good, 
durable Goodyear tires at reas
onable prices at the Don Willis 
Garage. Why not let this ga
rage make your driving care
free by using their proven and 
dependable services ?

Voter Admission 
Set Wednesday

The ^own registrars of vot
ers and board of selectmen will 
will conduct a voter-making 
session on Wednesday, from 5 
to 8 p.m. in the town clerk’s 
office in the Municipal Build
ing.

Eligible applicants must be 
at least 21 years of age, must 
be Manchester residents for at 
least six months, and must be 
U.S. citizens.

Naturalized citizens will be 
required to show documentary 
proof of their citizenship.

Radio Today
l:W S h a n n o r ^ * “
4:0U Lung John Wade 
6:10 Oolaon Sorenade 
1:00 Newa. Sign Olf 

WBCH~918 
1:00 Matinee 
4:uo Haniord Highlight*
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet HoursWTlC—IMD
1:00 News
1:15 Home Decorator 
1:30 Monitor
2:10 Boston vs. Athletics 
5:35 Monltof
6:00 Ncwa» Weather. Sportj 
6:30 Monitor 
7:05 Keynotes 
7.30 Monitor
9:00 Hootenanny Road Show 

10:06 Monitor 
11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenade 
1:00 Sign OftWINP—12M

12:10 Weekend Greater Hartford 
2:00 Yankees vs. VVhite 
4:30 Weekend Greater Hartford 
5:50 Sports Dige.st 
6:00 World This Week 
6:36 Weekend Greater Hartford 

11:30 Spotlight on UConn 
12:16 sum Off_WPOF—16W 
1:00 Lou ^errl 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

12:00 JonathM Dark

Don’t Futo, can us! 
Sunoco Heatint 01

A quality heating oil delivered 
automaticaNyl Burner service 24 
hours a day! An eaey-payment 
plan! (Sat them alt—Gat Sunoco 
Heating OIL Let’s talk.

luNII^
H B O ir iN O  C H L .

W .  • / • ( O l N i Y  C O .
•M  N. IfA lN  MR.

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

RT. 83—VERNON, CONN 
Just Above the 'Frafflo 

Circle
TEL. 643-0016

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient ' 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-,5727

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL D0D6E 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 
64.'> Main Street

Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
• For Auto Windshield*
• For Store Front* and all 

*lzes of window*
• For Table Top*

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J . A . W H ITE 
G LA S S  C O .

SI BIssell S t—Tel. 848-7822

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Ebcperienca

CoH 449-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

___  Upholstery
and Shop

RE-UPHOLSTEBING
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
o store Stool* and Booths 

a Custom Furniture 
SUpcovera and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Material*
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Parkade 
649-6324

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

DON WILLIS 
.  GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531i
Specializing in 

BRAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

U nited î iht-QjUA,rw mm-*>

358 Bl'RNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-4333
Power and Hand Tool* 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
153 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 648-3700

PIZZA
SPAGHEHI

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY .

8 :00 A.M. too 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS^

4 P.M. to 10:.30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

aud PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5878

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facllltie*

C A M P IN G  
E(|)0lPM ENT ’

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bogs k 
A ir Btottreeaee, Stovea - 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER  ̂
SURPLUS SALES CQ*

188 N. MAIN ST.
at Depot Square ,-

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  843-7111 ^

Painting— Decorqting ~
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTUL

Interior— Exterior-p-Color Consoltlnf Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

E at 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
TeL 6494)920 —  Manchester, Ceon.

'̂ D̂onaid: Try em today
HAMBURGEBS

M  fir tk  |iM « sriNS. . .  MetariTs*
44 WIST e m m  m m
SILV1R LA N ! ptUM SIO N

I

It

9.
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L IT T L E  S P O R IS

■mACK
HAMIMWCC

-ntA«iw*(
TO

9 0 ^

5 '2 9  A T S r
J&KIl

BU G G S B U N N Y

4 w r .
SALE/

MW/ITAICC THESE 
HATS TO ANOTHER 
PART OF THE STORE 
FOR A FEW MINUTEŜ /

K b UGS, 1  NEED^
SOME

INFORMATION!

THA'SWHyi'M
.HEgE,PETUN^

WHICH 
HATOOVOU 

THINK 
PORKywiU. 

U K B?

tNRMnON
SCHNOOOLB 
KPT. STORE-

J S £ L

A L L Y  OOP B Y  V . T . H A M LIN

ARENT THOSE 'lOUItTYBIf HOW DO L ^
FHBMPS, DOCTOR 7 VSUPPOSE /  THEYHE 
WONMUQAKJP ^ T H E T f iO r  /  UXTHINS 
OSCAR B 0 0 M 5 ^  M t h e r e ?  ( RIGHT

THEY MUST BE 
WATCHING US 

IN TH' TIM E- 
MACHINE VIEVM- 

6CREEN...

...BUT I  DIDNT KNOV 
TH'THING WAS A XVOUKNOW 
TELECASTING (  SOMETHING, 

MACHINE.' _____ _ ALLEY...

.. .I  DONTTHINK 
THEY KNOW 

IT EITHER'

P R IS C IL L A ’S  PO P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

MY LITTLE B R U SSE L 'S .. 
HE JU S T  HAD HIS FIR ST 

V IS IT  TO TH E 
BA RBER- 

IV SHOP!

SR O W IN & l 
UP, H E Y ?.

IT....IT W A S 
H E A R T 

R EN D IN G -!

D O N 'T  T A K E  
IT S O  H A R D  

B O TTS .,
Y O U 'L L  

G E T  USED , 
T O  IT/

A  B U C K  
AND A  H A LF 
FOR A  K ID S  
H A IR C U T* ?

N E V E R !

l l

B O N N IE B Y  JO E  C A M P B E L L

I HATE TO m a k e  
O? HER eTOP BLOWING- 

O V  BUBBLES. 8 UT-:jr^f

0

BOHMIE. 
V/ILL YOU 
DO m e  A

O  f  C A N 'T  R IG H T A q 
‘ VK f NOW. D AD . I'M ' ‘

BUSY

O
CSS^peeu.. Vt. U. A P«L ote

J

o

U f l  Eat

(LOOKS tlK El^n«O ^A yTHINS-mATl

MA-30R.THB KlOS «8Ar/ H6 cS ^ h1I5?1f
SYKYTHIN6 we UBABHet) HIM------
UK» HE HAD A PHOTDMNIC MeMOBvi (
O R S^ P lrf/A Fn W A U Y T U H O A O .^ iSiS '^  ^HANDUKf A MOOH- 

WORK AN' A Few ROONoSflF)'
we iAntuhn him\

Loose/J
6 E ft» r
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“ H turns out he hss Pop’s heir. Mom's complexion and 
my priviltges!”

MOTHER, MAKE THIS CLOWN 
LET ME HAVE t h e  TYPEWRITER.' 
HE KNOWS 1 WANT TO WRITE 

A LETTER ANO HE'S JUST STALL
ING—HE’S BEEN PUNCHINGAT 
IT FOR OVER AN HOUR ANO 
ALL HE’S GOT ON THAT fKPER 
IS A LOT OF NONSENSE.'

HA.' PIP TOU HEAR THAT, 
M A? SHE APMITS SHC'S 
SEEN  REAPIN' OVER MY 

5HOULPER, nOKING HER 
NOSE INTO m y  a f f a i r s .' 

WHAT I'M TYPIN’A IN T  
ANY OF HER BUSINESS- 
SHE’S OUST SORE 

'CAUSE I BEAT 
HER TO IT,

WHYMCTTHERS GET GRAY JSlfiM 6 -n  ’♦ WBteM4.tee.TM.6iE 611161 —

B E N  C A S E Y

SH O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

'lAKVAKltV VAK m i T Y  V A m V
\'0 K tlE R  eiVE UP THOSE, 
INFUAKAMATORV SPEKHE9'
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ANP 
WE MUST 
SEARCH 
YOU TOO, 
SEî OR 

SAWYER,

Z' UMM.' I  FOUND \  
\»THIN0 OM SAWYER. )

WE'VE SEARCHED 
EVERY INCH... 

NOTHING/

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

'V  /  NOW. NOW, 
IS \ ( NOAR6UM 
lo o s! )  V  TRYTOH  

^ ----------------

MSeiNNIS! 
NOARGUAiICNT! JUST 

TRY TO HIT IT/
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OtVNINGI 
I BUM POWN I

Ip THE 
GAEATESTl

it's  EXCITING AND 
FUN, BUT MOSTOF 

ALL (TfeCONVENIENT.

X NEVER 
HAVETO 
WORRY 
ABOUT 

ASHTRAYS.
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PLEASE PROP 
THE PRESSURE.

I  VMNT ID COLLAPSE 
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PIDNT 
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S6N561 
BUT WHY 
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SNOOK UP 
BY WOT 
ISADI
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Northwest Survives ‘Walkathon’ to Defeat Eagles, 5-4
Spoils Perfect Slate 
In NCC, Ends Streak

B y  P E T E  ZA N A RO I
Su rv iv in g  a  “w alkathon” in th e  seventh inning, 

N orthw est C atholic High avenged an  earlier loss 'with 
’ a  5-4 w in over E a s t  C atholic H igh in M anchester last 

n ight. T h e  d efea t spoils an  E a s t  bid fo r  a p erfect HCC
' shewing. Already champions,^- 

the BJagles wound up with

Walsh Hom er Gives Windham 4-2 Win

6-1 mark. They are 12-2 over- 
all vvlth one game to be played. 
Korthwest finishes in second 
place with a  4-2 record.

I t  was Uie home finale for 
. EaaL wTiloh had Uttle trouble 
beating NorUi'weBt 7-4 In W««t 
Hartford. And it snapped a 
three-game win skein.

The Skigjies put a scare Into 
their vtettora before felUng. 
With one gone In the seventh, 
Dave ‘Vlama walked. Indian 
pitcher Brad Behan got the 
next two batbera but walked 
Mike Idaaiuk and Mike Leach 
to load the sacks. Buzz Ojirran 
came on to put out the ftre, but 
not before forcing In two runs 
with two more walks.

Starter Behan, a hard throw
ing righthander, appeared eharp 
until the seventh, aUowtng but 
three hits, atriking out 11 end 
walking five ki picking up the 
win. He did not give up a hit 
until the fourth and shutout the 
Eagles over the first five 
frames. Lefty Ray LeOace suf
fered his first defeat of the sea
sons for E a st allowing only 
three hits, but wralldng seven, 
four of whom soored. He fanned 
four. Barry Sheokley blanked 
the vlsitoni on two hits over 
the last two Innings.

Narthwest - pushed acroea 
three in third, as LaGace put 
two men on and Ron Staken 
sent both home with a triple 
up the right field alley. Staken 
scored on a  sacrifioe bunt by 
Bob GtelHvan. The Indiaim added 
two more taUiee in the fifth, 
again -via free passes. Both 
runs were set up by walks and 
both runners scored on Tkn 
DeBeJla’s double.

HARTFORD COUNTY OOiNF. 
FINAL STANDINGS

W. U  Pet.
East OaUioUe ........... 5 1 333
Northwest ................. 4 2 .667
South Catholic ......... 2 4 333
Fulaald ........................1 5 J6 7

East got to a tiring Behan 
In the sixth. Mike Masiuk was 
hit by a pitch and Mike Leach 
singled to center. Behan re
t i r e  the next two batters on 
strikes but a catcher’s error 
allowed one run to score and 
Dennla Lynch singled In the 
second.

East did create a stir in the 
fourth, when wrlth two down, 
LaOace walked and Lynch dou
bled him to third, but Behan 
ended It by getting the next 
man on an infield piopi-up. 
Lynch owned two of the three 

hits and pushed Us RBI 
total to 12.

A trip to Bloomfield TYieaday 
brings the regular East sohed- 
uiing to an end.

MermwMt (6)
ab r  b DO a  e 

VuIIady. ss i  0 1 1 1 0
TYionipeon. rf 8 1 0 0 0 0
BUkpn. cf 3 2 1 0 0 0
Gallivon. lb  3 1 0 8 0 0
ParsplIU. 3b 3 0 0 0 0 0
DoBecca, 2b 4 0 8 0 S O
Glynn. U 2 0 0 0 0 0
Koam. U 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hill, c  2 0 0 U  1 1
B p ban, p 0  1 0 0 0 0
Curran, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAOTRB 
Twro-htt pitching by Ed Row- 

ley and perfect defensive play, 
paced Paganl’s to a 10-0 victory 
over the Oilers at Verplanck 
Field. Pagani’s has yet to lose 
in four starts while the Oilers 
show a 1-4 mark.

Rowley joined Carl Werk- 
hoven and Ed FTtzgerald in 
leading the attack, each collect 
Ing two hits. No Oiler got more 
than one UL 
Pagani's 002 26x — 10-9-0 
Oilers 000 000 — 0-2-4

R o w l e y  and FTtagerald; 
Noske, Cartier and Oarrtty.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Finally breaking Into the wki 

column. Green Manor waltzed 
to a  19-5 win over the Medics 
ait Buckley Fielld last night.

Paul Moyer’s slx-htt pitching 
was supported by the hltiUng 
of Bud Donhem, Skip SUkowski 
and Chip Coughlin. BtU Nash 
Was hitting star for hledLca, 
blasting a home run.

Paul Moyer went the distance 
for the winneia, while Griffin 
tRarted for Medkm and was re
lieved by Minney in the third.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Scoring big In the first three 

Innings, Peck Lumbert defeated 
Dillon's 8-6 last night a t Wad
dell FTeld. J»eck needed only 
seven hits, as Dillon’s collected 
12 errors.

’Three Peck pitchers limited 
Dillon's to three hits. But Du- 
baldo retired the last eight bat
ters in a row, seven via strike
outs. Berger and Jaworskl ac- 
ooimted for five of the winners 
hlU.
Peck ...............421-001—10-7- 0
Dillon . . . . . . .  104 OOO— 6-8-12

Chevalier, Burger, Dubaldo
and Burger, IVard; Longer,
3^rkln and Hollk.

11-Inning CCIL Duel 
Drops Indians to 3-7

Hopes fo r  a  .500 baseball season w ent by th e  boards 
fo r M an ch ester H igh yesterday  w hen M ike W alsh ’s  
hom er broke up an 11- inning duel between p itch ers 
Bob Peloquin and D uke H utchinson and sen t W indham

•^High home with a 4-2 CCIL vic
tory. The Indians are now 3-7

YO U N G  F A C E S  O F  ’65— T h e p itch ing  s t a f f  o f th e  
C hicago W hite S o x  is considered one of th e  f in e s t 
in th e  A m erican L eag u e and th ree  o f its  younger

m em bers a re  Jo e l H orlen, le f t ;  B ru ce Howard, cen
t e r ;  and Tom m y Jo h n , who pitched a t  Cleveland 
la s t season.

Rockville
With 10th

CVe Champions 
Inning Triumph

C entral V a l l e y  Cham-^'®''*<1 ^  conference scheduUng<^The Rams are now 11-2 In the^two InfleM errors 
, . . with 3-2 win over Sxiffield High conference with one game re- Knights the winning

Eionships a re  becom ing a - -  - - .................  - _. . . •».................. . . •*>
a b it a t  Rockville High.

T h e R am s picked up the
baseball t i t le  to  go along 
w ith la s t w inter’s b ask et
ball title with a cloee, 10-inning, 
2-1 vlcitory over Glastonbury 
High yesterday. Already NCXX; 
cham^on, Ellington High fln-

and South Windsor High ended 
the year beating Granby High 
6-4.

GLASTONBUBY—Four suc
cessive singles in the 10th In
ning, gave Coach Ron Kozuch 
his second conference crown in 
seven years at RockvUle, the 
first coming two years ago.

Final Hours of Testing 
Before 500-Mile Run

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) —'3>Astarter. in 14 straight 600s,

REC SOFTBALL 
8TANDINOS

W. L.
Walnut Baffbera . .  .3 0
Paul Dodge ............. 3 0
'TeacheirB ................... 2 1
Telephone ................. 2 1
Pellins ....................... 1 2
Army A N avy ...........1 2
Gem .........................0 8
M M arty’a ...................0 8

Pot
1.000
1.000

.667

.667

.333

.333

.000

.000

Totals M S S  
Kaat <4>

V uluk. 2b
j^ach. at 
.pavler. rf
LaGtu;e, p-lb 
Lynch, rf 
Lit win. 3b 
'Harvey, c  
Rowalo’k, M 
Connolley, a  
'Vlarra, m 
Kind, lb  
Rheckley, p

7 1 S

• rb(
0 0

Totals S  4 8 21 3 2
Grounded out for Kowalchlk

Northweat 003 000 0—6
000 OOO 2 - 1  

2b —D eBecca; 8b—Staken; sb — 
Btaken; eac—ParsellU. Behan; diH- 
Harvey ; lob—NoHhwest 7, East 7 ; 
b b —Behan 6. Curran 2. LaGace 7 ; 
ao—Behan l l  LaGace 4, Sheckley 
3 ; hlta off—Behan 3 for 4 runs In 
6  2;8 Innings; Curnin g  for o.runa

runa In 2 : hbp — 
pb—^Harvey; W— 

thne—2 ;16,

Scoring in every inning btit 
the sixth, Wabiut dumped Army 
A Na'vy 16-7 last night at Mt. 
Nebo. Walnut stays abreast of 
Paul Dodge Pontiac in flnrt 
planoe with a 3-0 record whUi’’ 
Army A Navy has one win In 
three starts.

Wayne Reynolds had a per
fect night with four htta' for 
the winners while Joe Twaroniite 
and ’Tom Ansaldl collected three 
apiece. Ed 'WMte was the big 
stick for the losers, wMh thrM 
hits. Dick Bretenstedn and Oon- 
nde Banes had two apleoe. 
Walnut 221 220 6-15-20-1 
Army A Navy 020 022 1— 7-13-6 

Clarleon and Ansaldl; Bene- 
vento, Rutherford (6) and Huo- 
non.

nnln|f8! C—•— w — - - _ 
In 1-3; LaGace 3 for 5 run* In 6: 
Sheckley 2 for 0 rui 
Behan (Masiuk); pi 
Behan; L —Laoaep;

Holiday Wins
Tnam laarela in the 87th 

anniimi Conneotloat Duckpln 
B o w l i n g  Tournament at 
Watorbtirjr were won by the 
Holiday Lanea’ entry of 
Manoheater.

The 3,068 total stood np 
daring Ihe 16 days of oom- 
petltton a t the Brass Olty.

The Holidays, In winning, 
were fresh trom  setting a 
new world team season high.

H e n i t n
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Allison 7, OUva 9, Twins; 
Mantilla 7, Green 6, Breoaond 
6, Red Sox; Wert 3, Tigen.

Ihree hours of carburetlon tests 
Saturday at the Indianapolis 
Motdr Speedway was the last 
chance for S3 drivers to handle 
their cars on the track before 
the 49th 600-mile race Monday.

In the past, this period has 
been largely an extra practice, 
but the testa have a closer 
meaning this year.

Many crews, particularly 
those with new F o ^  engines, 
have been trying to find a way 
to send their cars the full 600 
miles on the two mandatory pit 
stops.

Some mechanics have admit
ted privately that 11 they use 
alcohol, three pit stops wiU be 
necessary. A possible solution is 
to use gasoline but that would 
mean sacrificing horsepower 
and would also be adding a Are 
hazard.

Some mechanics apparently 
hope to use a blend of the two 
fuels and varying formulas of 
such was what they tested to
day.

TTie carburetlon test period 
meant much to two 600 veter
ans, Pamelli Jones, Torrance, 
Calif., and Lloyd Ruby, Wichita 
Falls, Tex.

Both got In trouble and their 
cars hit the wall after they had 
qualified, causing hea'vy dam
age to both. Both were expected 
to be in shape for the last 
warmup.

TTie apparent readiness of the 
two cars seemingly dissipat 
ed the last chance for veteran 
Rodger Ward to make the race.

former winner Ward was the 
first alternate on the basis of 
his 34th fastest qualifying time.

Ward apparently was re
signed to not racing, since it was 
aimounced Friday he will do the 
commentary on a closed-circuit 
television showing of the speed 
classic.

With the approach of the race, 
the city’s 500 festival, in prog
ress since May 1, neared its cli
max — the ^ant pre-race pa
rade.

The procession of 88 elaborate 
floats, hundreds of bands and 
marching units and carloads of 
television, film and sports ce
lebrities and other notables will 
wind through downtown Indi
anapolis at twilight Saturday 
along a route lined with 37,000 
reserved seats In bleachers.

’The annual govemor’a ball 
was held Friday night.

malning. Glastonbury lost Its 
12th In IS tries.

Larry Silver opened the 10th 
with a single. A1 Putz single 
chased starter Bud Paquin and 
brougt in Jim  Dondero. Jim 
Martello greeted the hurler 
witha bunt single, loading the 
bases for Joe 'Van Oudenfaove’a 
victory single.

Jim  Martello, In relief to 
Putz, got his eighth pitching 
win of the season. He’s lost one. 
The duo limited their hosts 
to four hits. Paquin suffered 
the loss.

Both teams scored first hi 
the third. Martello homered In 
the top of the inning for the 
Rams but Glastonbury came 
back to even the count on a 
single by Dick Mott.

Rockville beat Glastonbury, 
24-4 the first time this sea
son. One conference game re
mains with PlalnvUle next Fri
day, after a visit to BSlington 
on Monday.
Rockville

001 000 000 1-2-10-3
Glastonbury

001 000 000 0 - 1-  4-1 
Puts, Martello (0) and Van 

Oudenhove; Paquin, Dondero 
(10) and Hahn.

gave the 
margin in

the sixth.
Bob Landoni proved the game 

hero, however, pacing the los
ers on the mound and at bat. 
He allowed only four hits and no 
earned runs as a pitcher and ac 
counted for both Suffield runs 
He singled home the first run In 
the third and tied the score iidth 
a homer in the sixth.

Ellington scored two in the 
first on a walk, Rick Blan- 
ohard’s single and an outfield 
throwing error.
BlHngton ___ 200 001 x—3-4-4
Suffleid ........ 001 001 0—2-7-2

Gumon, MaeVarish (6), Gur- 
non (7) and Zahner; Landoni 
and Rowly.

ELLINGTON — Using three 
Suffieid errors to fidl advantage 
Ellington closed up NOCC play 
wldi an 8-2 record and stands 11- 

ovefall with two games re
maining. Suffield lost its seventh 
in 10 conference tilts.

A single by Dan Angelnni and

American League

Minnesota

w. L. Pet. G .a
26 14 .641 —

24 14 .632 %
23 17 .675 2%
23 19 .548 8^
19 18 .514 5
22 22 .500 6V4
19 20 .487 6
17 24 .415 9
18 26 .409 9Vi
10 26 .278 13H

Baltimore ..,
Cleveland ..
Los Angeles
Boston .........
New York ..
Washington ,
Kansas City

Friday’s Results 
Chicago 2, New York 0 
Detroit 1, Cleveland 0 
Boston 9, Kansas CVty 3 
Minnesota 4, Washington 1, 

2nd game, rain 
Los Angeles 3-0, Baltimore 1-8 

Today’s Games 
New York at Chicago 
Kansas City at Boston 
Minneeoita at Washington 
Cleveland at Deitroit 
L ob Angeles at Baltimore, N 

Sunday’s Games 
New York at Ohic«igo 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Minnesota at Washington 
Los Angeles at Baltimore 
Kansas City at Boston 

Monday’s Games 
Chicago at (Cleveland, 2 
Kansas City at Washington, 2 
Minnesota at Baltimore, 2 
Detroit at New York, 2 
Los Angeles at Boston, 2 ^

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Walks 
and errors paced South Wind
sor to its vksticiry. The Bobcats 
cashed in for only two hits, but 
their viritors oommittod three 
ooBUy errors and pitcher Roy 
htcOord passed nine.

Ron Della Bemarda scored 
the winning run in the seventh. 
Reaching first on a single, he 
stole and moved -to the third on 
a saorifioe. A throwing error 
attemptding to cut him down at 
the plate provided (he margin.

Ken Luty aliowed six Wits In 
hreakiiig Into (he win column 
for Coach Charlie Sharoa. The 
Bobcats close the year with a 
6-7 record. McCord was thq los
er for Gran'by, which ended with 
a 4-« N<XC showing.
S. Windsor . .  100 030 1—6 2 1 
GpaHby ........ 001 110 1—5 6 3

larty and Delia Bemarda; 
McCord and Ludorf.

Los Angeles 26 16 .619 —
Cincinnati .. 23 17 .676 2
3t. Louis __ 23 18 .561 24
Milwaukee .. 20 17 .541 3 4
San Fran. .. 23 20 .536 3 4
Houston ........ 21 21 .467 6 4
Chicago ....... 19 22 .463 6 4
Philadelphia 19 22 .463 6 4
Pittsburgh .. 16 24 .400 9
New York .. 16 26 .381 10

Friday’s Results
Pittsburgh 6, New York 1 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 1 
Houston 3, St. Louis 2, 12 in

nings
SGlwaukee 6, Los Angeles 4 
San Francisco 12, Cincinnati 7 

Today’s Games 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles 
Pittsburgh at New York 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Houston 
Cincinnati at San Francisco 

Sunday’s Games 
Pittoburgh ait New York, 2 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Milwaukee at Houston 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles 
St. Louis at San Francisco 

Monday’s Games 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
New York at Chicago, 2 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, 2 
St. Louie at San Francisco 
Milwaukee at Houston, N

Sports Schedul^
Monday, May 31

Track — Bast, Manchester at 
OCAA Invitational, New Brit
ain, 6:30.

Baseball — E. O. Smith at 
Coventry, 3:30.

Baseball — RockvUle at E l
lington, 4:30.

Pagani’s vs. Norman’s, Ver- 
plank Field, 6.

Dillon’s vs. Police A Fire, 
WaddeU Field, 6.

Medic’s vs. Auto Parts, Buck- 
Iqy Field, 6.

Orioles Welcome Robinson 
Back After 19-Day Absence

on the year with two games 
remaining. Two of the defeats 
come by way of Windham.

Neither team had scored since 
the third when Windham came 
to bat in the 11th. Bob 'Wojlck 
led off with a  Wngle but 
Hutchinson got the next two 
battens on a By aiul strikeout. 
Then Walsh, vvho had entered 
the game onJy two imingB 
fore, lowered the boom. Pelo
quin set the Indians down in or
der in the bottom of the frame.

Both pitchers showed good 
control over the distance, Pelo
quin eiBioiwing 10 hits walked 
two notched six strikeouts while 
Hutchlr»an was touched for 
nine hMs passed five and farmed 
nine in toeing his fifth game 
thda season,. Itoloquin received 
excellent defensive help, ths 
'Whippet infield ootning up wiHh 
three ralty ending doi£i«plays.

Score First
Miaacheater scoced first in its 

initial time at bat. Joe Savino 
singled to left, took second on 
a fielder's choice and romped 
home on Mark Hauer’s safriy. 
An unoaaisted doubiepiay lay 
third baseman Mike Kokaszka 
ended the threat 

Windham came book with a 
pair of runs in the second. Jim  
Wood led off with a  hit and af
ter two were gone, Pokxjuin 
doubled to right soaring Wood 
and took third o a thravring er
ror. An Infield boot brought in 
the second run.

’The Indiana evened it  up in 
(he third. Dick Bamberger ohi- 
gled, otoie second and soored 
'When Bill Haiwver’a single to 
center was mtepteyed. I t  ended 
the scoring for eight tondnga sa 
pitchers took over the spot
light.

Both teams posted a threat 
in the ninth that went un
fruitful. Windham put the first 
two batterys on Imt Hutchin
son retired the side with help 
from his infield.

Manchester then loaded the 
baaee with one out, that a 
sacrifice, but Peto uin banded 
the top of the order a  strikeout 
and a fly ball to right to keep 
the s t r i^  of goose egga.

From the fifth throu ^  tbs 
11th, Peloquin need the stretch 
in only three inninga, lacing 
four men in the seventh and 
eighth. Hutchinson zetlred ths 
side In the fourth , sixth and 
eighth, facing five men in each 
of the other inninga.

Two ĝ omea remain a t hor.ia 
before the Indians bring down 
the curtain. Oonard High of 
West Hartford Tisita Memorial 
Field Tuesday whUe Wethers
field High suppUee the oppo
sition Friday. Both teams have 
beaten Manchester.

BALLS AND STRIKES — 
Andy Ruganis and Greg Dra
gon are no longer 'with the In
dians.— Duke Hutidiinaon and 
Brad Bushey are expected to 
pitch the two r e m a i n i n g  
gomes. . .  Manchester no kmger 
has a  re ^ la r  above the .200 
m ark .. .  Umpires cleared the 
Windham bench in the s i x t h  
forcing three visitors to view 
the game with the fana

Red Sox Looking Good with Top Pitching

‘Rearing Back, Throwing Hard’ 
Radatz Terrorizing AL Batters

BO STO N  (A P ) —  “ l*m »  
ju s t  • rearin g  ba(dc and 
throw ing h ard ," say s a  re
ju v e n a t e  D ick  R adatz. T h e 
Red So x  hope th e Moi^ster 
is reiuly to  terro rize  A m er
ican  Lrafirue b a tte rs  avaih .

PAST
POWIRPUL
M O P I F I R Q

FULL COUFES
IN AII-CAB 

.  3 -A B B E A ST  
<y L  “INDY* 

RTABT

Top Diivers tod Cars battle for 
top pitMS In an IndUnspoIis* 
Triie Show that: topa all 
lor ♦xdinc, thrUliag aeUon.

SUNPAY . •. 2KX) F.M.

Radatz struck out seven bst-^nothing diffeirent but putting
tens in 2 2-3 Inninga cf reilef os 
he eaved a  9-8 triumph over 
Kansas Otty lor rookie r i ^ -  
hander Jim  Lanbmg; (4-2) Ir i-  
day night.

H m e-foot-0, 260 pound relief 
speclatiat saw Us earned run 
average drop to an even 6.(X). 

ManUteFeUx increased his

•t /-O' 'I >
i: "■ /: . 'V'i -■'

league teadbw ri>l figure to 86 
and added five poInlB to hia 
battliig average w h i c h  now 
reads .841,

And if the Sox top the A’s  to
day, they'll level off at an even 
.600 In the standings.

Radatz bad been atrocious In 
file sarty getag ttda. year. There 
srefe Tunxm he had burned 
fatmsdf out after two banner 
years In ths much-worked Bea
ton bullpen, Manager BiUy Her- 

worrisd. So was

In his last three appear
ances Radatz has put In a  total 
of 6 1-3 tnatogs, allowed no 
earned runs and coly two bMe— 
one A hunt -eliigle

During tlilB amostaig slratoh 
he has tu n sd  18 of 16 baftera 
hs’a taead. ftrUtsouta aoogiart- 
/ng tar IS of fiM 16 out£. A 
i t r a t i l t o  thst Si u r e  Jn  

flMQVST* -—...... w*

more zip In his fastball.
That's Vritat I've wanted him 

to do all along,” says Herman. 
"Forget ttie finesse, the cute 
stug. Fire the ball.”

Lonborg, getting his third 
straight triumph, was decked 
by a  Jim  <3enUle Une smash off 
ras chest in the sixth inning but 
continued until two waHcs, his 
own' thro'wlng error and O ^ p h  
Osmpanerls’ two-run single In 
the, seventh out the Boston lead 
to 6-8.

MiantlUa socked a twonnin 
homer—his eeyenth of the year 
—and (hxive In another run witfa 
a  single. Eddie Breesoud tagged 
a  Ihree • run h o m e r .  Lenny 
Green hit one wMh the bases 
empty and also tripled, sooting 
on a Frank Malsono safety;

K trfcw ood L t o d t r

H^DlANAP^i~(AP) Ths 
major casukllies In the Speed
way FasttvU Open CMf Tourna- 
mcM, moved tUa year Ikom the 
speMHray oinkm to longw and 
titokier Oreentree OMmtry 
Caub, do Bot.lnolttde oU 
par or Joe Khtatapd Jr-> 
Cndsr a t ♦ »  fasMwiv M t *  
a m ,  .

(he

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— I t t  
took B rook s Robinson one 
gam e to  g e t  back in to  
shape.

Robinson returned to the Bal
timore line-up after a 19-day 
absence as the Orioles dl'vrided a 
doubleheader -with the Los An
geles Angels Friday night; los
ing the first game 3-1 before 
taking the nightcap 8-0.

Rsdaitz made his third 
straight appearance as Boston 
whipped Kansas City 9-8.

The American League's Most 
Valuable Player last season, 
Robinson suffered a bro'Ken 
right thumb when hit by a p l ^  
May 8. He played paiirime the 
next day but hadn’t  appeared In 
a game since then.

Against the Angels in the 
opener, he failed to get a  hit In 
three tripe to the plate. The nist 
wore off quickly, however, and 
he started the second game with 
a second-inning single.

Then, in the fourth, the ace 
third baseman doubled across 
two runs and scored the Orioles’ 
other run on Jerry AdairTi sin
gle.

Radatz, the AL’z Fireman of 
the Tear in 1964, hod been hav
ing more than a little trouble 
this season prior to last 
three days. Consistently ,meffM- 
tlve, the S-foot-6 veteran saw Ms 
earned run average soar to 7.48 
two weeks ago.

With 6 J-8 InningB of ftuitout 
relieving the past three days, 
though, B juM s has sHced his 
ERA to 6.19.

^e reUevsd Jhn Imibarg m -  
day ntgtat In ths sevenflt hm l^  
with two runs in, two Atblsttca 
on .hose gad One out Ha got out 
of the Jam and ftohted ths 
game with one hit aHowed and 
seven hatters a l n ^  out

Hla paifonnanos was ostjr one 
of many outotSMlIar pttteng 
oxhIWillonB In tha AmsrtpMi

Oeorga Bnmst pitched a  tm y  
h l ^  tor l« a  AngstoB to tiil 
j l r stgams 'VtalqtTi' orar BaMI-

Hank Aguirre pitched a two-^tory against two defeats. Terry,
hitter as Detroit' edged Qeve 
land 1-0, and (Siicago trimmed 
New York 2-0 behind Joe Kar
len’s slx-hlt hurling. Minnesota 
defeated Washington 4-1 in the 
first game of a scheduled dou
bleheader. Rain canceled the 
second.

ORIOLES-ANGELS —
The only Oriole hits off Brunet 

in the opener were Jock 
Brandt’s flnk-Innlng single and 
Bob Johnson’s'double in the sev
enth.

TIGEBS-INDIAN8—
Don Weri's eighth-inning 

homer off Cleveland's Ralph 
Terry gave Aguirre his fifth vic-

4-3, gave up just five hits. 
WHITE SOX-YANKS—
The White Sox were held hit

less by Bill Stafford until the 
sixth inning. Then, Johnny Ro
mano led off with a single, 
moved to second on a sacrifice 
and scored as Don Buford 
bounced a aingle off the glove of 
first baseman Joe Pepltone. 

TWINS-ORIOLES—
Tony Oliva drove In three 

Minnesota runs with a single 
and a homer. Bob AUison also 
homered for the Twins. Da've 
Boewell held the Senators to one 
hit through 5 2-3 inninga lukil he 
was forced to leave the game 
with a blistered finger.

sb
R. Wojick. U 6 
W. Wol'k. c l 4 
Etdirards. r( 4 
Dunnack, 2b 3 
Walsh. 3b 3
Kokoezka, 3b 6 
Wood, c  4
Pelc. lb  5
Card *9 3
Giordano, a* 2 
Peloquin, p 4

( 4)
h po

Total* 43 4 9
BfonchMter

6 1 1

• iW
1 1

0
0
0
a
0
0
0

.0

.0
1

10 3 4
0 
0 
0 

’ 1 
0 
0 

•0 
0 
0

Savino,Brady, 3b
Thiellnz, U>Heller. «a 
Warren, c 
Rom&no. rf 
Bomb'gr. k 
Havrver, of 
Hutch'nan. p

Total* 41 3 10 as 13
Windham 992 922 .Manchester 101 000 (K)0 00-—2 

2b—Peloquin; hi—Walah: ib—̂ B. 
WoUck 2. Giordano,' Bombers^: 
aoc—HaWver W. Wbllck. Pek. Ed
ward*; dp—Kokoaxka, Peloquin to 
Card to Pelc. Card to_I .̂pnack
Pelc: bb— Pel'oquin 3. Hutchinaoo

Schofield Key Batter 
Second Day for Giants

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) — T Jie n e x t tim e D ick  Sch ofield ’s 
phone rin g s, i t  m ay  be th a t  little  old landlady w ith  th e  
?700-a-m on th  place to  re n t g iv ing  i t  an o th er try . 

Schofield, tiriio hasn’t heon,t

Homan
NATIONAL ICAOUE 

Clendehoa 8, Storgell 9, P i
rates; OonzalcK 6, Convliigtow 
7, PhilUes; Aspromauto 8, 
tros; Edwards Harper 4» 
Reds; SohMIeld 1, & ir t 1, 
Olsnta.

hoefc toMft* 
Ih i Aagtoito

able to locate a place to live in 
Son Francisco, continued to re
main light at home on the field 
for ttie Oianfs, again joying  a 
key role Friday night ih a 12-7 
vtotory over Cincinnati.

AoqUred from Pittsburgh i|i a 
atraig^ ftiorialop swap for Jose 
Paeon, Boboflela went shopping 
for tk ptooe to Vve Thursday, 
humpsu Into the londtody and 
WM almost bowled over by the 
price tog on her living iniarterB.

Schofield adds to tm  value 
evenr day with the Oteuita. He 
hM hit safely in oU six gomes 
tor Us nsiw nuitss, bufidiag a 
J6 4  batthif avenge.

And agMnft toe Redi, he led 
off wdto Us f in t  bomar of too 
■ioscp. -kept flinciinnatl from 
movtog ohsod to the fifth Innliv 
wNIt a  spootaotitor fiohUng play 

tasn got a  saven-nm n B y  
ipMfi J|to ftato  "tatong hr, 

- gBiitar 'toe mm
i S S R S o i  to

stay.
Elsewhere in the National 

League, Milwaukee knocked off 
the . front-running Los Angeles 
Dodgers 5-4, Houston edged St. 
Louis 3-2 in 12 innings, Philadel
phia downed the Chicago Cubs 
8-1 and Ptttoburah made it sev
en in a row wtto a  6-1 triumph 
over the New York Mots.

PIRATE8MET8—
The Piratea moved out of the 

NL cellar and the Meto moved 
In when BUI Mazetpskl’s socri- 
fioe fly and WilUe Storgell’s 
three-nin hmner produced 
four^run eighth toning agatost 
Wonren ^lelin. Bob V« ' 

the victory 'wtto a  :

p e n js o u B B —
Ray Culp got bonie mm sup

port from ^ n y  Oonaales and 
was Covtagton but needed QMg 
aiKiit’a cnaojft la ll^  to toe 
nidto toidng bevosatotodutog too 
Cuba. .

Sports Viewing
S A T U R D A Y

8:10 (18) Blets vs. Iltto- 
b u i^

8 :1 5  ( 8 )  Y s n k e e a  v s . C U -

Sox vn. 
City

( 8) Race of to 
( 8) Wide Werld «l

(fd^K yle Betoto  ̂
World
(86) Stttfolk Desna

M .

8UNDAT 
li8 8  (U )  Mela vo.

S T lU ft.
8 i8 t ( 8) Bpeetolt 

 ̂ W e r to ls o W *  
t o l l  (to) Bad S to  VO.

■ aaas- <Elr 
t t to  ( 8) T toO ntojIft

y

’t

m

M ’.-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJML to 5 PJVL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Tkra FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M. — SATURDAY B A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claastfled or “Want Ads”  are taken over tbo phono aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY i t  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Herald Is reoponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertlon for any advertisement and then only 
to the exteitt of a "make food”  Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the vnliio of the advorttsement will not bo corrected by 
"make food”  insSrUon.

643-2711
(Rookvme, ThIl Free)

875-3136

Roonng-Sidkng 16 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
BIDWELL. HOlfB Improremaat 
Company—Rooting, stdlng, al> 
teratlana, additions and ro- 
modeUng of all typea Bhcool- 
iSQt workmanship. atB dIBB.

UOHTNINO RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano
pies, ron-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Ufhtnlng 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 648>- 
5S1S.

Trouble Reaching Our Advfrtiser? 
M-Hour Answering Seririce 

Free to Herald Readers
Want liifomiatlon on one of our claaaUled advertiaemeatst No 
answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply call tbo

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
64941500 -  875-2519

and leave your measage. You’ll hear from our advertiser In Jig 
Mwm, without spending all evening at the tel^hone.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A
ROOFINO — Sper.laUalng i 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chLtmeys 
cleaned, repaired Alumlmm 
siding. SO years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-0861, 644-8838.

Heating and Plnmbing 17

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Articles For Bale 45 Hoosehold Goods 51

B / E H
WOMOER,

HOW
ttitOML'/WU0LS; 
PhRWEOMfAPOtl 
•me 6TREET HMHUi
b l o c k s  '#o u r
eS A T M

DARK RICB stone-tree loam, 
fill, gravel, send, stone, ma
nure, white send for send box
es and hoot pools. Delivery. 60- 
9601.

w s S r u s T w a n w E O K M
"WE VlAtTlR USUW^

_ .A W E Q 0 I5
-AOPPLEPIEJ

REMODELING your bathroom 
is our business. We can take 
care of all plumbing and heat
ing problems. I will pack any 
faucet $3.60. Roland Plumbing 
A Heating Co., 643-4623.

Radio— T̂V Repair
Services 18

CX>NNIE’a TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis- 
faction guaranteed Oekl 648- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alteraUons, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children's clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons given. 643-6802 
after 6.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THB HERAID will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser Hiring  box 
letters. Readers answer^ 
ing blind box ada who 
deelre to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Encloae your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addreaaed to the Claesl- 
fled Manager, Mancheeter 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oonq>aniea you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be des
troyed If the advertlaer le 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It wUl be han<Bed In 
the mniai manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1957 CHEVROIjET, 4-door hard
top, automatic trensmissioin, 
44,000 original miles, no rust, 
good condition, $650. or beat 
offer. 640-8513 Mytime,

Auto Accessories—Tires 6 Painting— Papering 21

TWO GOOD used tires wMh 
rims, 670x18, $30. Call 649-3162.

TraDers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAILER FOR RENT, $90. 
monthly. Also, one trailer 
space available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Fra2der.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055.

Lost and Found 1
Lo st  — Parakeet, Ugtat Mue, 
answers to "BUly Boy” , very 
tame, vicinity School St. Re
ward. Oall 649-3808.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
> Cellars, attics, trash, small 

trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

FOUND — Gray and white cat 
with oohar and bell. Owner 
may claim by paying for ad. 
640-1317.

Announcements 2
S le c t r o l id c  Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

Personals
STATE UCENBED rest home 

. .Oentrally located, reaaonable 
latae, friendly atmosphere. 
TaL 875-1011.

^IDE WAN’l'BD from Manchee- 
ter to vicinity Travelers Lnsur- 
aace Co., Hartford, bouie 7-8:30 
p.m. 649-0563.

WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Oak and Main Sts., to S A H 
store, Pitkin St., East Hartford. 
Arrive 8:30 - 9 a.m. Urgent. 

' Pi.eaee caU 649-3661 after 6:16.
GIRL< DESIRES tran^xxtation 

to Aetna Life vicinity, Hart
ford, from north end, Manches
ter. 649-1147.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn- 
ad down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Rapoaaee- 
Mon? Don't deapalrl See Hon- 
airi Douglas. Inquire about low- 
aat, (k r ^  smalldst payments 
anywhere. No amaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1968 FORD FALCON Future 
mprmt, convertible, white top, 
bucket aeata, deep red color, 
automatic transmiealon, pri
vate owner. Odl 649-7762.

M l  TRIUMPH TR-4, $1,760. Ex 
•eOant condition. 649-6172.

VOLKSWAGEN 
oondtttoii, $725. 
688-2816.

Sedan,
Qlaaton-

OHBVROLSrr, 1068, 8 .  door 
Hardtop, V-8 motor, power 
atoertng, radio, heater, com- 
platly oiiginal In every detail 
MS-1840.

195B CHEVROLET, 6, floor 
shift, standard, good condi
tion, $400. Tel. 643-9231.

STEPS, SIDEWAIICS, atone 
walla, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete rmah 
Reasonably priced. 643-(^ l.

LAND CLEARINQ, tree re- 
movaL and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8006.

LAWNMOWER sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
ahaipened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W . Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

TYPEWRITERS —  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

85HARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Miiln St., Manchester. LLours 
dally 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

Moving—^Trucking—  
Storage 20

trucking and package delivazy. 
Refrigerators, wau^era and 
atm'e moving spKialty. Folding 
chaha for rvmt 648-0752.

INTERIOR and exterior paint 
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

filOIDS MACitfp 
"PO NOT BEND*
ARE SURE 10 
COME lOOIdlNCr 
LlkEV^^SHBOARDS?

O/AAtt ttAHLOH 
,cAL,

orr.£*fA H e

/ » 0 (  
0«Nd '

,T». VI $. fit ri«M.,____ .iwi ^ v>i,rt,̂  liw.l

VACATION TIME wUl soon be 
here. Tlrinking about it now? 
Short of cash? Let Avon help 
you. Become one of the many 
Manchester housewives who 
earn extra money the "Avon 
Way.”  No experience needed. 
We train you to start earning 
at once. Oall 289-4922.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-840L

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully In
sured. Free estlmatea. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 527-9671.

EHCTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. CJeillngs. Floors. Ful
ly Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior. Free estimates, aU work 
guaranteed. OaU 742-6526 after 
4:30 p.m.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refln- 
ishlng (si>eclalizing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too smaU. J-ohn Ver- 
faUle, 649-5750.

Business Opportunity 28
A BUSINESS Special — pros
perous grocery store on Route 
30, Vernon, in thickly popu
lated section—with good foot 
traffic and fine potential. For 
further d e t a i l s  call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, Rt. 83, Vernon, 649- 
1200, 875-0625, Eves. 649-2519.

SEWING
"MACHINE
OPERATORS
Ehcperienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to leazn sewing. 
Apply . . .

MANCHESTER MODES

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted—^Male 36
EXPERIENCED driver for lum
ber yard In Bolton area. OaU 
M3-219S.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call between 6-7 p.m. Glas
tonbury 633-7766.

PLUMBING and heating me
chanics, steady work, good 
wagee. OaU eventnge 7-8, 742- 
6290.

PINE ST. MANCHESTER

WOMAN for men’s and boy’s de
partment, also toy department, 
company benefits. A {^ y  W. T. 
Grant Oo., Parkade.

KEYPUNCH Operator, experi
enced, 6:30 p.m. - 2:80 a.m., 
apply Mr. Robert Preyer, Data 
Processing DepL, Mancheeter 
Memorial Hoeptt^. An equal 
opportunity employer.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, . ex
perienced preferred. LuJon 
lon of Beauty, 61 East Center 
St., ^3-1939.

EXPERIENCED
Legal

Stenographer

WRITE

BOX D, HERALD

EXPEIRIENCED painters want
ed, call after 6, 649-9658.

AUTO MECHANICS, fuU or 
part-time, for tune-ups, muff
ler, shock instaUationa. 681 
Main St.

EXPEIRIENCED carpet layer. 
Apply Watkins Bros., Inc., 635 
Main Street.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex
perience preferred, 56 hour 
week, IHiragon Tool Oo., Inc. 
269 Adame St., Manchester.

COOK or cook’s helper, 
week, call 643-0458.

6-day

ASSEMBLERS 
PACKERS

PRESS OPERATORS
Skilled or unskUled. First ahlft.

EASTERN BOILER 
& ELECTRONICS

99 Loomis St. Manchester

ARMSTRONa deookm vinyl 
rugs, 9x12, »7.77. The Sher- 
win-WfiUajM Co., 961 Main 
S t

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
snampooer $1. Pstd’s Paint h  
Wallpaper Supply.

Weekend Special
Five year old Colorado 
blue apruce trees, 50c each. 
Open aU day Saturday, 
Sunday till noon.

TRADEWINDS
8M"MAIN STREET

PAINT BRUSHES, Imperfects, 
good selection, one-half regU' 
lar price. The Sherwin-Wil
liams Oo., 981 Main S t

MAHOGANY b e d ro ^  
tomatic washer, coffee t « le , 
secttonal sofa, good condttioii. 
OaU 648-1292. '

Antiqa«8 66

a n t iq u e  Ptoia 
Dutch calrinnt, T  Wgh, »  
wMa, 31*’ deep. Top aectton 
baa ghWB doom, bottom-cup- 
boaid, $100. 649-8796.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and aeU antique and 
used furniture, china, gloss, sU- 
ver, picture frames, oW coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gol^ 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
ooUections, paintings, atUo con
tents or whole eatates. Furtl- 
tura Repair Service, 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen privilegea, gantla- 
men only. 643-6127.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Boats and Accessories 46
28’ REVEL CRAFT boat with 
convertible top, 2 bunks, head, 
Johnson 76 h.p. 1962 motor, 
many extras, 53,100. CaO 649- 
4040.

1960 25’ OWENS Ehepreas Cruis
er, 186 h.p. engine (320 hours), 
Lapstrake, navy top, new side 
and back canvas, r^ io , depth 
finder, fully equipped, one 

■ year’s dockage,JU,300. 8M-0766 
‘  ‘ ^). 644-0!S37 eve(8-4:30). evenings.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

PLUMBER and plumber's help
er wanted, top wagee for ex
perienced men. 643-4523.

DATA
PROCESSING

TRAINEE
Hhccellent opportunity for 
recent High School gradu
ate. Must have above aver
age scholastic background. 
Work experience or coUege 
not needed. WUl train for 
prog;rainming and opera
tion of data processing 
equipment. Write Box A, 
Herald, giving details of 
education, work experience 
if any, and salary require
ments.

TRUCK DRIVER and general 
yard work. Apply WilUam Peck 
Lumber, 2 Main Street, Man
chester.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or soph- 
mores, who are 16 yeans oW 
for part-time waitress work. 
Must be able to wwk 2 or 3 
afternoons during school week 
plus Saturdays, good pay, good 
gratuities, work in a friendly, 
pleasant aitmoephere at the 
Brass Key Reataurant, 829 
Main St.

GROCEIRY STORE — Grossing ATTRACTIVE summer office

RUSS’ Mower Service — Sliarp- 
ening and repair, pick-up and 
deUvery in Manchester, ^Kon, 
Andover and Columbia. 742- 
7607.

WILL DO most anything. Have 
time, will work. <>dd ^b.s our 
specialty. Call 643-2097, RI 5- 
0084.

TREE Removal, Land clearing, 
pruning. Work guaranteed. 
CaU 668-0614'or 643-2009.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to meamire, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Ts m  re
corders for rent Marlcnri, 867 
Main., 649-522L

Building— Contracting 14
DION CONSTOUenON CO. — 
Complete buUdlng service: New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4352, 643-0895.

logs. Workmanship 
teed. 399 Autumn bI

guaran-

1964 MERCURY, s t a n d a r d  
shift, exceUent running condi- 
tton, $75. Call 648-4181 after 3.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
RemodeUng, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, .garages, 
concrete work. CaU 649-3144.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Convert- 
M e, no reaaonable offer re- 
ftiaed. CaU 648-7016 between 
B-6:S0.

1907 DODGE OoimrttUe, good

a rehoUs tranaportaUon, 
I. 648-6813.

1969 CHEVROLET o o n v ^  
6-^linder, automatic, new 
9395. 949-0467.

3997 CHEVROLET wagon, good 
cuatiiog oondWton, 1200. 648- 
9N6.

BtOVniO — MiHt sell this week- 
gSd. 1989VoliuHnurtoBum^, 
Itiim  tUmc. 9494194.

CARPENTRY—83 years e : ^  
rlence. Ceilings and floor t l l^  
porches, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics flnliued. re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too amall. ImmwMats a*- 
tlmatss. 648-2629.

OARPmfTRY—Ree zooms, (or< 
mica, oelUngi, closets, remod- 

:, hatonwaUng, iwaya, sttlcb fin̂  
oooerets atops, floora, 

. lw> job tot

approximately $125,000 yearly. 
Beer license acquired recently 
should I n c r e a s e  potential. 
Priced for quick sale. Present 
owners have other interest. 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START v/lU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, caU Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgrage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

BEv'.X)ND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, 
suit your 
service.

1 lunuB AVAiiauio sur
lortgages, payments to 
rour budget. Bhq>edlent 
B. J. D. Resaty. 648-5139.

position open from July 1-Sept. 
1, typing, shorthand necessary, 
86)4 hours per. week, air-con
ditioned office, very friendly at
mosphere. Applicant will assist 
in various duties while office 
g;irls are vacationing. Write 
Box “ C”  Herald, abating quali
fications pnd salary desired.

CASHIER

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Opening for l.B.M. 1401 
Console Operator, 2-shift 
operation, l.B.M. 360 on or
der. Company offers excel
lent .free benefit program, 
including health and acci
dent insurance, life insur
ance and pension plan. 
Write Box Z, Herald, stat
ing business experience, ed
ucation and salary re
quirements.

Gerber Scientific 
Instrument Co.
HAS OPENINGS ON FIRST 
AND SECOND SHIFT FOR

MACHINISTS.

PAINTER’S helper. 
5 p.m., 643-1420.

Call after

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
MAN — Sales, well established 
60 year old firm. Average earn
ings $167. per week. Will offer 
guarantee of $125. to start. 
Neat appearance and car 
necessary. For appointment 
call Mr. GUlette ait 644-0202 or 
644-8393.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trada Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Flor&ts—^Nurseries 49

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSER — we have an 
opening for two operators, 
must be experienced, male or 
female, full or part-time. Ap
ply Magic Mirror Beauty Stu
dio, 757 Main Street, Manches
ter.

Sitoattons Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED — Housework, clean
ing and babysitting, by the 
hour. Call 643-7026 after 4:30.

Dogs—Birds— Pets 41

GERANIUMS, 35c each. 3 for 
$1., also 75c each. Hybrid petu
nias, 60c box, Jumbo pansies, 
60c dozen. Also combination 
pots and cemetery baskets at 
reasonable prices. Open 7 days 
a week and evenings. 433 North 
Main at., Ponticelli’s Green
house and Nursery.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHINa In atsililaed iw 
condltioood used furniture and 
appUancM, Ugh quality—tow 
prfcea LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, RockvlUa. 975- 
2174. Open 94.

LARGE Comfortable room, spa- 
cioue closet, next to both, jprt- 
vate family, gentleman. Oail 
after 5, 649-0719.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 53

SIX LARGE room duplex op- 
poelte Center Park, ideal loca
tion, oil heat, adults preferred 
and grown children only. No 
pets. 649-7529.

36 MAIN ST. — 2 rooms, heated, 
$50. Call 649-2866.

FOUR R(X)M second floor 
apartment, newly redecorated, 
middle-aged or retired couple. 
No ch ildi^  or pets. Inquire 11 
Church Street.

LOOKING for anything In reel 
estate rentals — aMrtmants, 
homes, multiple dweUinga, call 
J. D. Realty, 64V512i.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main, 649-5229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, $90. M9-S229, 
9-6.

THREE rooms, third floor, heat
ed. OaU between 7-8 p.m., 648- 
0082.

GROOMING and boarding, wiU 
collect and deliver. H. C  
Chase, Harmony HiU Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-6427.

WANTED — Good home for 
three cute kittens. Oail 649- 
6480 after 5 p.m.

PURE BRED Sheltie pups for 
sale. Call 528-5425.

THREE ANGORA kittens look
ing for good home. Call 649- 
6567.

Must be able to do set-ups on 
Bridgeport and Lathe from 
blueprints or sketches. Liberal

For rftom oon,. .tart a t ' 
noon and one svemng. A p -■ potential. Contact Ed Dezso at 
ply in person, Meatown, 289-2731.

Private Instructions 32
HUNT SEAT riding instructions, 
on the flat and over fences 
given by well experienced col
lege sophmore. Lessons given 
on your own animal at your 
convenience, $3. per hour. OaU 
649-5624.

Schools and Classes 33
FINISH High School at home. 
For free details send name, ad
dress and phone. County 
Sohoola, 8787 Main St., Bridge 
port.

Help Wanted—Fonale 35
BILLING CLERK—Billing De
partment, diversified duties, 
typing essential, familiar with 
bUling, sir conditioned office. 
Apply Personnel Dept., Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent 
Street, Manchester.

LPM or RN, full or par^tliiM.
U-7. 875-3077.

QUALFTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinUhed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. \tniUam 
Bobbins Carpentry Service, 
64 -̂8146.

EXPB£UENCSn> woman for 
luncheonette, eome griU wtxrk, 
company benefits. Apply W.T. 
Grant, Parkade.

WOMAN for part-time hbicheon- 
ette, 11-8 dally. Apply W. T. 
Grant, Parkade.

WANTED — houeewivee, eve*, 
‘ningv, e-10,rIQki9’a Store, 
Mancheeter,

person,
1215V  ̂ Silver Lane, East 
Hartford.

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
for asseniblers and machine 
operators, first and second 
shifts, must .be 18 or over, no 
experience necessary. Ajmly 
Personnel Dept., Iona Mfg. 
Co., Regent St, Mancheeter.

HIGH SCHOOL student to be 
mother's helper tor the sum
mer. Hours 9-6, 5 days a week. 
649-8922.

£(slp Wanted— M̂ale 36

ply SUvei 
Bralnard

DRIVERS, school bus, houm 
7:15-8:46 a.m., 2-8:45 p.m. Ap- 

' SUver Line Bua line, te  
__________Place, Manchester.

Law n m o WER mechanic, pert- 
time. Experienced men only. 
Apply Mancherter Cycle Shop, 
161 W. MldtHe Tpke.

TOOLMAKERS 
TOOL DESIGNERS

Overtime Schedule 
AU Prevailing Benafita 
n u s  Profit Staring Plan

MANCHESTER 
TOOL A DESIGN

ISO Hartford Rd., ilianebieter

BARN BOnSA toooaae in your 
•pan ttme. Bv^ilngsk' Satnr* 
daya. National oonoara Oppor
tunity to aam |M. to $75. Our 
neceawuy. Wor tatarvtew ealt 
6384688 or 844*81881

Applicants may caU after 5:30, 
if desired, ask for Mr. Roger 
Stratton, 289-7612.
I

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Live Stock 42
HORSES BOARDED, private 
farm, exceUent care, Manches
ter 643-6065.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stovo and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 296.
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Bet 

$3 A  WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

8580 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly FuUer Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A,M. to 9 P.M.
CALL —  ASK FOR DAVID

SINGER AUTOMA'nC Zig-zag, 
lUce new In cabinet, buttm 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $300., 
balance due $66, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 622-09U.

PHEASANT. QuaU, G u i n e a  
Fowl, rabbits, ducks, bantam.s, 
also 1957 Naah Super hot rod. 
CaU 643-9269.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appllancee, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

Articles For Sale 45
PICNIC TABLES,, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.50, de- 
Uvered. W. Zinker, Pinney 
Street, ElUngton, 876-7143.

PICTURE FRAMES, new fin
ishes, 20% off everything In 
stock. The Sherwln-WUllams 
Co., 981 Main St.

POLISHER WANTED
Part-time polisher, one famil
iar with golf or goK club 'pro- 
ducUon preferred./ Apply in 
person- at

THE K-F & D 
Manufacturing Co.

884 CHARTER OAK BT.

WANTH® — m«n to work part- 
time mominge, J;S0 to 12:80. 
New System Laundry, Harri
son Street.

PART-TIME helper to InataR 
lightning rods, experience 
neceasary. For appointmant 
can hatween 9-10 cm ,, 648  ̂
U16.

TELEVISION taobnlcian with 
g o o d  tachnleal background 
and bench experience needed 
bY tfie Qeneral' BUectrlo Co., 
n ttt  Hartford. Cau Mr. J. C. 
MoOartfay, 3884871.

WE HAVH tanmedUite 
for aaseinUera, m a i ^ e r l a l  
bandleni and macMna opera* 
ton, fliat and aaoond abift 
Muat ha 18 or over, no axparl- 
aaea naew ary. Panoo* 
-nal
lUgant

SCREENED LOAM.;—  tor the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our . screening plant. Andover- 
Columbla. lieUvered. George 
H. Griffii«, Inc., 742-7886.

CLEANINGEST cfupet cleaner 
you ever used, so'easy too. Get 
Blue Luetre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwln- 
WllHams Co.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard if yov load and haul, $1.60 
a yard if we load and you hatU; 
$1.60 a yard, plus $5. an hour 
for truck, U we load and haul. 
We deUver on Saturdaya only, 
CaU 648-2488, .aak for Bemle. 
On Saturday call either 648- 
2488 or 643-0161, aak tor Bemie 
or Andy.

SALES AND Service on Ailena, 
Hahn EcUpee, Jacobeon lawn 
mowers. Alao Homellte chain 
aaws and International Cub Ca
det Traeton. Rental equipment 
and aharpenlng aervict oo aU. 
makea. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Mancheeter Exchange — 
Enterpetoo .1940.

GO-KART, $45. with motor, 
$80. without. 648-0496.

WALLPAPER Oloaeouta, 18Q 
Mttama to chooae from, 67o- 
97c alngla roQ. The Bberwin* 
WUllama Oo,, 881 Main 8 t

TREAT RUG8 right, they’U be 
a delight if cleaned w w  Bhia 
Lwire. Rent eieetric  ahampoo*' 
at> $L CMoott Vatialy Ston.

OHBXJK THIS VALUE
. . . NOW . . .

For The First Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
APARTMENTS

Manchester
From Hartford, take WUbur 
Chx>es Parkway to Elxlt 92. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center SU Mari
lyn Court Is located on the cor
ner of South Adams and Olcott 
Sts., Just one 4>iock south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza.

3 VI-4 Vi Room Apartments 
STARTING AT 

$120
PER MONTH 

Incomparable Luxury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fast . . . second section now 
available for Immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN COURT 
PTJRNISHED MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday A Daily 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGB*NT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
50 SUte St., Hartford 

522-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model Apt.

SICWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but 
ton holea, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repouessed, was $306.50, 
unpaid balance $69.60, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Cemer, Hartford, 
522-0476.

E3MERSON window air-condi
tioner, 5,000 BTU, one year 
old, must sell. Westinghouse 
colored T-V, one year old, 
$350., excellent condition, must 
sell. Coll 643-7694 after Op.m

IDEAL FOR OOTTAOB —  two 
bunk beds, $6. each; small 
windows and screiens combina
tion; 3 table lamps, 50c each; 
6 lamp shades, large 25c each; 
portable typewriter, $6.; box 
of aseort<4 d i s h e s i  amall 
baby's crib, $2.; mlscdlaneous. 
628-5788. .

ADMIRSkL itoiight freezer, 19 
cubic 'foot, $100. c ^  »HMr 
p.m., 843-0696.

NOTICE
A t a meeting held the 

Town Planniitf Conunlasion of 
ter, Omneciicut, MayManchester,

26, 1865, following public
hearing held May 16, 1866, 
was voted to make the fOllaw- 
ing sons change:

TOLLAND TPKE., ADAMS 
S T R E E T T o  change to Buai- 
neaa Zone D, on area now In 
Rural Reoidence Zone, deeorib- 
ed as ft^lows; Northeriy: by 
Tolland Tumplko, 660’, more or 
leas; Easterly: by Adams 
Street,, 413.8’, mace or leas; 
SouthMiy: liy land o f Meyer 
M cB idelM ^. lAo. 888.7’, move 
or leas; and Weatarly; by-land 
of tha^ Tom i p f Mandfaeter 
616’, m ote or I

beoan»''
V tnm -9__ ^
M m  ELM bwedy Cbatomim 

“  Saonteiy

WINTER STREET —New 8- 
room apartment with range, 
refrigerator, disposal, alr-con- 
ditiemer, all utilities, heat in
cluded. Been by. appointment. 
Call Mr. Peterman, 649-9404 or 
Mr. PontlcelU, 649-9044.

FOUR ROOM apartment, un
heated. Oail 043-7448 after 4
p.m.

4H ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigenator, dlspoeal, 
washer and dryer, parking In
cluded, nice location, |140. a 
month. 649-0308 or 649-8888.

NOTICE
At a meeting held May 26, 

1065, the Town Planning Oxn- 
misslon of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, approved 
the following titled resubdl- 
vision;

"Plan Showing a Reaubdl- 
vision o f Lend owned by Chee- 
ter F. Langtry — French Road 
A Middle Tunmlke .West — 
Manchester April 2, 1966 — 
Scale 1” equals 40’.",

Dated at Manchester, Oon- 
necUcut, this 37th di^ o f May, 
1866,

Town Planning Oommiaaion 
Jdut B. Lamenao, Chairman 
Clarence W. WelU, Seentaiy

WANTED
M a n  t o  W o i;k  

In A d v a r t is in g  Q a p t . 
a t  Tha H a ra ld  

Must Be A
tUgk Bobool Oradwta ^

A p p ly :  L  A ,  T k o ^ V  
A d v a r t l i ln g  P lrtflitgr

i
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Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

WE HAVE cuatomcra waiting 
for the rental of your atert- 
ment or homo. J. D. Realty, 
648-6128.

MANCHHJSTBR — She - room 
apartment, two atoree and 
commercial buUdiiig aU la one 
package. High traffic count

Town House Apartments
COW NIALOAKS

4 )i room a p a r t m e n t  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
fuU private cellar. $140.

648*4491 649-4436
649-6644

t h r e e  r o o m s  and bath, new
ly redecorated, aparbnent size 
gas stove, heat and hot water, 
West Side, mature adults only. 
References. 643-1806 until 
p.m.

t h r e e  ROOM apartment, heat 
and hot water, parking and ap
pliances. $110. a month. J. D. 
Realty Co., 648-5129.

ICanchester

4Vi-R00M  DUPLEX 
LAWTON GARDENS
3 Extra Large Bedroonu 

IH  Ceramic Baths 
Range 

Dishwasher 
Refrigerator 

Disposal
, Private Basement 

Master TV Antenna 
Heat and Hot Water 
Many Other Features

Shown by appointment anytime

CONN.
MANAGEMENT CO. 

289-7711 528-4139
Jerry Lipkln 233-8110

SIX R(X)M apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 649-5229 , 9-6.

NEWLY decorated f l a t ,  
rooms on third floor. In cen 
tral location, $85. a month 
643-8116.

LOVELY 2-bedroOm apartment 
comer Oak and Cottage St., all 
appliances furnished, complete
ly soundproof, private patio, 
643-2786. 643-2370.

MANCHESTER Garden Apiart' 
menta -• 3 'j room, first floor 
apMrtment, available June 1 
tile bath. heat, hot water 
stove, refrigerator, $110. per 
month. Very nice. 643-0000, M6 
0090. Office 15 Forest St.

TWO R(X)M heated apjartment 
and bath. 149 Oakland St., $60 
649-5229, 9-5.

HOLLISTER Street — 5 rooms 
first floor, garage. near 
ecihrol.s. church and .shopping 
areas. Glastonbury 633-1401.

Furnished Apartments 6.1-A
ROCKVILLE — 2'-i room fur 
nished apiartment, available 
May 30. 875-6316.

Business lAications 
For Rent

THREE ROOM office or bust 
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229 , 9-5.

/Business Property 
For Sale 70

$26,000. 
4808.

Haym Agancy,

BUSINESS ZONE Ht — EIgM 
rooma with' two Offices, ste
arate satrknee, sultabla for 

■ or pn 
$22,000. PhllbHc 
8464.
buriness or professional use.

iek Agency, 848-

MAIN STREHIT elte, near Ceo* 
ter, with building of 6,600 eq. 
ft. Many potenUale. Will fi
nance. Owner 648*5238, 8-5.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartments, t h r e 
stores, excellent Income. CUl 
Paul J. Oorrentl Agency, 648- 
2125, after 5 p.m., 643-6368.

ATTENTION — doctors, law
yers, and other professional 
people— % acre of commercial 
land on busy route, close to 
major shoprping center and 
growing city. 842,500 buys 
this 6 room Dutdi Colonial 
with garage. Call Balch Real 
Estate, 649-2012 or 875-7292.

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD. —  Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for> 
mat dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedroom^, reerea- 
tion rocm, landacs]^  yu d . 
Marion E. Roberteon, Realtor, 
643-5953.

NEW 4-BEDROOM 
COLONIAL

IH  baths, laundry room, 
built-in range, large dining 
room, l a n d s c a p e d  and 
planted, l o c a t e d  near 
Bchools, shopping and bus. 
Must sell before June 10— 
817,000. B^ow bank ap
praisal.

649-6544 Or 643-4491

WEST SIDE —modem 6 room 
Cap>e, flreplaced living room, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, rec 
reatlon room. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 648-0382.

BIS8ELL STREB7T — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-5229, 
9-5.

Houses For Sale 72
COLONIAL—11% rooms, 8)4 

baths, living room 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, ^1,500 
PhUbrick Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Older 6 room 
home, minutes from Aircraft, 
8 bedrooms, 2 baths, % acre 
lot. Only $16,600. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Cods, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - Ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. OaU

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692 643-6472

SEVEN ROOM older home, i 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-5053.

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du 
plexes. Custom quality through 
out. Full tiled baths, individual 
cellars, hot water heat. Excel 
lent location with all utilities 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643' 
4803.

$14,400 — 5% ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per month 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - ins, 1)1 
baths, family room off kitch 
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built In 1960. $22, 
900. Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464

Houses For Sale. . 72
8DC ROOM Colonial Jurt o «  
Eeet Center St. 1)9 baths, gp- 
rage, aluminum siding, plaa- 
tered walla. Treed and land- 
acaped rear yard. BeWore 
Agency, 648-5131.

53 BALDWIN Rth 
Agency, 648-613L

Belflora

SWIMMING POOL makee this 
8-room Colonial with 3-car ga
rage an excellent value. Enjoy 
heaKhfUl swimming thia sum' 
mer at home at ito extra coat. 
Aluminum etorme; screens, 
doors. Oarpeting In several 
rooms included. ()u<ck sale 
wanted. Belfiore Ageitcy, 648- 
5121.

SEVEN ROOM Ranch — 2)4 
baths, 2 • car garage, 2 fire 
places, lovely walnut paneled 
Uvlng room, attractive en 
trance foyer, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms. Commercial 
cooling fan, beautifully fini.shed 
family room. Lovely treed lot 
on high elevation in Manches
ter. Belfiore Agency, 643-6121

Hooass For Rslt 72
wsarr giom  — Pleaaant 4 «am- 
Uy. Four rooma n each apart
ment 8-oar garfige. Lot 60x840, 
appla trees. Near bus. 828,800.. 
Walton W. Oraifi Agency. Real
tor. 848-1168.

WE ARE AVAILABLE

Yes, bur ealea foroe la ready to
aasist you In getting a home 
and have arranged to he avail
able over this . long weekend. 
Drop by and. see our Multiple 
listings. Or drive by any of the 
following and' give us a call, 
glad to show, you through.

Hot For Ssk 72 Snborbsii For Salo 75 Wsirtod-*lU>l Hstety >
buy its  ~~ROCKLEDOB — 8 room brick 

Ranch with view, double ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, extras ga
lore. Pasek Realty, 289-7475.

Lots For Sale 73
COLUMBIA — Near Center, 
Route 6-A frontage, 29vwooded 
acres. Florida owners vixlous. 
Reduced to $9,000. LAwrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors. 643-2786.

Resort Property For Sale 74

MANCHESTER — 5)4 room 
Ranch. Garage, firtplace, con
venient to all. Walk to school, 
shopping buses. 815,9<X). Only 
1600 down. Barrowe A Wallace 
649-5306.

MANCHESTER — East Side 
4-room home, 1)4 baths, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition 
only $11,900. Hayss Agency 
643-4803.

5-5 DUPLEX, large lot, quiet 
location, $19,3(X). J. D. Realty 
Oo., 643-6129.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
1)4 baths, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, plastered walls, one-car 
garage, $16,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duple*, 
separate fumacee, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main St., 
priced to eeU. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

GARRISON Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1)4 
baths, breezeway. 2-car ga
rage. $26,400. Philbrlck Agen
cy, 649-8464.

SIX ROOM Olonlal In Holly
wood section. 23’ living room. 
1)4 baths, g;arage. Treed 180’ 
lot, Belfiore Agency. 643-5121.

NINE ROOM Colonial on tree 
shaded lot. 2 fireplacee, 4-bed
rooms, separate first floor 
laundry room, Jalousied rear 
porch, outside patio, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Other features 
include Anderson windows, re
cessed radiation, wall to wall 
carpeting in Uvlng room, din
ing room, hallway and stair
way, plastered walls. An orig
inal quality home with loving 
care and many ame’nlties add
ed. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

NEW LISTING — Lovely 6 
room Cape with fireplace and 
garage on attractively treed 
and landBcaped lot, excellent 
k>caUon. Priced to sell now.

T8IS-SW ’Xdus8v  ajoinaa

BRENT ROAD
Big. clean 6 room Colonial. 
Sunny, flreplaced ll'ving 
room, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, breezeway and at
tached garage. Nicely situ
ated on large, level lot. A 
buy at $20,500.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

VERNON STREET — Want to 
live In something real nice? 
We have a 6)4 room Ranch 
plus two completely finished 
rooms in the basement with a 
walk-in from the back. A one- 
car basement garage, large 
lot, immaculately maintain^, 
$18,900. Balch Real Estate, 
649-2012 or 875-7292, anytime.

65 Helaine Road — 6 room Cape, 
one unfinished, attached 
breezeway and ^rage, pernia- 
nent siding, aluminum storm 
windows, occupancy middle of 
August. Principals only. Own
er 649-9883.

MANCHESTER — Garrison Col
onial, three bed'rooms, family 
room with fireplace, built-ina, 
breezeway, two car garage, Uv- 
ing room fireplace. $26,500. 
Barrow* 4  Wallace. 649-5306.

SMALL SIDRE for business or 
office, formerly barber shop, 
188 W. Middle Tpke., near 
Parkade. Call 649-6205, 3-9.

DESIRABLE atore or office 
■pace, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reaaonable. Apply 
Mr. C^asae, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 6 ________________

COMMERCIAL and office apace 
tor rent. W. G. Schwarz Co., 
Inc., 875-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
WIREE AND four rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished, oil heat, 
good location, parking, adults. 
Reasonable. 643-6389.

EIGHT RCX5M, partly furnished 
Colonial. Four room un
furnished Ranch. Stoves, re
frigerators, garages, fire
places, adults. 643-2880.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
house, 16 Knox 9t.. 2 children, 
$115. Call ,Glastonbury, 633- 
8057 for appointment.

Suburban For Rent 66
SPACIOUS country living, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New 3 
rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. 643-4312.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, clean, 
•tove, heat (Vwluded,. porch. No 
peU. 876-4949.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart 
ment, newly redecorated, first 
floor, heat, parking, on bus 
line. Adults. 876-1359.

ROCKVILLE — nice 6 room 
apartment, quiet neighborhood, 
adults preferred, no pets, 
reference* required. Rockville 
876-6612.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GARDNER lA k E, Conn. Mod 
am  housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront. Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, bro 
ehure. Arrowhead Grove, 
Bhute 354, Colchester. 24219278.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rent 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, July, August. Call 648- 
8698, 649-4929.'

OU NT’S NECK Heights — 
room' m odem . ooUage, hot 
ohoorer, large simdeck in back, 
new arteelan well, Edgewood 
Rd. $80. per week. Mrs. Carter, 
743-8142.

COTTAGE for Rent — Miaqua- 
mlcut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooma. OaU 648-0491.

’Wwiited iy> Rent 68
WANTED — 4-lMdroom lake- 
front cottaga for one month, 
Jum, July or Aukuot at Ooar- 
antyy Lake or Oonunbla Lai 
ItyptyB oK A H anM .

r OCKLEDGE — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, bulK-lns, 
2)4 baths, 2-car gu «ge , gor
geous wooded lot. Ehtyea Agen
cy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER
six room Raised Ranch, 8- 
car garage, built-in stove, 
oven, dirtiwasher, conven
ient.' to shopping, ochoolo, 
bus, churches, etc.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR 643-1108

LAKE ST. — 4-bedroom Rai>ch, 
acre lot, ameaite drive, alum
inum storms and screens, re
cently redecorated, $16,800. J. 
D. Realty <36., 643-5129.

STRICKLAND STREET — Im 
maculate 5 room Ranch with 
family sized kitchen, paneled 
den, enclosed porch, garage. 
Beautifully landscaped lot. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

191 Hollloter Street . . . Cape 
with 1)4 baths, dormer, porch, 
finished rec room, built in sand 
pile. Out of state owner* awful 
anxious. Terrific' buy here for a 
sharp purchaser.

An older four family.

25 Buckingham Street. . .  Own
ers moving, must sell. Colonial 
with 6 rooms, 1)4 baths, ga
rage, wooded lo t  Here again, 
your offer could bring results. 
One of the best buys In the 
market today. Block or so from 
Bowers, and the Junior and sen
ior highs. Low 30's and start 
packing.

Two families . . . from $17,500 
on up. Could show you 5 or 6 
of them.

Deluxe ranch In neighboring 
town with a truly tremendous 
view, 4 acres, small orchard 
that the owners are asking 
$65,0()0. for. Sorry, can't give 
you any information over the 
phone on this one. A 'beauty, 
three' bedroomer.

An eleven room ranch In Bolton 
Center.

Femwood Drive In BoTton . . . 
suburbia at its best. Neat 
ranch, 7 rooms. Dry basement 
with rec room and garage. 
These owners are ready to push 
the panic button. Started at 
$21,000 . . . but we're listening 
to anv and aW offers. Let's go 
. . .  % acre lot too.

Tolland Road, No. (Coventry . . .  
one of the nicest Cape* we have 
ever listed. Acre of grass, two 
car garage, set-up for pool, rec 
room, 1% baths.. For $18,200 
this is a lot of vahia See for 
yourself.

■Waterfront lot (50’ ) on second 
Bolton Lake. Artesian 'water.

Route 44-A, Just over Bolton 
line. Neat expandable 5 room 
ranch with breezeway and' two 
car garage AND a 30 by 100 
chicken coop. Retiring? . . .  in
terested in ceramics, repair fa- 
clltties. chickens, etc. This is 
the deal. Highway . . . .nice 
home, easy access.

Vernon . . .  120 by 300 wooded 
lot. Big Colonial. 3 years young. 
AU the extras Included. At $19,- 
500 another top value. We ■will 
take your house lir trade bn 
this one . . . real liberal terms, 
too.

COLUMBIA, Lake front year 
round cottage, 100x200 ft. lot. 
Heated, drilled weU, 8 bed- 
rooma Cottage in fine con
dition.' Range, Frigidatre and 
furniture 823,900. Call Burton 
Starkey, Realtor, 228-9243.

BOLTON LAKE — 5 room cot 
tage, conversion possibilities 
for year 'round home. Extra 
lot, $8,000, J. D. Realty Co., 
643-6129.

■VERNOM-LNew on the mark
et. 5)4 room Ranch with over
sized 2-car attached garsgo- 
18x36 screened patio with bar
becue pit, 3 bedrooms, big 
kitchen with dining area, oil 
hot water baseboard heat, 
walk to school, $16,900. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

VEIRNON — Call today on tWa 
tree shaded 4-room Ranch with 
custom kitchen. Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469, 646-0446.

BOLTON Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch on South Road. Nicely 
landscaped % acre. Two car 
basement garage, fireplace, 
aluminum storms and screens. 
$17,800. Owner 643-8598.

LBTfl GO! We have 
wmiting. We need good 
<3all now — Paul Oorrenfi 
Agency, 643-3125. After 5, call 
643-5868.

WANTED by private party — 
3-10 acres for bomeslte to 
build Colonial reproduction hi 
Bolton - <3ovent^ - Andover 
area. Larger tracts will also bs 
considered. OaU 643*3534 any* 
Uffle.'

WE NEED THE 
FOLLOWING NOW!

<3lean 5-room Randi hi 
Manchester. 6 or 7-room 
Colonial in convenient loca
tion. Also, on older su b i^  
ban home with one acra
For p r o m p t  courteous 
service . . . caH us now!

CJO'VBNTRY lA^KE—ready for 
building. All cleared 3 lot site, 
$3,000. Call Harold at 649-2012 
or Mildred at 875-7292. Balch 
Real Estate.

Suburban For Sale 75
WAPPING— 5 room Ranch on 
a professionally landscaped 1)4 
acre, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, 22 foot living 
room, S bedrooms and a huge 
kitchen. Quiet deadend street. 
Owner moving out of state. 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

CO'VENTRY LAKE: Comfort
able and well kept year 'round 
4 room home. Large pine peui-1 
eled living room with stone THE LEONARD AGENCY 
fireplace. Ideal for young cou
ple or retired folks. Price $8,- 
000. Madeline Smith, Realtor,
649-1642 or 
643-8139.

Mabel Sheridan,

REALTORS 
MLS MEMBER 

646-0469 646-0466
BOLTON LAKEFRONT—V er-I WANTED t o  Buy older 4 bed- 
non. Six room year 'round; - .
house, hot water oil. enclosed room, 2 bath, comfortabl* 

home near Catholic Grammar 
School. 643-8009.

WANTED — 2 or 3 bedroom 
house not over $19,000, soon as 
possible, for good buyer. Hutch,- 
1ns Agency, 646-0103, Multiple 
Li.sting.

COVENTRY — 5 rooms, 3-bed
room year 'round home, excel
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooma, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Philbnck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 5)4 room 
Ranch, carport, 1)4 baths, big 
flreplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms, large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER—Just over Une. 
Beautiful 6)i room back-to- 
front Split, bullt-ins, rec room, 
carport, extra large lot, $21,- 
300. Over 100 more listings, all 
price ramges. Call the EUs- 
worth Mitten Agency, Real- 
tors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER—deluxe 6 room 
Ranch providing 1600 sq. ft. of 
liirlng area on one level, 3 full 
ceramic bathrooms, 3 bed
rooms, huge kitchen with an 
overabundance of c a b i n e t  
space, family room with fire
place, Hiring room and a utility 
room, 2-car garage, one acre, 
mid t w e n t i e s .  Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — modern, Im- 
maculaite 6 room Colonial, 1)4 
baths, bulk - ins, dlrii'washer, 
'wall-to-wall carpeting, . only 
$19,500. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

EXCELLENT 5 room home, 
large family kitchen, full ce
ramic tile bath, ^uminum 
storms and screens, garage, 
many extras. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTEjR  — 7 room Colo
nial, 2 full ceramic tile baths, 
S loige bedrooms, aluminum 
siding, one cor garage, cen
trally located, Kl,5()0. Call 
owner, 643-4993.

If we are out, or our office 
phone unanswered, caH CIm - 
ence <3ovHl at 643-8589. He lives 
-right over our office and he Will 
be willing to give you any as
sistance.

BOLTON — s room Ranch cus
tom built In 1955, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

BOLTON Five room Cape, good 
location, plastered walls, walk
out basement, priced t o  sell, 
owner, 643-0706.

SO. WINDSOR — Pine Knob 
HiU. 8 bedroom Ranch, 1)4 
baths, garage, bullt-ins, trees. 
Owner 644-1377.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial on shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. 
Rayes Agency, 643-48(B.

VERNON — spotless 6)4 room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram' 
Ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,6(X). 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

VERNON — three bedrooms, 
built-ins, garage, )4 acre beau
ty plus. High on hill, unfur- 
passed view. Yours for $17,9(X). 
Hurry. Barrows 4  Wallace. 
649-6306.

CO'VENTRY—Five room Ranch, 
good location, artesian well, 
plastered walls, full cellar, 
other extras, low down pay
ment, assume mortgage. Call 
742-7814, after 6 weekdays.

NEW EIGHT room Raised 
Ranch, BoUon-Coventry line, 2 
full bathrooms, family room 
with fireplace, 2 acres of land. 
Call for appointment, 643-7410. 
No agents.

porch, .sundeck, dock, pan
eling, fireplace. Reduced $16,- 
400. Goodchild-Bartlett. Real
tors. 289-0939, 643-0000, 649- 
4255.

GLASTONBURY — 28 Somerset 
Road, less than mile from Man- 
che.ster line off Bell Street, 3 
bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, 2 fire
places, 26 foot paneled recrea
tion room, oversize 2-car ga
rage, double driveway, quiet 
street, ideal for children, par
tially wooded lot. 127 foot front
age, $23,500. Owner 633-9682.

VERNON — Convenient, large 
corner lot with view, large cus
tom 4-bedroom, 8-room Split 
Level, large kitchen with built- 
ins, formal dining room. 1'4 
baths, paneled family room, 
j^ara^e, t )Ver€d rear patio, im* ] nlcipai Buildlnfr tn said Ma/ichpster. 
mediate occupancy, easily fi*' bp and thp aame la for a
nanced. Askine $21,900. Rea- hearinf on the allowance of^ealdO  ̂ a H m in laf r*a t litin ays/-«.-ittn4

Legal Notices
AT A CXIURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester on the , 
27tli day of May. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. WalleU. 
Judge.

Katatn of Pearl M. Best, late of 
Manchester, in said District de-
cea-sed.

The administrator having eaihlhtt- 
ed his administration account wttlt 
said estate to this Court for aJlostr- 
ancc. it is

ORDERED: That the 17th day o<_ 
June. 1966. at ten o 'clock forennss I at the Probate Office in the Mu-

sonable offers appreciated. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. Realtors, 
643-2766, 646-0424, 742-6364.

WAPPING — Custom built, 3- 
bedroom Ranch on deadend 
street, many extras, AA 30 
zone, extensive view of west
ern hillB, mid 20's. OaU owner, 
649-1260, or 453-5763.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
24-HOUR prompt, courteous 
service. Single and multiple 
dwellings wanted. Char-Bon 
Real Estate. 643-0683.

ad m in ud ration account with aaid 
eauue. a.‘*certainmpnt of heirs and 
order of distribution, and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all person.^ known to be 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publisning a copy 
of thi.s order In some newspaper 
having a circulation in said Dis
trict. at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing, and ^  
mailing on or before Mav 28. 1966, 
b.v certified mail, a copy of tnis 
der to Robert H. Best. 63 Church 
St.. M ^ch ester, Conn.

JOHN J. WAUuETT. Judge, 
cc'. Richard C. Woodhouse. Atty.

AT A COURT OF PROBATK. 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the Di.strirt of Manchester, on the 
27th day of May. 19W.

Prf'.ient. Hon, John J. WaUett 
----------------------------------------------------------Judge.
SELLING or b u y in g ?  This is Estate of Peter Pedrawinh U le 
a step that takes professional Mauche.Her. in said Di.strict de-
action. IVhy do things the 
hard way. Call Harold at 
Balch Real Estate, 649-2012, 
or Mildred at 875-7292.

Legal Notices
LIMITATION OKDEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manche.ster within and for 
the District of Manchester on the 
24th day o f May. 19fe.

Preaent, Hon. John J. W allctt 
Judge.

E.state o f David Carson. late of 
Manchester, in said District, de-

On motion of The Connecticut!

cca.sed.
The administratrix having cs- 

hlbited her administration acooin^ 
with said estate to this Court fbr 
allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 17th day o f 
June. 1966. at eleven o ’clock fore
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Munioipal Building In said Man
chester. be and the. same to aa* 
signed for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
>Aith said estate, ascertainment Of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
thU Court directs that notice of the 
time and place as.signed for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon b y  ' 
puolishing a copy of this order til 
some new.sp£y>er having a circula- d Î str*district, at least seven

TlAnlr onrl 'Tmi.* rnr-z»iiy Sn« r ^ ^ ^ 8 befOP#* the day Of Sald hiBajik and Trust Company. One Con- kv maiUnv « «  Kei
slltuHon Plaza. Hartford. Coon., ad* 
minl.slrator with will annexed. |

ORDERED. That six m onths, xfamfrom  the 24th dav of Mav. 196.1. be Pioneer Circle. Maa-= 1 .1 Chester._conn.

ing. and by mailtng on or  befor* 
■ May M 1965. by certified mall. • 

of this orter to Angelo C.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex. 6-6. 
nice location, separate heat
ing syrtems, city utilities. OaU 
builder, Leon Cleszynski, 649- 
4291.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 6-6 
flat, 2-car garage, bus line, 2 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MOVE RIGHT IN

Three or f o u r  bed
rooms, completely redecor
ated, aluminum windows, 
oU heat, laundry in base
ment, enclosed front porch, 
well landscaped with out
door fireplace, $15,900.'

649-6544

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2M tildd 
baths, complete built-lns, 2-car 
garage Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. Asking $38,900. 
CaU iMbert D. Murdock, UftR 
Realty Ck>., Inc., 643-2692, 648- 
6472.

RANCTH — 7 rooms, 1)4 baths, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, plus 
den or 4th bedroom, large 2- 
car garage, private yard, $21,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$16,900—116' FRONTAGE, shade 
trees. Immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER — on a shaded 
residential street a two family 
home that provides up to 
bedrooms, extra large kiitchens 
and pantries, well csired for 
from top to bottom and no 
maintenance needed, separate 
utiUUes, 2 - car garage, St. 
James Parish. Wolverton Agen' 
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

LUXURIOUS 5)4 room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years oM. Reduced for quick 
Mile by owner. Immediate oc
cupancy. $18,000. 38 Foster 
Street. 648-0826.

$13,700
SMALL DOWN - NO CLOSING

ADAMS STREET—6 large 
rooms, newly decorated, 
excellent for laige family, 
oU heat, many trees.

Goodchild-Bartlett
REALTORS

389-0939 643-OOOb

CENTRAL location, o l d e r  
home, 6 rooms plus. You must 
see this home to realize its 
quiet living within reach of 
everything. O t h e r  listings 
avaUable. Call Balch Real Es
tate, 649-2012 or 875-7292.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

~  MODERN RANCH4
Large family kitchen. 8 
bedrooms, tUed bath, full 
basement. Priced at only 
$16,900. for quick sale.

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
643-9332

ASKING $13,600
M ANOKESTm  — Nice 2 
bedroom Ranch, air condi
tioning, huge heated rec. 
TOOpf with bar, "next to 
schools, churches, etc., etc. 
This won’t last. Call the

BUSHEY AGENCY
JERRY AMIOO 643-5444 
GENE BUSHEY 649-20S8

COVENTRY Lakefront — tree 
shaded 5 room Ranch, fire
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, oil hot water neat, din
ing room, tip-top condition, 
$13,0(X). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — 5 room Califor
nia Ranch, $12,500. Enclosed 
breezeway, large treed lot, 
garage. Sohdly built, good buy 
at price. Barrow* & Wallace. 
649-5306.

VERNON — $11,700. buys this 
6-room home, 50x800 lot with 
trees, full walk-out basement, 
ideal home for the handyman. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

VERNON — for $14,500 a 5)4 
room Ranch on a 90x160 lot, 3 
bedrooms, built-in oven and 
range, aluminum storms and 
screens, city water. Wolverton 
Agency, Reahors, 649-2813.

NEW! 5-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 2 
furnaces, baseboard heat, 
choose your colors. Hutchins 
Agency, 648-0108.

NEW USTING — 7 room flpUt 
Level, 3 full baths, family 
room, fireplace, .1-car garage, 
a well shrubbed lot. Phl’bnok 
Agency, 649-8484.

BtB, t w o  FAMILY, 2-oar ga
rage, nice lot,- good looafion, 
$22,900. J. D. Realty Oo., 848- 
51S9.

MANCHESTER — $2,900.' i 
•umes 4-% per cent mortgage 
on m odem  8 room qanrti near 
school, bus, tedpjtef. Bet Air 
Real Batate, 68S-9W.

COLONIAL, 8 bedrooms, Wei$t 
Side, under $16,000. Phone after 
4 p.m., wsekende anytime, 648- 
2689.

----------------------------- f----------------
MANCHESTER

New Listing—large 6 room, 
central entrance D u t c h  
Colonial. Spacioiu front-to- 
rear living room, large din
ing room and kitchen with 
separate pantry, 3 large 
bedrooms, one Is large 
enough to convert to two 
rooiqe, 1)4 tiled baths,- fire- 
'place, basement garu e, 
complete olty utilities. 
cellent residential location. 
Priced to sell at only $20,- 
000.

U A R REALTY CO., INC.
REAIAI0R8 648-3803

Rohart O. U iu M t 648*8479

MANCHESTER — Two-fomlly 
flat, 6)4-8)4. phis garage, excel
lent condition and location, 
good income, $21,000. Call own
er, 643-9809.

GREEN MANOR — G. I. ap 
proved $2,000. down assumes 
low Interest mortgage. Four 
bedrooms, spacious living 
room with fireplace, attached 
garage, 8x52 toot porch, nume
ra te  occupancy. 649-(i760.

26 CROMWELL ROAD —Seven 
room Colonial, S bedrooms, 1)4 
baths, ll'ving room, fireplace, 
dining room, modem kitchen, 
eunporch, laundry, large Jalou- 
sy porch, Rusco-combinations, 
Wirge well landscaped lots. By 
appointment only, owner 641$.. 
0468.

32 FOOT living room looks out 
on patio and bpautlfol fenced 
rear yard with private woods 
In back. In defelrohle location, 
this exceptional 3 ' bedroom 
Ranch has a bright kitchen 
with generous cabinets and 
eating space, 1)4 baths, pan
eled rec room, laundry-play- 

' room, and many other desir
able features, $20;900. 840-
8682.

A 'rtRACnVE S-bedropm Ranch 
with attached gsirage, large liv
ing room with paneled ' fire
place and cabinets, kitchen 
with extra roomy cabinets and 
built-in dishwasher, desirable 
neighborhood and handy to 
stores, churches and schools, 
large kk, beautifully land
scaped, moderately priced di
rect by owner. 648-0443.

HORSE RAVFCH .In Mahchao- 
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 1)4 baths, barn out
buildings, correils, etc., $5Q.O!00. 
Philbrlck Agency, 640-84i84,

BIGHT ROOM Raiate jUiWh In- 
eluding 8 or 4 bedroenna, din
ing reoni, Hvlng room, laun- 

c.dry room, 1)4 Mtlis, carai 
toe room, tirsplac^ $34,800,

T m n  Mtipaom Raoeh^ 
■ Manor,

0.1,
'.n «a .

MUST BE SEEN to be tepr*- 
< alatoit. Three bedroom RaMta, 
,' M ^ b a toe . '«  ■eoctna 1bti$a living

oeb^ Orate .teottem kltohen,.

MANCHESTER 
And VICINITY

six  room‘Colonial handy to 
’ everything priced right for 
a quick sale.
Cool, q u i e t  atmosphere 
goes te th  this 4-rp<Hn 
Ranch near BiriUm lake. 
Low! taxee!
Six ropm Cape, attractive
ly . landscaped, exceUent 
value at $15,200.
W a n t,. a , clean, 8-famUy ? 
Try .this one in convenient 
location. Good i n c o m e .  
Priced to sell!
RanfoUng 8-room country 
home with large shaded 
lot, only $11,90().
Nic^y altuaitod Cape In 
Buckley School arte, mod
em kitchen plus 1)4 bathe. 
See to<tay> - '

THE LE O N ID  AGENCY
r e a X t o r s

• HP

and Ihp ,«iamr am limitfd and al- 
lf>W4*d for tho creditors within which 
to brinir in their claim s a#ra1n.at 
said e.atate. and said administrator 
C-t.a. L<4 directed to jrive puhlic no
tice to the creditors to brinp in their 
claim s within f âld tlmo allowed by 
publlnhiiij!: a copy of thl*t order in 
ftome new.'inaper having a circula- 
tloTi in sain probate diMrict w'ithin 
ten days from the date of this or
der and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J W AU.ETT. Judge

JOHN J. W A U jETT, 
c c : Margaret Pedrazzlni, Admrx.

Vincent L. Diana, Atty.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manrhe.rter, within .and for 
the di.strict of Manchester, on thte 
26th day of May, A.D. 1966.

Present. Hon. John- J. Wallett, 
Judge. ^

Estate o  ̂ Bernice E. Ferguson 
Manchester, in said district, an In
capable pers4>n.

Ur^n the application o f Thomas" 
F Wrgu.snn. Conservator, praying’"

7 ^ ' 1 f"'- authority to ,;'ll at privaV ^w i;- 
certain .xtock the property of said 

.**̂ *̂ f xj/ I incapable person as by said apptP26th dnv of May. A D. 1966.
Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 

Judge
cation more full; 

ORDERED
appears, it Is 
at the fore(!otnS

. .  . T- .  J „  , application be heard and deter-Eshile of Anna K mined at the Probate office In Manor Manchester, ki ->aid dl-drlcl d 
cen.-̂ ed.

Upf-n npplicalioii.-* of The Connect
icut Bank' and Trust Company, ad- 
mini.slrator r t a., praylnp for au
thority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In said ap
plication on file, it is

che.ster In .*«ild District, on the 14th 
day of June. A.D. 1965. al twts 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be (rb'en to all persons In'- 
terested in .said estate of tha 
pendency of said application and 
the tlm.f and place of hearing then*-, 

by publlshln); a copy of thi»-
ORDERED: 'mat the order in .some ne-wspaper havinx aapplication he heard and deter- ......................................................

i  mined at the Probate offico In Man

ANDOVER — Immaculate 6)4 
room Ranch, wooded lot, one 
block from beach, $11,300. FHA 
only $350. down. Rasek Realty, 
389-7476, 742-8243.

9)4 ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
suburban, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

ANDOVER — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
heated rec room, fireplace, al
uminum storms and screens, 
built • In bookcases, excellent 
landscaping. Call Helen Palm
er, 649-3877. J. D. Realty Co., 
643-5129.

Chester In said District en the loth 
dav nf June. A D. 1966 al eleven

circulation in said district, at leajrt- 
seven days before the day of said
hearing, to appear if they see cause 
at said time and place and be heard

o'clock In the forenoon, and that i thereto and make return to-
nottce he piven to all_person-s ]n)er- this court

HEBRON — London Park. 6)4 
room Ranch, large treed lot, 
150x260, fireplace inside and 
outside, split rail fence. $15,500. 
Barrows A Wallace. 649-5306.

TOLLAND — Immaculate 5)4 
room Raised Ranch, double ga
rage, half acre wooded lot, $13,- 
900. $450. down. Pasek Realty, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

OLD MELLOW (3harm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, '$14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

ANDOtTER—on the lake. 4 bed
room Colonjal, 2 baths, targe 
living room, family size kitch
en, oil hot 'water heat, fully 
fosulated, aluminum stonns 
and screens, boat dock. Char- 
Bon.Real Estate, 843-0683.

649 -040$ .

l iO R  S A L E
l o h M  Lak8(froHt

14$ KscMjr Ditye. 8-room« 
8 fcadrsei spUt leveL Olaas-
« ponk, bsaemMit gMSfe, 

4 tetks, taUt-ine. 78 feet 
tiaa ftoBtege, booting, flab- 
Img, mttim mg  tpon jroaar 
taste. Low 880. Owner 848-

sstpd in said estate pf the pendency 
of .saUL applications and the time 
and pffice nf hearlne thereon by 
publishinc a copy of thi.s order In 
some newspaper bayinp a eireula- 
tlnn in- said disirlei at least seyen 
days before the day of said hear- 
ine to anpear if they see cause at 
saifl time and place and be heard 
relatiye thereto and bv mailink on 
nr before May 57 196.6 bv eertlfled 
mail, a ropy of this etrder to Dari 
U.^'^Nicander. Rebel I.nne. Nnrwmlk. 
Conn Avel H Nleander. ITSt-l^th 
St Dyntrlaston. T.onp Island N Y. t 
Edna V Johnson. Wt Vineyard 
Road. Hamden ron n .: Marion N. 
Frazier 1164 Whltnev Av*.. Ham
den ronn : Mildred N Enirsimm, 
Norway Hill Hancoek New Hamp
shire- Eleanor .T. Vick. 91 Hateh 
St New Rritaln Ronn.: and bv 
maillnx a like coov bv reirlstered 
air mall lo Rlrksrd .Tohansson Ul- 
la-slovaeen 17. Svenliun«ra Sweden, 
and return make tr> this rourt.

JOHN J. WAT.I.ETT Jndee 
c c : The ronnectlcut Bank A Trust

Co. Admr. c.t.a.
Vlnrent I.. Diana. Atty.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judcif.

For Sale
MANCHESTER 

183 CROFT DRIVE
Many look but seldom 
find at such a low price. 
Owners’ custom built 
raised ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, finished 
family room, 2-car ga
rage, nicely landscapeiL 
Directions: lU tc Route 
IS to Exit 93 to Wind- 

S t and comor o f 
Croft Dr.

LISTED WITH 
LAPPEN

6-room Tane. oentrsl loos- 
tlon, g Al nclooed 
lot, 3 X I I I  I I  I. Urge 
kitchen W W f c l r  schools 
nearby, 'inu lioms deserve* 
your Inspection.• • * •
2-famlly, 6-6, Business Zone 
2, on the bus line, close to 
schools and shopping. Good 
Income proposition. 3 bed
rooms plus living, dining and 
kitchen on each slda Priced 
right, too.• • • «
We have 17 lots tai Veroes 
ready to buUd on. All ap
proved. High elevatloiL .

• * • •
4-bedroom Colonial, 7 rooM  
In an. This slumlnum-rtsd 
home Is In excellent con
dition. HUGE famUy-elsed 
kitchen, family room si 
living room on the 1st Boer, 
with s  Vi hath. 2-csr gang*. 
Centrsl location. Cios* 
bus and shopping. Selling ter 
bonk opprolnL

• • • *
Now'e the time to ebop 8w 
that summer home If yos*is 
tntereetod. We have a S-bsi- 
room eettog* os Coveteiy 
Lake. 3-eor puroge  ̂ ootii 
potto (eovored) wHh 8i 
pfakoe. Home toelsdea ha_ 
bvlag-dintag room with 8is- 
ploeoi eesteset kHehes, t  
bsftooma and batk. Let l| 
wen ibaded. Call new.

JOHN H. U U V O i
WO.
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Announce Engagements
No Herald 
Monday

The Herald will not pub
lish Monday in observance 
of Memorial Day.

Business Bodies

About Town
Lutz Junior Museum will be 

closed tomorrow and Monday 
due to the Memorial Day holi
day.

Mazpah • Spencer Circle of 
South Methodist Church will 
meet Tuesday at Susannah Wes
ley Hall. There will be special 
entertainment at 3 p.m. and a 
tasting lunch. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Louis Champeau, chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Sherwood 
Humphries and Mrs. Henry Kus- 
ter.

Karen photo-̂ -'
The engagement of Mis.s Vir

ginia Marie Ramondetta of 
East Hartford to Elliott Winnie 
of Manche-stcr has bCen an
nounced by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ramondetta, 
East Hartford.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
H. Donnelly of Kenwood Dr, 
and of William Winnie of Long 
Island, JV.Y.

A graduate of East Hart
ford High School and the Hart
ford Academy of Hairdressing. 
Mias Ramondetta is employed 
by the Allure Beauty Salon. 
Her fiance served four years in 
the U.S. Navy aboard the USS 
Northampton. He is employed 
by Pratt and Whitney. Division 
of United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

A Sept. 6 wedding is planned.

D uplicofe Bridge
Results in a duplicate bridge

Tile engagement of Mi.ss Lmda<5> 
Wut.sch to Michael Reardon, 
both of Manchester, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. William J. Wutsch, 18 
Englewood Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Reardon. 47 
Eva Dr.

Mi.ss Wutsch, a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is a 
senior at the .lo.seph Lawrence 
School of Nursing. New London. 
Her fiance, a 1961 graduate of

Naaslft photo 
The engagement of Miss 

Judith Victorine Chagnot of 
Manchester to Phillip Charles 
Nilsson of Hartford has been an
nounced by her mother, Mi-s. 
Rene Chagnot. 18 Westwood St. 
She is also tlie daughter of the 
late Rene Chagnot.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
Frances Nilsson of Hartford.

Miss Chagnot is a graduate of 
Hartford Ho.spital School of 
Nursing and is a private duty

Miss Barbara A. Pearce, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald W. Pearce of 141 Ludlow 
Rd.. won fourth prize In the an
nual Edwin W. Lawrence lYize 
awards at Middlebury (Vt.) Col
lege for debating. She is a soph
omore at the college where she 
is an honor student, secretary of 
the Debate Council and a mem
ber of Sigma: Kappa Sorority.

CHAIRS COMMITTEE
Martin Oapriloazl of Holly

wood Service Inc., 342 W. Cen
ter St., Is the committee chair
man for the Manchester unit 
of the State Aasociatlon of In
dependent Oarage Owners of 
Connecticut, Inc. at their first 
annual state convention and 
trade show .in Meriden n e x t  
week. The one-day affair on 
Wednesday will feature na
tionally known speakers, the 
election of state officers and a 
banquet and dance.

Current officers of the local 
unit, which comprizes 22 mem
ber firms plus eight affiliated 
c o m p a n i e s ,  are: Raymond 
Streeter of SAG Auto Service, 
president; Oliver Jylkka of 
Ollle's Auto body, vice presi
dent; Richard Stevenson of 
Stevenson’s Service Center, 
secretary, and Thomas Brown 
of Bantly’s Service Station, 
treasurer. The group meets 
once a month to discuss and 
to receive instruction on vari
ous aspects of automotive re
pair work.

I:--. . ••

Manchester High School, is a I nurse. Her fiance, a graduate
senior at Norwich University, 
Northfield, Vt.

An Oct. 2 wedding is planned.

Breaks Reported 
At 2 Buildings

Rogers Oorp, reported that a 
theft of 23 pine wood box covers 
occurred at its warehou.se at

, , -______ I Hillia.rd and Regent Sts. aome-
at .39 : "'^thin the past three ^ y s

The total loss whs  estimated atthe Manchester YWCA at 39 
School St., are: North-South, 
Joe Marcello and G. M. Perry, 
first; Dwight Perry and John 
Perry, second, and Richart 
Vosburgh and Arthur Pyka, 
tWrd.

Also, East-West, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. McCarthy, first; 
Bert Carlson and Russell Gran- 
niss, second, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Edward Kirkham, third.

The game is held Friday 
nights at 7:45 p.m. in the base
ment rooms at the former tech- 
nioaj school. The public is invit
ed.

of Ihe Hartford In.stitute of Ac
counting. is a student at Amer
ican International College, 
Springfield, Mass. He is also 
employed by Robert D. Miller 
& Co., West Hartford.

A July wedding is planned.

Mias Olivia J. Caylson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Carl
son of 116 Hackmatack St., has 
been elected vice president of 
the Women’s Athletic Associa
tion at Upsala College, East 
Orange, N.J. A junior ait the 
college where She is majoring 
in mathematics, she is a mem
ber of Phi Omega Chi Sorority.

Speakers Set 
For Workshop

Mra Cynthia DeBandi Pratt, 
daughter of Louis DeBandi of 
Manche.ster. was initiated into 
Alpha Eta Qiapter of Pi I.«imb- 
da Theta, a national honor and 
professional association for 
women in education, at Harvard 
University, Cambridge, Mass.

BRIEFS
The Sun Life A.s.surance Co. 

of Canada has appointed James 
B. Holmes of 37 Elizabeth Dr. 
as representative in the Man
chester area. He «dll replace 
Charles Van Deusen of Andover 
at the local offices located at 
357 E. Center St. as Van Deusen 
has been appointed ssslstant 
branch manager of the Cin
cinnati. Ohio, branch. Holmes 
has been a consistent leader 
in sales honors for the Hart
ford Crest branch in West Hart
ford.

about $200. "What Are the Recent Edu-
General Tire Service at 155 : cation Acts and Wh-at Implica- 

Center St. reported that thieves | tions Do They Have for Man
chester?'’

Four state officials
broke into thedr building and I 
removed about $75 from a cash 
box. Entry was gained by break
ing a window on the west side.

Siding, Gutters Plastic
CHICAGO- Plastics are be

ing used for home sidings, gut
ters and downspouts. They have 
good impact strength and re
sistance to heat and cold.

4 Officials 
Air Gripes

Katherine Kingsley of Ver
non, receptionist for the Hart
ford agency of Connecticut Life 
Insurance Co., retired this week 
after 12 years of service with 
the company. She is a member 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star and a past matron of the 
Hartford Chapter.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
DAIRY EQUIPMENT FRANCHISE

stable, fast-growing dairy equipment manufac
turer has dealership opportunity available in this 
area. Nationally famous line with quality reputa
tion assures exceptionally attractive opportunity 
for responsible party with investment capital of 
$20,000.

Consumer financing, training and management 
assistance provided by company. Company-owned 
outlets and protected franchise have a .'lO-year suc
cess story attesting to the growth and profitabil
ity of this business.

a score of 
educators and a ho-st of civic, 
religious, and organizational 
leaders w'iU confront this ques
tion in a workshop .sponsored 
bv the board of education June 
15. I

It will begin at 3:30 wm. and 
continue through panel presen-1 
tatioms, discussion group ses
sions, dinner, a general session 
and conclusion, to 8:45 p.m.

Speaking as experts on recent
ly enacted federal legislation 
will be Joseph Dyer, director of | 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity; Joseph Murphy, director 

the Division of Vocationalof

Investigate This Exceptional Opportunity!
For full details, write Mr. Thomas Straight at P.O. 
Box 67, Liverpool, New .York . . .  Or call Mr. 
Straight collect at: (315)65^-8662.

E d u c a t i o n :  Dr. Alexander 
Plante, Bureau of Personnel and 
Special Services: and Dr. George 
Champlin, chief of the Bureau 
of Elementary and Secondary 
Education. The last three work 
out of the State Department of 
Educa tion. j

The acts that will be dis- 
cus.sed. are the Economic Op-| 
portunity Act, the Vocational 
Education Act, the National De- i 
fense Education Act. and the ’ 
newest federal education law, 
the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act of 1965.

School Supt. William Curtis, 
at whose urging this confer- 

' ence is being undertaken, has 
called upon the four state ex
perts in order that they mightovriloiri Anr>V>  ̂̂  ̂  w ___ ^

PICCOLO’S PIZZA PALACE
457V2 MAIN ST. 649-3009

2nd ANNIVERSARY
MON., MAY 31— SUN.. JUNE 7

FREE FREE
FAMILY-SIZE COCA-COLA 

WITH EACH PIZZA
(CO.NTEN'fS ONLY)

.Open Daily— 10 A.M.-Midnight 
Fri. and Sat.— 10 A.M.-3 A.M. ►

*  Sunday— 2 P.M.-ll P.M,!

explain each law and.be avail 
able for questions.

Curtis has said that the 
workshop is intended to in
volve all areas of the town in 
federal legislation as it relates 
to education and to provide a 
direction for future involve
ment.

Donna Pagliaro 
Feted at Party

About 100 young people at
tended a 16th birthday party 
for Mis.s Donna Maria Pag
liaro last night at Riverside 
Rollaway, Riverside Park in 
Agawam, Ma.ss. Friends and 
relatives from Connecticut and 
Massachu.setLs attended the af
fair given by her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pasquale (Patsy) F. 
Pagliaro of 634 Certter St.

Most of those attending. the 
celebration are members of the 
Dance and Figure Skating Club 
at the roller skating rink.

Only three of about 20 invit
ed municipal department and 
division heads appeared at yes- 
terday’a 3 p.m. meeting in the 
Hearing Room, called by pllui- 
ning director Joseph Tamsky to 
discuss possible improvements 
in their working cemditions.

Three, Assessor Joseph Mur
phy, Collector of Revenue Er
nest Machell and Water and 
Serwer Supt Lawrence Wlttkof- 
ske, agreed with Tamsky’s 
main suggestion that depart' 
meat heads should be excluded 
from the personnel rules goV' 
eming compensatory tkne and 
leave of absences.

They decried the "red tape’ 
which, Tamsky said, "governs 
the procedures to be followed 
when department heads are ab
sent from their offices for any 
length of time; regulations 
which are absurd and silly and 
are suitable only to large city 
bureaucracies.”

The four town officials 
agreed to call another meeting 
of all department and division 
heads in the hope that more 
may appear for a second "gripe 
session.”

Tamsky, in opening yester
day’s meeting, said, "I readily 
admit that the points o f con
tention which I have outlined in 
my letter to you are all mine, 
from personal experience.”

He said, "1 realize that Maw- 
tin (the General Manager) la 
the boss and should know all 
the answers, but he is not an 
expert in all of the various 
jobs. On the 'other hand, may
be he knows more than I am 
giving him credit for."

The Boland brothers. Rich
ard, Francis and Robert, all of 
Manchester, are celebrating the 
30th anniversary of their gas 
and oil enterprise, the Bolaiid 
Oil Co. at 369 Center St. The 
business, which now Includes, 
Boland Motors and the Sub-' 
sldlary Cooperative Oil Co., | 
and employes 15 people, w as! 
founded in 1935 by the late: 
Michael J. Boland as a gaso-' 
line station and an oil dealer- 
ship.

The subject is .something almost as old and mystic as the earth itself, minute in size but of 
such strength that tile Greeks gave it the name "the unconquerable;’ ’ from which the pres
ent English word is derived. The place is the "Diamond Room ’ of the Treasure Shop, new
ly opened jewelry .shop at the Parkadc. The dlscourser is owner Edward Tanny (left), who 
is drawing his cugtomer into the unique world of one of the earth’s most mysterious crea
tions. By far the hardest substance in nature the diamond is also the simplest in chemical 
composition of all gemstones, being simply a crystallized fonn of the element. Carbon; how
ever. its origin Is still unknown, although presumably it is formed at the earth’s core. How 
are diamonds cut and how are they priced ? J usf what does "carat" mean ? How do you tell 
whether a diamond is real or not? Many a customer is only for the first time becoming 
aware of the secrets trapped within this unostentatious profession during such a conversa
tion. Tanny and mamager Francis O'Leary al.so are fluent in the other facets of their busi
ness, for example, the .sale of domestic and imported china, .silverware and watches, and a 
new feature • the Bridal-Salon. The Trea.surer Shop has actually copyrighted its slogan: 
Satisfaction or Money Back. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

a result of winning a recent 
educational coloring book con
test conducted by Stop & Shop 
in conjunction with its 50th 
anniversary celebration. John 
Ladensack, manager of the VV. 
Middle Tpke. store, presented 
the award.

Robert^ Conner of 24 Lucian 
St. has been inducter into I*ratt 
4  Whitney Aircraft’s Quarter 
Century Club. A member of the 
company’s experimental Inspec
tion department, he is on the 
board of directors of the firm’s 
federal credit union.

Daniel P. Cavanaugh of 
South Windsor has been named 
a vice pi-e.sident and general 
counsel of the Aetna Life A f
filiated Companies. Cavanaugh 
joined the companies in 1923

COSMETICS
Carl P. ^jmek of Vernon, an 

employe o f P4W A  in D-1222, 
was the subject of a feature 
story in this week’s issue of the ' 
corporation’s newspaper, Pow
er Plant. The story dealt with 
Brock’s hobby of, building mod
el railroad engines out of bal- 
•a wood, wire and pine.

WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

and entered the law department 
five years later. His first ap
pointment as general counsel 
came in 1960. He is presently

school bo€ird chaimvan in South 
Windsor and former town coun
sel and chairman of the board 
of finance.

The first annual stockhold
ers meeting ot Mott’s Stqrer 
Market, Inc. was held this week 
amid notes of prosperity and 
prediction. Many of the stock
holders, who now total about 
1,600 in number, heard Presi
dent Joeeph P. Mott forecast a 
sales volume increase for 1965 
of 40 per cent over 1964 and 
recap the past year’s fortunes. 
The corporatiOTi currently op
erates nine super markets, ten 
sport idiops, three drug stores 
and two liquor stores, employ
ing about 600 persons.

Vernon
Eleven-year-old Connie Jtffin- 

son of 447 Hilliard St. has re
ceived a $100 savings bond as

Motorcyclist Dies, 
Injured Tuesday

Harry J. Stauffer of Elnfield, 
injured last Tuesday when his 
motorcycle collided with a car, 
died last night at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He had been 
in critical condition ,wiUi back 
and chest Injuries.

Vernon police said Stauffer, 
44, collided with a car operated 
by Joseph A. Esperanza, 2‘7, of 
Avon at the intersection of Rt. 
83 and Regan Rd.

No charges have yet been 
placed against Esperanza.

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

4J» Hartford Rd.—649-9046

Te malatala our eontlnnlty 
ef medloai service we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

HAVE FUN IN SUN 

BUT BE CAREFUL
The sun's rays can so slowly, painlessly and 

seriously affect the skin and eyes that before 
you realize it a discomforting and sometimes 
dangerous condition develops.

We carry a complete stock of approved sun
glasses and sunburn preventives. Redheads’ 
and blondes' skins usually are more sensitive. 
Brunettes need stronger products. We stock 
yoar favorite brands and will be glad to h'elp 
you select the one most effective for you.

PETE’S GROCERY
CORNER OF PITKIN STREET AND EAST CENTBt STREET

OPEN

BIRCH TREE SPRAYING
Spray your birch trees now to keep them healthy 
and free of insects. Now is also the time to place 
your order for shade tree spraying.
FOR ALL YOUR TREE PROBLEMS... CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
TfLEPHONS M3-749S

AIR
CONDITIONERS

i t 'k 'k ^ 'k 'k 'k i r i c i f 'k 'k 'k i r i i r 'k i r i f i f i c i r k i
t

ALL SIZES

•HOr' PRE-SEASON

PRJCES

ATTENTION
FOR YOUR SHOPPING  

CONVENIENCE 

WE WILL BE
i

NORMAN’S
445 Hertford Rd.

f nii^Sua

UNEVEN
TEMPERATURES?
• Change to 

Comfortable

GAS HEAT
P. STOLTZ, INC.
PLUMBING Si HEATING 
.. 563 Pprk St., Hartford 

247-2651
55 Years of Service 

Free Estimates

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US (when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your preswiption if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours? I I

ALL DAY SUNDAY

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 
901 MAIN STREETT —  643-5321

(C ) 1066 (W-6-3-85)

and Memorial Day

HOT DOGS
t

PAPER PLATES

HAM IURG  —  COLD-CUTS 

5 Lb. AND TO lb. C M A R C O A i

f.l ;

FREE CHARCO AL UGHTOI 
WITH EACH RAG OF CHARCO AL

BUY and SAVE
during our

PRE - SUMMER 
SPECIALS

> on
Aluminum
Doors

Windows

Roll-up
Awnings.

Conopios

Joloufios
Free EstioMtes 
b E-Z Terms ^

MIL TUN8KY

PE
i  ALL DAY 
I  SUNDAY and MONDAY 
* 8 A.M. - 12 MIDNIGHT

I MEMORIAL ★  
CORNER STORE

J  352 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
5  T a . 646-0293 .

NEED TIRES?
• 4 0 % DISCOUNT’
NO DOWN PAYMENT —  1 Ytor to Pay

FIRESTONE - NYLONS 4 PuN Ply

600-16

10.90 750-14 . .  . . ' .  14.90
12.90 800-14 . . . . .  16.90
14.90 ^ 0-14 . . . . .  18.90
9,90. 650-13 . . . . .  12.90

NO LIMIT 6UARANTEE-I-FREE MOUNTING

C O L E  S
461’ WEST CENTER ST.-848.68M
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Ana. Howw ba« juat had the 
dhook of her young life!

She aocepM joiM as hoeteee- 
emtettalner for two upcoming 

pageuits on OBS tidevi- 
U.8.A., eet for June 

4  and Kiss tTnlverae, scheduled 
tor July M, “and I  thought,” 
Oie beautiful BngHeh etar emll- 
ed, “Tm getting all this money 
•or oothtog.' it’s not so. 
It ’ll the'most technically diffi
cult dhow J have ever been oon- 
nected with.

“Tou should see my scrlpd, 
Mfs Itde high”—and atie apreiKl 
her bands a foot opart—“and 
there are eeveral endlngn for 
etveryfMng in case the Judgee 
take longer to decide than eX' 
peoted or aomeone fsints; And 
I  have to wear one of those 
earpteeee, so. that I can hear 
instrurtlpna. I would much 
mther have aomeone hand me 
â note, so I could re^d H on 
eamera and relay the infotma- 
tlon. With that earpiece, Tm 
afM d people win think I am

Changed Im a^ 
SiMy Ann repmts that tor

first time, toere wlU. be dif- 
the bathing suitfecsnt seta for

and evanlng gown pdradea, 
and profeeslonal antertainment 
from her and Pat Boone.
. Ha|»y, humoroue, friendly 
BnBy Ann reeanUy left the eaat 
m . the Broadway muaipal  
“What Makea Sammy Runt” 
Wrter î >pearing in it for a year. 
*T Immediately did everything 
MasMe to change my ’Sanfin^ 
•BMge. I  cut my taafir, aplurged 
OB dothaa,. aome of which 1 
haven’t worn yet. and changed 
aay make-up. I  decided I  had 
baim npsch too pink.”

iBoke to BetlreaMBt 
Manied to produeer-oon- 

poeer Richard AlBer,. Bally 
Ann hopes to retire and be Juat 
Mrs. Adler in a few yean. '̂ But 
nobody bellaven me when I  any 
Oris. In about 10 yean, X 
trouldnt’ mind retiring. I  Aoa’t 
want to see myself ;aa an ag
ing actress ■ trying to iiuUce the 
BQuatinent to mother roles. I  
aupposs 1 have this fseling be- 
cause I  saw my father (ESoglUh 
nwisicsl comedy star Bobby 
Bowes) making the adjuat- 
assnt It’a fine to siqr now that 
X will give myself 10 yean, 
hut we never, can prodiot how 
we wtU feel when the time 
ceaue.' I don’t know how wdl 
X will have fiilfUled my needs 
hy <hsn.”

V
Coming Shows

reekle pansitsta on 
The BdMon,” Chan- 

i 00 Sunday aA 4:S0 pan., and 
Channel 40 at « :t0 pjn., wlM to- 
Chide Rlohard O ar^ , Bpring- 

. Lucas, 
Ofomow, 

Oomaotfout and WBhem
sr./ Holyoke Tranp-;

•£
JXhe inuelc of the o4vB righte 

aaovetnont wiU bo preeented on. 
Chennai M’a “The WorU of Mu- 
toO” Tbunday 10 «jn . Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. will be aeon.

Secretary of State 
Husk oppeam on NBO î 
the nwW* toUMWTOw

The waya of voleaivoeo pre 
twOloreil on Channel 24’a “Tbt 

Itoom” MoaOnr at 7 p Jnu
a— li_____ i

■ <

A scene from  “ M artin's Lie,”  the new opera by 
'Gian-Carlo Menotti, which will be presented tomw’-

row on. CBS froth 4 to 6 p.m. The work is set ih a 
boys’ .orphanage in medieval Europe.

S p ttc e  F e v e r  R is e s
By CTMIHIA LOWRT 

NEW YORK (AP) •— The 
three major tsie'vision netwofks, 
once a g ^ , are gripped with 
q>ace fever, a competitive dis-

w requiring each sufferer to 
to outdo the others In cover- 

Joumeya ef the aatno-
try
ing the 
neuts.

The tour-day Oeminl shot 'la 
aeheduled tor next Thursday 
morning and the television au
dience will receive its briefings 
eartler in m>ecial .programs of 
aU networks. MBCs “G-T4 Pre- 
visw” will come on ’Tiiesday 
night (0-10 EDT) while CBS’ 
“Oemini Pre'view’’ follows on 
Wednesday iri|dit (t-8:S0 BDT) 
as does ABC7S ’ ’PrerieW”  dn Its 
-"Nswsoopa” program (10:30- 
11).

On launch day, all networks 
will start their coverage at 7 
a.m., about two hours before the 
ptenned take-off.

It is SxpMted that aU of the 
aetworka will stay with the sto
ry at least until 11 a.m., and 
l o n g e r  If rtreumstonoea 
warrant A ]^ , for instonot, 
dose not know — and will not — 
Whether it will stay on the story 
for one STblt or three before ra- 
tumtng to regular program
ming.

As usual, basic coverage of 
tke launcMiig le a prestige opOr- 

by . the three netwUrke, 
with each assigning its top news 
Staff hibn to rmrtlng the run
ning story and fllUng in'the dull 
moments with assorted, inter
views and demohstrations. NBC 
will *bow the taksoff in oplor.

Once 'the Gwnlni-Tltaii mis
sion. is Whirling ' around the 
globb, all networks plan hourly 
ceporta on. Ita progress, 
more thorough updating during 
all news programs. In addition, 
each network will have a 18-. 
minute special program 
from ll:JB to l l :3o (ET 

Once the rocMt and its pay

^load has moved out of sight of 
the caqiema the story ceases to 
be one.fhat Can be covered visu
ally. It can toen be followed Just 
as well by radio — and the na
tion’s radio stations will be cov
ering the flight with the same 
conceidration that television 
will give it.

Viewers will ha've to welt until 
aome Ome after Monday mom-

Ing'a. planned splashdown to see 
any apace pictures including 
film of MaJ. Edward H. White,
----  It he attempts a walk In'
space. Unlike the Soviet space 
ship, the Gemini capsule is not 
equipped with televUdon camer-

For the first time, a TV pool 
representative will be perinitted 
to travel' in the rescue helicop
ter when ft'goes to the astro
nauts after the splashdown, so 
recovery pictures will be re- 
celviMl sooner than before.

Sfadlday weekend TV pra- 
gramming will be hlghUihted 
by film of the oonfrovendarLto 
ton<3ay fight on ABC’s “Wid* 
World eft Sports” program Sat
urday (fid p.m; EDT). On Sun
day afternoon (4-5) there 'wUI be 
the American premiere of Gian- 
Carlo Menottti’s new 
“Martin’s Ue” on CBS.

opera.

Oomndtan Louie Nye ia o»- 
hoat next week on ' “ABCk 
Nlightltfe” 11:10 pjtn. to 1 a.m.

S A i r U R D A Y  Television P R O G R A M
•5a.r

• ( «1m> Bm Hm : M's”  
JaasMB, Mclwr BsSe 

•r. A le-eaactaaeat t l  IS* m - 
AhmM Brth-

“KhiX
»y. A ________
tariaiw XfaaMer
stoU’a Ul«.
<Se> SUv«r W lsn 
(4t> CasAlevta BmHtac

U:M (S> BFD N*. S
****-R yA irS r***<Se> Wlaga l:Se ») larirtto--- ‘1A” a.(S-SS-tSV Amarleaa__
(iS> SaMiieax KatlaM 

liM  (S) Tae* CaasraMwaa tnm
1:M <U M g  Three Thaalie

" la jte lila e  the Qaa." Baa-
Wjraiaie.

“ Maa M M  the Oaa. MM StoM, rotrieft a 
aienr M eieeeeie whs

nd its pay-'

■TTr “r

t ICE fLANT .OPEN
WaeUays 8‘̂ A.M. to.SiSO P ^ -^ B u n d ^  8 AJHL to I  PJI.

OBAGIUW IOB-—BLOCK ICE — OXnBXS,
01 B18SB1JL ST. 

Aw%/a Phone 643-1138 'LT.
Tam East from Main Bt. at Btate Theater on to Biseell

■ ■I ni ■ ....................■■■— ..aWll.

Aantea. 
^K a  Blaek 
Tetrara.i Oi

irhat la
B m ” T nC ae

___ a 'W a lla . M e a ,
aaerehhis  JM  WaM  alaas;tae 
aan iraa  raalaa la Mm  Orleal, 
MaSa aiTeataia se t  leeuiaea.

TBA

nilahaiek- I
> BaaebaB 

|) BasehaU
Ht*. Beta va, 

tftli «r> BasahaU
'Vaakeea rt. WhMa Mas 
<S»4t> B^baU  ' , . '
BaS Sea vs. AlhleUoa .

SilS <M) laSasIrjr aa Paraila 
idUB riSSjil) Baoe at the Week i 
- iMeedaet “The Mether Oeeee”

(Sss-M>> Wife WeriS e f  gperie 
<|l) Kjlle WerM

•>W
i> 'Baktle'''___
I) M e  Uaa Wffl Travel

Dewa
Tn B

Bta3 Pavia SbaW I) SOver Wiasf• r£ti.<»m)
tar,- BjMi 
' NtlgChi

tiam:'SsValk
BSarW ' aaS Mawa 
fhar. The WevM

Weather,
<M> Year ‘
<«l> FUm 
(W> TlMatie IS ' ,,'̂ Hdln£̂  Bhetsaa” BaMalph 

'Beatt. qiateeaaeh gaard aaaat 
salve a erlraa eeaapIrSey _ le 

attempt wtea )da
S>Uf <M> MSws Be pert - 
4tif (I) BrSkea Arrev

(S) Tree ,
“ Five TIekete le Heft' Meal- 
aaa detective aets eat le traefc^

dewB tcer killers wke raided 
mial at Cklkaakea, Mea.
(U> Direst 
<M) Film Featarea

Skswtlme

T:l

T;l

iZZ) lateraatieBal 
Daa Amecke. koala.
<4S> Oeter Limits 

> (SI Aadr OriftUk Skew 
(S>.«'Beaaeaaer 
<U> Bek TV 
(U> Caaa. BTV 

) <t> Jackie Gleaaee Skew 
(IMS> FUeaer 
(̂ Celer) “ Ifr. Marvelie'

- dawa aad . eat veatrueealsl 
waala la lake Flip^r le tke 
elreea as a “ Talkiag Aalmal.”

f” .A

iS-SSdS) Tke Biec Pa at Sr 
S:SS (SMS) Keataelqr Jaaea

Deaais Weaver. “ KaB Order
Bride” .

t :N  (|> .OUUsae'a laUad
(SSI Hr. Masaa’s T»—lara le-

la the(Fart n> Jim Backaa 
velee at Magaa (B>
IMSdS) Lawreaca Walk Bhaw
TiS) Naked City 
“Berat at Faaaisa”  Jaatea 
TSaaelacas aad Jake Mciatyre. 
A pair St NTC DeteeUvea aver- 
takeh kUler.

SiSB (I) Secret Ageat 
; “A  Hate Witt DarU___  __________  Seearity

agart Jake Drake ia seal ta a 
Oaitlbriaa Blaad ia teseae ah 
iajarod ealleagee wha has been 
tramed aa a  aaarder charge. 
(SSdS) Batarday Night a t the 
Havles
(Oalar) VTkree Violaat Feo- 

Chaiitea' Bettes, Aaaa 
— ir. geadiag hsma after 

jU tag la the O lv ilW an  a 
teacher has kis first eacoaat- 
er with earpetbaggera. (M

JjJJ  Ballywead FaUca

4*::
( i l  Osaaasake
rsi)*tea’JS'"^vra

' Oreateatts) - Orestes! Fights e f Mm 
Ce«t«rjr.

U :M  Newa; Sports op4 Wo»-

S «r  Batarday NigM Bepait 
.  (SSI News 1 .

U:1S ta) CBPIM Baparls 
U :U  (S) Chmer Theater 
^  “ Beast with —Five Fiagera”

Alda, Pater Lerre. A 
v(Hh  ̂aa tavlatlile bady.

eemmlta marder aad terrertaea 
the aaliib haasebeld at a dpaW

aimili
iH) <

lUt.
GarlalB Time

Bpeere”  Sally Fraaar, 
Alaa Dlaebart. A race driver 
beeeed trem Americas tratos 
resames raclag ia Esrepe. 
“ Oiria la Priaoa”  Biehard O e » 
Blag, Jeaa .Taylar. 
tsT Laeal Nears, Wealbar aad

aria
lay

I’Saldier at Fartaav’'
Baai

Uta* (i> Batarday Speetaealar,
________ rtaae”  Clark Oa-

. Saiaa Hayward, Hlehaal 
BeaBle. Gaa raaaer reaeaaa 
Aaaarloaa news pkilrgraphar 
Item Chiaeae eaauaaalati.
(SS> TaalghI Shaw 
(Caler) Jahasy Carssa 

11:SS (4S) 4Sth Mmeaslta 
1:SS (W) U.8. Air Fsfea ■aWsfet
ItaS (SS) News

^ t d m k
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SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
TImr Ckkimel 7:16 (8) Sacred Heart
■ :00 <S) The Chriitopheis >

(8) This Is the LUe 
(*J) God Is the Aaswer 
(38) Aitricullare ea Parade 

• :15 (S) Davey and OoUath 
t:8« (S> The World Aroand Us 

<8) Davey and Goliath 
(30) Government la Ameriea 
(M) Bible Institate

■ ;tS (8) Light Time .
t : t «  (3) Tales of the Biverbaaka

(8) The Answer _ . ,
(32) Dinr Donr School 
(30) Word of li fe  
(40) Sacred Heart t:is  (40) The Christophers 

t:30 (3) Man and Continent T u  
(8) Insight
(SO) This Is the LUe 
(40) Oral Boberts 

10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet
(8) Jewisn Mews and Views 
(22) Chalice of Salvatlea 
(30) Big Pictnre 
(40) This Is the LUe 

M:S0 (3) Look Up and Live 
(8) Drive Alive la *86 
(30) Industry on Parade 
(40) Faith (or Today 

10:45 (30) Sacred Heart 
11:00 (3) Camera Three

(8) Furniture Refinishiag 
(22) Social Security ia Actloa 
(SO) Catholic Hour 
(20-40) Beany and Cecil 

11:15 (8) FVI at Fair
(22) Americans at Worh 

11:30 (3) From the College Campus 
(8) Comments and People 
(20-10) Bnliwinkle (C)
(22) It Is Written 
(30) Jewish Life 

11:45 (30) The Christophers 
12:00 (3) Perception

(8-2(M0) Discovery *66
(22) Concern _
(30) Bing Around the World 

12:15 (3) Profiie 
12:30 (3) We Believe

(8) Opinionated Man 
(18) Topic
(20) The Christophers 
(22) 10 Pin Bowling 
(30) Watch Mr. Wisard 
(40) .Conversation With 

12:45 (20) The Living Word 
12:35 (3) Your Congressman from 

Conn.
1:00 (3) Your Community 

(8-20) Directions 
(18) Baseball 
Mels vs. Pirates 
(30) Boiler Derby 

' (40) Westover Presents 
1:25 (3) Your Congressman from 

Conn.
1:30 (3) Face The Nation

(8-20) Issues and Answers 
(22) Film 
(40) Winning Pins 

1:00 (3) Big Three Theater
"The Adventures of Tom Saw-
Ser’* Tommy Kelly. Walter 

irennan, Victor Jory. Mark 
Twain's classic tale. (C)
"The McConneU Story”  Alan 
Ladd. June Allyson. trne story 
of one of America’s first and 
greatest jet test pilots. (C)
(8) Special
Highlights of the summer and

Winter *M Olympic gamso. 
(Ml FHm 
(14) Open Mind 
(301 Ballad (or the Fair 
Vhlk singer Oscar Brand aaa- 
rates with song an encMag 
look at tte M-y T Wcrld’s Fair. 
(401 Movie 

1:18 (22-30) BasebaH
Bed Son vs. Athletics

1:10 (8) BasebaH__
Yankees vs. White Son 

4:00 (18) In the Fablic Interesl 
(40) Checkmate 

4:10 (18) The Christophers
(30) Starring the Kdttor 

6:00 (8) Movie _
"The Last OatpMt”  BonaM 
Beagaa, Bhonda Fleming. Twe 

for the ̂ agi ,
brotners. one fighting 
North, the other (or the Sonth, 
are brought together in battle 
to aid a town daring Apache 
•ttlfcck.
(18) The Bible Answers 
(22) FUm
(30) In United States Hands 
TV Star Baymond Massey teUs 
story of the careful training 
of U.S. Airline Pilots.
(40) Sheriff of Cochise 

6:30 (3) I’ve Got a Secret 
(22-30) College Bowl 
(18) Herald of Truth 
(20) SUver Wings 
(40) East Side-West Side 

4:00 (3) Twentieth Ceatarv
"The Agony of Austria”  Ac
count of Hitler’s conquest of 
Austria, the first move In his

Robert iJlitchum is a 
guest on CBS’ “Cdeb- 
rity Game” Thursday 
9:30-10 p.m.

master plaa of (erelga 
aaest which calmlaated tat the 
hsiscaant of WW IL 

>.a <>*-38> Keel the Frees ^ (U )  Fisher Family 
(W> HaUs of Ivy 

g;M  <3) Ksemma -.
(U ) Digest
<M) Opersiisa gaeesm 
<1M0) Spsrta In Aetiea 
(40) Starring the KdMsrs

TiOO (8) Lassie, .
(I) Ctar 84, Where Are Ye«T 
(18) Breathray Oees Latin 
(40) Wanted Dead er Alive 

7:M (8) My FaverUe Karttaa
(11-30) Wsnderfat Werid sC 
Color
(8-10-10) Wagon Train 
“ The Brian Coalln B t Q t j "  The 
aragon train reseaes a  band el
starving Irish Immlgraats who 
rebaft aU friendly overtures , 

8:00 (1) Ed SaUlvan Shew 
8:80 (12-30) Branded . „“ Leap Upon Moantaiae”  (B) 

(8-20-40) Broadside 
8:00 (3) Twilight Zone

“ The New Exhibit”  Marita 
Balsam, Maggie Mahoaer. The 
story concerns a care-taker of 
a wax mnsenm whose dum
mies cause him some chin
ing moments. (B)
(22-30) Bonaaxa 
(Color) Lome Green, “ Invea- 
tioa of a Ganfighter*'. (B) 
(8-20-40) Sanday Night Movie 
“ The Last Time I Saw Archie”  
Bobert MMchnm, Jack Webb, 
Martha Hyer. A last-paced 
comedy about a champion 
Array goldbrick.

10:00 (22-30) The Bogaes
“ The Laughing Lady of Laxor”  
Charles Boyer. (B)

10:30 (3) What's My UneT 
10:65 (40) News
U:00 (3-8-20J0) News, Sports sad 

Weather
(22) Sunday Night Beport 

11:10 (40) Local News, B’eather and 
Sports

U:16 (8) P. J. Movie“ Adventures of Mark Twain 
Frederic March, Alexis Smith. 
Dramatisation of the Ufe of the 
famed American humorist 
from his boyhood through to 
his death.
(22) Late Show 
“ They Came to Corfum”  Gary 
Cooper, Blta Hayworth, Van 
Heflin. Daring the Mexican 
expeditioa of U8 a U.S. Array 
major, who believes himself a 
coward, is relieved of his com
bat command.

U:20 (3) Movie  ̂ ,
"Boggles of Bed Gap’ ’ Charles 
Laughton, Mary B o l a n d ,  
Charles Buggies. Zaxn Pitts. 
Comedy about an American 
who wins a British valet in a
Coker game and brings him 

ome to the wild west.
(38) The Untouchables 
(48) Dick Powell Theatre 

12:28 ( 38) News
(48) M Squad

1:88 (48) U.S. Air Force BeUgleas 
FUm

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time Channel 
6:25 <S) Town Crier 
6:30 (3) Sommer Semester

(30) Aurricnltare on Fnmde 
6:S5 (8) Moments of Comfort and 

Newscope
6:45 (8) Operation Alphabet 
7:00 (S) Cnderstandinir Onr Worid 

(22-30) Today Show 
7:15 (8) Conversation on Where 

Churches Disat^rre 
7:30 (3) Your Community 
—  (8) Friend of Mr. Goober
7:55 (3) Let's Talk About
8:00 (3) Captain Kani^aroo

(40) C-ontinental Classroom 
8:30 (40) Mack and Myer 
9:00 (8) Hap Richards 

(8) Girl Talk 
(22) Mike Douglas Show 
(30) Today in Connecticut
UO) Bozo the Clown

9:15 (3) Deputy Dawir 
9:30 (3) Leave It to Beaver 

(8) The Younc Marrieds 
(SO) Three Stooges 

10:00 (3) News
(22-30) Truth or Consequences 
(8) General Hospital 
(4 0 ) Gale Storm 

10:30 (3) Movie
(8) Flame in the Wind 
(40) The Saint

10:55 (22-30) Morning Report 
11:00 (22-30) Concentration 

(8) The Rebus Game 
11:30 (22-30) Jeopardy

(8-20-40) The Price Is Biffht 
12:00 (3) Love of Life

(22-30) Call Hy Bluff 
(8-20-10) Donna Reed 

12:25 (3) News
12:30 (3) Search for Tomorrow 

/  (22-30) I’ ll Bet
(8-20-40) Gale Storm Show 

12:45 (3) Guiding Light 
12:55 (20-30) News 

(8) Baseball 
Yankees vf. Tigers 

1:00 (3) Best Seller
(20) The Rebus Game 
<22-30) At Home with Kitty 
(40) News

1:66 (40) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:S0 (3) As the World Turns 

(20) This Is the Answer 
(40) The Bebns Game 

2:00 <S) Password
(20-40) Flame in the Wind 

2:30 (3) House Party
(2040) Day in Court 

f 2:54 (40) News
3:00 (3) The Kdge of Night 

(2040) General Hospital 
3:30 (3) To Tell the Troth

(18) Bible Explorations 
(2040) Young Marrieds 

3:55 (3) News
4:00 (3) Ranger Andy Show 

(8) Mickey Moose Club 
<18) Million Dollar Movie 
<2040) Trallmaster 

4:30 (3-22) Movie
<8) Admiral Jack Show 
(30) Superman 

6:6# (20) Memory I^ne
(22 30) N;itionn! Gold Day  ̂ ,

**|4oiiBd'or'Clutmp|oB«'' IM om

doel at Lanrel Valley and Golf 
Clnb, Ligonier. Pa. Bobby Ni
chols vs. Ken Ventnii. All golf
ers may compete anlnst the 
winner by snhmifctnig their 
certified scores to a Gold Day 
awards committee. <C)
(40) Swabby Show 

5:16 (18) Million Dollar Movie
"Man of the Worid" William 
Powell, Carole Lombard 

6:30 (8) Yogi Bear 
(40) Superman 

5:55 (40) Knockout 
6:00 (8) News and Weather

(22) Rocky and His Friends 
<^> Adventures with Flash 
Gordon 
(40) News 

6:05 (40) Laramie
(3) News, Sports and Weather 

6:15 (8) News
(22) Clubhouse 

6:25 (22) Special Report 
6:30 (3) News

(8) Gallant Men 
(22-30) Huntley Brinkley Re
port

6:40 (20) News and Weather
6:45 (20) News
7:00 (3) After Dinner Movie

"HTiat Price Glory?" The ad
ventures, battles and hilarions 
escapades of tu’O of the most 
enduring characters from the 

 ̂ literature of WWI, Capt. Flagg 
and Sgt. Quirt, James Cagney, 
D ob Dakiley <C)
(20) The Big Picture" 
''Memorial Day Special" 
(22-3040) Local News and 
Weather

7:15 (22) 3fas8achusetts Highlights 
(30) Sports 
(40) News 

7:30 (22-30) Karen
(8-2040) Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea"No Way Out" Smuggliag a 
defecting Red agent to the 
L.S., involves tn< 
men In a mate of 
counterspies.

8:00 ( 22-30) The Man From
Robert Vanghn, David McCal- 
Inm. Leo O. Carroll. (R)

6:90 (8-2040) No Time for Ser- 
geants
"The Day Blue Blew" Will Is 
favored to win a sharpshoot- 
ing title. Sammy Jackson.

9:00 (3) The Lncy Show
(8-3040) Wendy and Me 
(22-30) V Andy Williams Show 
Guests: Peggy Lee, Art Car
ney.

9:30 <3> Danny Thomas Show 
(8-2040) Bing Crosbv Show 

10:00 (3) News Special Report
"WTiat Went Wrong in Santo 
Domingo?" A step-by-step ex
amination and evaluation of 
the events and policies whlrh 
led to the present crisis In the 
Dominican Republic.
(22-30) ^Ufrod Hitchcock Hoar
"Where the Woedblag

Ywineih" Margaret Leighton. 
Vual>l« ^  tolerate or nnder- stmsd the imaginary "little 
frieads" of her youag orphan
ed niece, Nell Snyder breaks 
nnder the pressure. <R) 
(6-2949) Ben Casey 

U:99 (3-8-29-22-3949) News, Sports 
and Weather 
(18) For Adults Only 

11:15 (20) Nightlife
(39) Tonight show 

11:29 (3) Monday Starlight
"New York Confidential" True 
story of an Investigation into 
the activities of a natioaal 
crime syndicate operation ont 
of N.Y. Broderick. Crawford, 
Anne Bancroft, Richard Conte. 
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 

11;25 (8) P. J. Movie
"Always Leave Them Laugh
ing" Milton Berle, Roth Ro
man, Virginia Mayo. Trials of 
a comic down on his lack. 

11:39 ( 39) Tonight Show
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

1:09 (30) One O'clock Report
(40) U.S. Air Force Rellgfow 
Film

1:06 <S) News and Weather

•MARTIAN' CHANGK8

HOLLYWOOD (NBA) — 
There will be some changes In 
"M y Pavtnite Martian’ ’ next 
season. Ray Walston, Bill Blxby 
and C5o. have already shot one 
experimental show In which the 
two are taken back in time via 
a time machine (shades trf Al
ley Oop) and get involved wltti 
the signing ot the Magna Oarta. 
If bWs works out, the gimmick 

Seavim I nuty be used again and again, 
sptei and |

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

OTOU& SALES A SEBVIOK 
BICYCLES 

Can Be Bought 
On Lay-Aways ,

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened 

and Repaired

BOB KIERNAN. Prop. 
149 W. Middle Tpke. M9-209

■i f fi 1 1 I Jr • II hi

Fits Places 
Like Bookcases

because the antenna*$ up front in the handle

■9

...... 1

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  J i
Modal 12BF70A In Clay Balfa and Whita cablnat

m o t o r o l a
CADET 12" PORTABLE T V

o r  MI.I Sw. M . am.: N M. la tohn amta m )

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD S'TREET— PHONE 649-1124

DEMPSEY-TEGELER and Co.. Inc.
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL TRANSACTIONS HANDLED ON 

J ALL EXCHANGES USTED AND UNLISTED—MU TU AL FUNDS

#29 MAIN STREET 64S-1I05
Members of New Yerk Stoek Exchange

irk ’k irk id f'kirk 'k 
AUTO STAR ^

£  -y
I «  
1^1

I

Oscar Mann 
Sales Manager

—  Says —

“If yon don’t buy 
your car at Auto 
Discount H o u s e ,  
you’re paying too 
much.

• Most Cars are 
guaranteed 100% !

• Large Selection of 
Pine Cars!

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

i HOUSE, Inc.
" 478 Center St.

4^ Phone 643-9581
• E-Z Financing
• Open Evenings

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  A  A  A  k'k

Jane Wyatt: 
The Benefits 

Of Success

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
Time
S :U
S:8S

IT DOES M AKE A  DIFFERENCE W HERE YOU SAVE I

^  i t  -ft

S A V I N G S
L O A N

\ S S O t  I \ i l O N i

■  a s c s t i > T » ? s o t e t S T  r i s a w c i s t  m s T i T S T i o l

INSTANT 
 ̂ EARNINGS

4 %  Dividend paid 
from day of depoglt* 

4 times yearly.

1001 MAIN ST- MANCHESTER • ROUTE 91, COVENTRY

OfTICAl^ ^ OPTICIANS

763 MAIN STREET— TEL. 643-1191

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE IN EYEGLASS SERVICE
Like the quality of eyeglass frames and lenses, there are some facets of the 

service you get from your optical expert that are obvious . . . and some you 
can’t see at all.

The quality of our frames, our lenses, and our service are the big reason why 
we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.

Stop in to see us whenever you need optical services. We’ll be glad to help you.
763 MAIN STREET 643-1191

m
.SHOP and 
 ̂ SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

BELMONT 
CARPET PLAZA 

SOS MAIN ST e 643-6602

PURNITURF! 
1115 MAIN STREET

• :1S

ELEN’S TEXACO 
881 MAIN 8T.

STATE SERV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CO„ Ino. 
24 MAIN ST.

HCMJLTWOOD (AlP)—I t  has 
been five years since Jane W y
att cooked her last meal for the 
Anderson fam ily, and stm  the 
residuals for "Father Knows «:«• 
Best”  keep rolling hi.

Jane is living testimony o f 
the' benefits o f having a suc
cessful television series. She 
stai gets a regular, steatole 
check for her six years o f serv
ice to “Father Knows Best,” 
and this pleasant practice may 
well contluue for years to come.

•Tm now getting paid for the 
sixth rerun—think o f that!” 
says j€ino eochudierantly. “A fter 
we went o ff the air, the thow 
ran for three years hi prime n .55 
time, and for two years It has U;90 
been playing every day on the 
network. It’s also playing aH 
over the world.”

For such blessings Jane can 
naturally look back on the se
ries with great fondness. But 
upon reflection she had to 
mit that doing a series for six 
years M not without Its hax-
ards. .

“The first year was sheer 
joy ,” ahe recalled. "The second 
yoar was when the problems 
started to set in. But we licked 
them and the third year was 
smooth going. FaUgue began to 
set In during the fourth year.
W e got through the fifth  year 
only because we all thought it 
would be the last. The sixth .
Pure hell.”

TUe trouble with the show was 
triherent hi Ws very nature, ahe 
expdained.

“ Boling a fam ily show, w e ail 
had to stick around,”  she said. 
“ Even though each story was 
ce n te i^  on <»e 0* 
memibera of the fam ily, I a lw a^  
had to be there to dehver such 
hnes as ‘Eat your <9nner, dear, 
or, ‘How did you do hi s c l ^  
today?’ We g t* . along fine, ^  
after the first few yeans it s  
really dlffflciBt to have to face 
the same people day after 

The seirtoB finally expired out 
of Sheer exhaustion, said Jane.
The three kids were crarfilng 
into adulthood, and plots began 
to have a remdniscenit ring. An 
agreed it was time to quit. Hie 
fktall count: 207 haJf*lK)'ur epi- 
sodes, about the equal of 74 fea
ture movies.

Jane has now reitumed to the 
big screen, playing Maureen O’
Sullivan's close friend in “ Never 
Too Late.”  It’s a bit of a 
wrench,, but the technique is 
doming back to her.

Jane, whose m ovie career 
dates back to "Lost Horizon”  
and before, is learning to ad- 
juBt.

BAND SINGEIK^
Ken Curtis, who appears as 

Festus Haggen on CBS’ "Gun- 
smoke", form erly was a singer 
In Tommy Dorsey’s band.

OtauuMl
(6) Itora Orta* ^
<S> Bunmer SemMtor 
(M) Agrloaltaxe •* P M ^  
(8) Momeste •! Comfort aa# 
Newaeopo .; (8> OporotlOB A lp h j^

I (S) UBderrtaBdtag Oar WorU 
<»#•> Todajr Show 

I U) MBTorMtloa on Wheto 
Charoher Diaagree 

‘ (8) Yoar CoauBaattp ,
(8) Frtaad of Mr. Ooobo*
(8) X ct’ i  Talk Aboat
(8) Outtata K a a g im
(44> CoBliBeatal Ctasiroom
<M) Maok aad Myer
(8) Hap Bicharda
(8) Girl Talk ,
<n> Mike Donglao Skow  ̂
(88) Today la CoBBeeUeat 
<W) Bom  the Cloara 
<S) Depaty Dawg 
(8) Leave, It
(8) The Yoaag Mai 
(88) Three Stoocei 

18:88 <8) New*<Zt-M> Troth or ConieqaeBeei 
<8) Oeaeral Hoipital 
(48) Gale Storm

18188 (S> Movie ____
(8) Flame In the Wiad 
(48) The Salat 
(11-80) Mornlnr Report 
(88-80) ConceairatioB 
(8) The Bebai Game

18:85
U:S0

U:46
18:65
1:00

1:06
1:80

8:88

8:56
8:88

8:88

(88-80) Jeopardy 
(8-8(M0) The Price U Bight 

I (8) Love of LUe 
(88-80) Call Hy BIoH 
(8-80.48) Donna Beed 
(8) Newi
(8) Search for Tomorrow 
(88-80) I’ll Bet 
(8-80-tO) Gale Storm Show 
(8) Golding L lg h t^ _ ^ _ _ _ _  
(88-80) New*
(8) Beit Seller 
(8) Movie
(80) The Bebnn Game 
(88-30) At Home with Kitty 
(40) News
(40) Barbara Bernard Show 
(3) As the World Turns 
(88-30) Let’s Make a Deal 
(80) Ladles Day 
(40) The Rebns Game 
(88-30) Now*
(3) Password 
(88-30) Moment of Tmth 
(80-40) Flame in the Wind 
(8) House Party 
(88-90) The Doctors 
(8-80-40) Day in Conit 
(8-80-40) News 
(8) Edge of Night 
(88-80) Another World 
(8) Trallmaster 
(80-t0) General Hospital 
(8) To TeU the Troth 
(88-30) You Don’ t Say 
(18) Navy FUm of the Week 
(80-40) Young Marrieds 
(8) News
(3) Banger Andy Show 
(88-30) Match Oaine

tiM  (•) Big S Theatre ,  .“ Be Boob to Dio”  Daemptoyed 
actor In hired
aad decides tastead to Had oat 
why she Is marked for mar- 
der. BIchard Basehart, Aaaa 
Baaerott.
<R) Admiral Jack Show 
(88) Foataro Foar-Thlrty 
(80) Bapermaa 
(80) Brave StaUiea 
(80) Maverick 
(40) Swabby Show 
(8) Woisdy Woodpecker 
(18). HUltoB Dollar Movta 
“ Working Gills”  Paal Lahas, 
Fimuees DM.
<29) Film Feuiurei 
(49) BUlemon

( (49) Kuockoat _
) (8) Newi and Weather 

i t Z )  Rocky and HU Friendi  ̂
<89> Adrenture witk Flash 
Gordon
(49) NeWA .  X*.5 (3) Sports, News and Weather 
(49) Adventures tu PorodUo

6 <8) News 
(22) Clubhouse 
<22) Special Report 
<8) News 
(8) Wide Country 
<22>SO) Huntley - Brinkley Be-
^ 9) News and Weather 
(29) Newa
(3) After Dinner Movie _  
"The Moose That Roared" Ch. 
3 inau^orates its new series of 
Tnesday After Dinner Movies 
with the So. New England TV 
Premiere of The Mouse that 
Roared, Peter Sellers and Jean 
Sobers stars. (O)
(18) Sob TV

8:25
6:89

8:49
6:45
7:99

4:25

(8) Mickey Mouse Clnb 
(18) MUlion Dollar MovU 
(29-49) Trallmaster 
<22>S9) News

(20) Open Mike
(22-30“̂ )  Local News and
Weather

7:15 (22) Western Mass HUhllKhts 
(30) Sports 
(40) News

7:30 (22-30) Mr. Novak
"Visions of SoRrar Plums". A 
brilliant teacher is dismissed 
from Jefferson HUh because 
of his unorthodox teaching 
niethods. IMdie Albert (R) 
(8-2CM0) Combat 
"The Cassock" James Whit
more. German officer poses as 
priest while plotting to destory 
people who seek his grnldance.

8:80 (3) Red Skelton Hour
Guests: Vic Damone and Gale 
Garnett. (B)
(22-30) Moment of Fear 
"A  Little White Lye" Doro
thy Malone. A newly-married 
couple rent a house that was 
the scene of a brutal murder 
Involvinf missinf money. 
(^20-M) McHoIe'a Navy

9:00 (22-30) Cloak of Mystery
"The FuriUve Wye^' Charlton 

^  Heston. Police refuse to be- 
lieve one-eyed carnival per
former who claims to have 
found a corase and witnessed 
three men dlyflnff m grave for 
It.

(8-29-49) The Tjr09«i 
t:89 <S) Petticoat JunetUn 

(8-8*-l*) PeytoB F I ^ .
Dorothy Malone. A ■Uhl' m  
deep anguish for David and 
Dons Shuster. A harsh ro* 
jeetUn for Rita Jocks .̂

19:99 (3) The Doctors and the Num-
" m d le "  with Barbara Feldon 
ood Darren McGavln os guest
(IS^So) Grand Canyen A Jeu^ 
ney with Joseph Wood Krntcll 
Tm  natarolisGauthor is g^de 
for a mule trip from the rim 
to the bottom of the Canyon# 
a vlslk with the ancient Havo- 
snpal IndUns and a voyage 
down the Colorado River rap
ids. <C)
(8-20-40) The FnglUve 
**Dark Corner" Blind girt with 
a vicious disposition almost 
cost Kimble his freedom. Dav
id Janssen, Tuesday Weld. 

U :9t (3-8-29-22-39-40) News, Sports 
and Weather 
(18) For Adnlts Only 

U:16 (20) Nightlife
(30) Tonight show 

11:20 (8) Tuesday Starlight _
••A Ballet Is W oU li^ ’ Rory 
Calhoun, Jean Simmons. 
Sheriff and hfs prisoner make 
a forced landing on an Isolated 
farm and become marooned 
with an old man and his daugh
ter.
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 

11:25 (8) P. J. Movie
"BhowanI Junction". A v a 
Gardner, Stewart Granger. 
Loves and adventures of An-
f:Io-lndian girl in post-war Fak- 
stan.

11:30 (22) Tonight Show
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

1:00 (3) News and Weather 
(30) One O'clock Report 
(40) U.S. Air Force Rellgiow 
FUm

IN MUSICAL.

Rose Marie, a co-star o f OBS’ 
‘The Dick Van Dyke Show,”  

will star in "Bye Bye B irdi^' 
at the Dallas Music Fair for 
two weeks starting June 21. 
This will be her first musical 
comedy role since she appeared 
in "Top Banana”  on Broadway 
10  years ago.

CHANGE OF PACE

Bill Blxby, who stars as an 
amiable reporter in CES’ "M y 
Favorite Martian,” takes on a 
change-of-pace role as a seidis- 
tic cowhand In "The Night o f 
the Tiger,”  now being filmed.

PROGRAM
Time
6:86
6:8«
6:86

Ckanael .
(6) Town Crier 
(8) Summer Bemeeter 
(86) Agricnltnre oa Parade 
(8) Momenta of Comfort and 
Newecopo 

6:46 (8) Operation Alphabet 
7:80 (8) Underetandtag Onr World 

(88-34) Today Show 
7:16 (S) Conversation on Where 

Churches Disagree 
7:86 (8) Yonr Community

(8) Friend of Mr, Goober 
7:66 (6) Let’s Talk About 
8:06 (8) Cwtaln Kangaroo

(40) Continental Clasatooai 
8:30 (40) Mack and Myer 
0:00 (3) Hap Richards 

* rl ^ ■■

B EST
CAH

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE "7"

"Yow OMsmobito D«olw"
512 WEST CENTER ST. -  653-1511

e  ______  __

NEW or USED
i C f* i t - '

Oiutoinlced Seat Oovars 
OnatMnlxed Aato Tops

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

166 W . Middle Tpke. 
•48-0865

RANGE )md DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Changes. Complete 
Wiring Installations in Old 
and New Homes and Busi
nesses.

Eleotrlo Heat Installations.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
Beeldentiml-Coinm.-Ind. 

649-4811 —  648-1888

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

YPHEEL ALION5IENT AND 
MRAKKi SERVICE 

OEITORAL AUTO REPAIR 
840-4681—18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

(8) Girl Talk 
(88) Mike Donglaa Show 
(80) Today in ConnecUost 
(40) Boxo the Clown 

8:16 (S) Deputy Dawg 
8:30 (8) Leave It to Beaver 

(8) The Yonng Marrieds 
(80) Three Stooge.

10:00 (3) New.
(88-30) Truth or Con.eanences 
(8) General Ho.pital 
(40) Gale Storm 

10:80 (3) Movie
(8) Flame in the Wind 
(40) The Saint 

10:66 (88-80) Morning Beport 
11;00 (88-30) Concentration 

(8) The Bebn. Game 
(8840) Jeopardy 
(8-80-40) The Price I .  Bight 

I (3) Love of Lite 
(88-30) CaU My Blnll 
(8-80-40) Donna Beed 

U:86 (8) New. '
18:80 (3) Search for Tomorrow 

(88-30) I’ll Bet 
(8-8040) Gale Storm Show 

18:46 (6) Guiding Light 
18:66 (80-30) New.
U :f0  (8) Beat SeUer 

(8) Movie
(80) TThe Bebn. Game _  
(8840) At Home with Kitty 
(40) Newe
(40) Barbara Bernard Show 
(8) As the World Tnras 
(88-80) Let’s Hake a Deal 
(80) The Christophers ____

(40) The Bebns Game 
1:65 (88-80) News 
8:00 (8) Password

(88-30) Moment of Tmth 
(Z(M0) Flame in the Wind 

8:80 (8) Honse Party
(88-30) The Doctor.
(8-80-10) Day In Court 

8:66 (8-80-40) Newa 
8:00 (8) Edge of Night

(88-80) Another World 
(8) Trallmaater 
(2(M0) General Ho.pital 

8:80 (3) To TeU the Truth 
(18) BriU.h Calendar 
(20-40) Yonng Married.
(28-30) Yon Don’t Say 

8:45 (18) Bob TV 
8:66 (8) Now. ,4:00 (3) Banger Andy Show 

(8) Mickey Mouse Clnb 
(18) MUlion Dollar Movie 
(80 ^ ) 'TraUmaster 
(88-30) Hatch Game 

4:86 (28-80) New.
4:80 (8-82) Movie

(8) Admiral Jack Show 
(80) Superman 

6:00 (20) Memory Lane 
(40) Swabby Show 
(30) Cheyenne 

6:30 (8) Peter POtomus
(18) MUlion Dollar Movie 
“ ThrlU of a Lifetime”  Betty 
Grable, Dorothy Lamoor.
(40) BtUeman 

6:65 (40) Knockout 
0:00 (8) News and Weather

(82) Becky and HI. Friend. 
(30) Adventures with Flash 
Gordon 
(40) Now.

6:05 (8) Sports, New., Weather ^ 
(40) Laramie 

0:15 (8) News
(88) CInbhon.e 

6:26 (88) Special Beport 
0:30 (3) News

(8) Sorfslde Six “ ^ n e e .e  Play”  Dave Thorne 
finds the dangeron. onlprlt 
among a quartet of penon. 
with larceny in their hearts, 
(82-30) Huntley Brinkley Be-

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
'TRULY D E L iaO U S

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “flnesrt eatln* 
ehlcken” with -InoompBrable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER . 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

U Em  DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.—648-2660

mission of delivering a secred 
list of Greek nnderground lead* 
ere to British Intelligence dur
ing W W n. (R)

9:S0 (S) Onr Private World 
<8-2(M0> Burke's Law 
"Who Killed Cornelius Gilbert^* 
Gene j^rry. St. Christopher 
medals distributed by murder 
victim provide Capt. Burka 
with clues to killer.

10:09 (S) Danny Kaye Show
Guests: Lucille Ball, comedS* 
enne and John Gary, singer.^ 

10:89 (8) One Step Beyond
"The Front Runner" A dying 
Jockey reveals a fantastic ex* 
perience on an American race
track.
<20> Scope

11:00 (3-8-20-22-3940) News, Sports 
and Weather 
<18) For Adults Only 

U:15 (20) Nightlife
(30) Tonight '' Show 

To.oA 3̂) Wednesday Starlight
"Gorilla At Large" When mur  ̂
der occurs at on amusement 
park, all the evidence points 
to Goliath, a ferocious gorilla. 
Anne Bancroft, Raymond 
Burr.
<8) TeU Me, Dr. Brothers 
(8) P. J. Movie 
"The Big Sleep" Hnmphrey 
Bogart, Lauren Bacall. Philip 
Marlowe is called into case of 
wealthy family with two pret
ty daughters and discovers 
blackmail and murder os well 
as love.
(22) Tonight Show 
(40) Merv Griffin Show 
(S) News and Weather 
(80) One O'clock Beport 
(40) U.S. Air Force ^ lig lo M  
FUm

U:25

port
) ( 20),.b) New. and Weather 

(80) New.
I (8) Llttle.t Hobo ,

(18) In the Public Imerert 
(80) In.lght
(88-80-40) Lqpal New. and 
Weather '

; (22) M a... Hlghllghta 
(30) Sporta 
(40) New.

I (8) Mtaler Ed . .
(88-80) The Virginian 
ja m e . Dmry, Lee J, Cobb, 
“ Portrait of a Widow”  (O) 
(8-80-40) Onto and Harriet.
(18) Sub TV
(3) My Living Doll 
1-8OA0) “

erlv II
...............  ........ Jig
(8) Dick Van l)yko Show

L ilV tU ^  B,rvaa
Patty Dnke Show

_________ riy flUIbUUeo
(8-80-40) Bhindl.
(8 -------  _
(8) Beverl

(2^30) Wednesday Night at the 
M ovie. > .“ The Angry HUIs”  Bobert Mit
cham, An American war cor- 
TCapoadent taker oa dangeroM

Early Planning
NEW Y C »lk  — CBS ta 

thinking about programs 16 
months in the future, Michael 
Dann, program vice president, 
announced Wednesday the sign
ing o f producer, director and '  ’ 
writer Blake EJdwards, to cre
ate a new series —  “mystery* 
adventure with overtones o t 
humor”- —  ̂ for 1966-67,

Edwards has an impressive 
radio and TV record. He cre
ated tho original “W illie Dan
te” shows for Dick Powell, and 
had a hand in "Richard Dia
mond." His grreatest success 
was "Peter Gunn,”  with Craig 
Stevens, which he followed up 
with "M r. Lucky.”
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B f  BOA THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Oom -fW <^j 
M Un Hbrey Amsterdam ha« 
itreamed up something that 
■sight be the successor to Tom 
SwifUes and elephant jokes. He 
Mils it thin books.

HeM’s how it came about:
Beated one day at his oeUo, he 
was w ea^ and ill at ease. He 
looked tip toward his library 
Shelt and spotted a single, ema- 
niated volume. >■■■

"A  thin book,” he mused.
*^ow what could be the title of 
a book so thin.”

That did it. His Inventive 
mind started toying with the 
possibilities. He has tried out 
his titles on friends, and they 
agree that he could make a 
splendid contribution to cocktail 
party conversation, though not 
necessarily to literature. ’

Here are a few samples of 
Morey's titles for thin books:

“Friends of Oiarles de 
^Gaulle”
* “Gkx>d Used Cars”

"Good Cheap Restaurants”
“Happy Night Club Owners”
“People Who Have Helped Ke 

In Show Business”
“Blind Dates That Turned Out 

Great”
“Happy Hollywood Mar- 

tUges"
Never one to bushel-over his 

■ght, the pear-shaped comedian 
eiaimed that it was he who ori
ginated the! riephant-joke erase 
as' w d i.

Fortunately, the overworked 
elephants have been given a 
leet, and -now we have thin 
bo<As. Will they make the best
seller list? I decided on a test 
nm with Hal Kanter, gag man 
fstraonUnalre and presently 
producer of TV’s “V^entlne’s 
Day.”

“I ’H caU you back,” said Kaa- 
tar. Unlike some Hollywood 

he did call back, and be 
■Oered such titles as:

“Victor BuotM’s Diet”
“Drew Pearson’s Secrets”
“life  with'Ktliel," by Ernest 

Borgnine.
You can see the thing has pos- 

BbUUfes. Thin books autlior 
Amsterdam isn’t resting on his 
laurels, however. He isn’t rest
ing on anything. During his va- 
Mtion from “The Dick Van 
Dyke Show” be will play the 
Sahara in Las Vegas for a 
month. Then be returns 'to 
produce his own movfe for Unit-

^ M n e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORATORI ES

277 BROAD
mesr
SERVICE 

M ell snlut 
•f TV smI 
RADIOS

C A L L  M f . 1124

TV-Sadlo, Sales and SersAee

GARNER'S

PKIH fPAPiU^

C A L L  M 9 -1 7 5 2
Frnak Fladlay— P̂ete Gaitaer 

Frops.
ftOrlswaM St.

ed 'Artlats:- VPs called “Don’t 
Wofxy; We'n T ^ k  of a Title.”

Yes, that’s the rsal ttUe. 
the domediau explained. “R’s 
the story .of an astronaut who 
circles the earth 08 .times and 
when capeiile returns to. 
earth he isn't in it.”

Morey is writing songs for the 
film. Is recording a children’s 
album alid penning Us life sto
ry, “I Remember Me.” He Says 
he’s also available to play his 
cello at wedfhngs.

Bobbi Johnson, Miss 
U SA  1964, crowns suc- 
besflor Friday on CBS 
10-11:30 pun,

Coming Shows
1■Mm MeraiaB appears with 

Uncy Biyden on'NBCs “Sus
pense Theatre” Thuraday 10-U 
pjn.

Spencer 'naiey headi Mm 
oast in the movie, *Had Day at 
Black Rock.” WedkesMay on 
NBC at 9 pjn.

Oondkinrts at Mw Univeralty 
CaHfomia at Bartceley, 

fttnoeton ..UinAvetaity and' Cor
nell Uidveratty are examined on 
Channel M’s rAmetfoa’s Ckfeea 
—SkfcLcation: Semester of Diet 
centenf ’ Monday at 0 pm. .

"What Went Wrong in Santo 
Dwnlngo,” a study, of the 
events ami policies leading the 
crisis in the Dominican Re
public, wtil be broadcast Mon
day on CBS 10-11 p.m.

•TWsneyland lOth Anniver
sary," a special program maik- 
ing the start of the D k n ^ - 
Uuid's second decade, is repeat
ed, on NBC’s “Walt Dkncry’a 
Wonderfel World of Odor” to
morrow from 7:30-8:80 pm.

OODTRCT IN  FILM
NEW  YORK (AP ) — Arthur 

Godfrey, who recently played a 
limited engagement In Broad
way show, now iwBl try his 
hand at movies. He’ll play Doris 
Day’s father in a film to be 
produced 'in Hollywood tbls 
summer.

GARDENr
SUPPLIES

FertiHiiers,. Seeds, Bhmba 
: aad Oraia ,

: tets. Pet Feeds  ̂
:and Pet'AMre

Lo w e  MotpitBiMBet 
L c i ^  M o w sfs  

R tp o irM L  Sharpw M d

UTTVE &
McKin n e y

IS WOODBBIDOE ST. 
Maaohestei^-34S-8023

THURSDAY Teieviiion^
(•> fMbii •r*

PsvaS*
■ S iM l i  e f OeaUert am

sr'̂ jSnuiMi'
> |i> Vafenrtaa

.A lskM ,
»>  Vafenrtamiar Oar W*iM
m-M) imaar ghSim -a» V
It)
OhaimM

imay ghS* 
ivereatiea, aa 

Disartee
Where

<t) Tear CemomllT 
'  Frlem  eC k r. Oeeber 

l e f r  Talk Abeat

IS
i  reaail|i Kaamree 
l> OeaHaeaWT CleMteeai

l f : «
U:ee

;w> Kaek am  Mjrer 
!l> Raa Riekardr
( »  OM Talk 

„ in> m ke DeesiM Skew 
Itt) Totsjr la Oeaaeetteal 
(W> Base the Clewa 

• :U  It) Desatjr Daws 
t :N  » )  Leave It te Bearer 

(t> Tke Yeaas Marriet e 
( i t )  Tkree Steeser 

l t : t t  (S) Mew*
(>t-M> Tratk ar Ceaeesaeaoee 
(t> Ocaeral Heeattal 
(M) Gale Sterm 

l t : i t  (S> Btevie
(I) naaie la ike Wim 
(M> Tke Salat 
(t t fe )  Meralas Bepect 
(22-M) CsBceatratlsa 
(t) The Bebae Game 
<n-M> JeMaidy 
(t-f e t t ) The Price le Blskt 
(I ) Leve e( U (e 
(ttm> Can K y Blaft 
(t-feUt) Deaaa Beet 
(1) NeWh
(I) Searek ter Teawrrew 
(tt-SS) I ’U Bet 
(t-2e-M> Gale Storm Skew 
(t) GaMias U tkt 
(W-M) News 
(t> Beet SeUer 
(t> Mavie
(tt> The Bebae Gaan 
(»-M > At Berne wMk KHty 
(4t) Ifeare
<4t) Barbara Beraait Shew 
(t> Am tbe WarM Tarae 
<2t-M> Lefe Wake a Debt 
(W> Tkle to the Lite 
(fe)''The Bebae Game 
(tl-St) Newe 
(t j  Paaewerd 
(t tg t )  Meamal at Tralb 
<tMt> Pbutw la tbe Wim 
t> Baaaa Party 

(tt-tt) Tbe Declare 
<tM 4t) Day ia CeaH 
(t-M M ) M m  
(t ) U s e  aL ilisM  
in-tt> taetber WatU 
(t ) -  -

t : t t  <

lltt I t ) ^  Tea the
Oeaeral Heeellel

Trafc
,____»  Tea D ea l Say (0)
(U ) The Bis Weiare 
(tt-M> Teaas Marriefe 
(t ) News;
(I ) Baaser Aady Shew 
(tt-N ) Batch Garae_
(t) Mickey Maaee aab  
(U ) Miniea DeUar Marla 
( t u t )  TraUmaster 
(tt-It) News
(S) Bis t  Theatre 
(S) Ajmliral Sack Shew
(t l )  Mevle 
(M) Sayenaaa 
(M) Whlplaeb
(M ) Maverick 
(4t) Swabby Shew 

i (S) Backlebcrry Beam 
(U ) Miniea Dellsr Merle 
“ Bleb Maas Feny”  Gcerfa 
Baacreft. Fraacce Dee 
(M) nim 
(4t) Btlienuui 

> (M> Kaeckeat 
I (t> News aad Weatker 

(St) Becky am  Hie Frleeda 
(M ) Adveataree witk Flaek 
Gerdaa *
(4t) News

(t-»M t)
FItoetetb s iig w ssi, ^  
Uerebead. iMelirTark.

l t : t

Uitt

______  Oareea
Harrtasiaa.
(t) Tke Detemers.
B, O. 'MawfceH em  Bebert 
Seed “ Oe-Bctwsato”  giasm 
abeel A eamUate far hisb pe- 
U U ^  aUtee wheee yeaas

Mbnaaa.
(SAMt) tiouny DSaa Shew 
(t 1 I t  tl  tt-tt) Mewa. Starts 
am  Weatket 
(IS) Far Adalit Oaly
( « )  Bis Newe 
<*•> NishlU|e
(M) Tealrti Shew 

niday

(t) Sperto. Meara aad Weather 
(4t) Adveataree ia Farmtee
(t ) News 
( t l )  aabbaaee 
(12) Special Bepert 
(S)Newe
(I )  ^.arsmie
(list) :

• :tt

t :ts  (t

Baatley Briakley
Bepeit
(2t) Newe aed Weather 
(M) News 
<S) Wyatt Karp 
(U ) Sab TV 
<M) Sea War
(tt- tU t) Lecal Nears. Wealber
(IS) Mass HIsbIisbto
<M) Sperts
(M) N m
(t) Tbe Maaeters
Fred Owyaae, Al Lewis. Trea-
ae De Carls “ Herasaa's Baise”
(B-M) Daalel Beeae
(t-SU t) Jaaay Oaeet (C)
(i> Ferry Masse 
‘ “Ihe Case mI  tbe Melaaehsly 
Marfcsiaaa" A dtotraeshl bae- 
bam to aceased el UUIas bto 
tebemias wife wUh a sbel Irern 
a bisb pewered lUle. 
(tg^ rD es “ ■

(^Tharsday. StaHlskt
-raratreeper”  Alaa Ladd, Sa- 
saa Stepkea. Airberae ettlcer 
retlras his cemmtostoa whea
Mead dies while ebeyias bla 

as k  prt-eider. He re-eallsta 
vale.

. (■) Tell He, Dr. Brelbete
11;M (t) P. d. Mevle

i ; t

le Per HertoesM”  Cbarltoa 
Bestoa, Fred tfacMarray, 
Deana Beed. Twe atea tel eat 
te ataw arwly parebased Leal- 
elaaa Territory. i
(tt> Tealsbl Show 
<M) Merv Orirtla Shew 
(M> pad O’cleck Beporl 
(4t) VA. Air Ferce BeUstoas 
Film
(t) News am  Weather

HARLEM IN SONG

t) Dr. KBdaie, WaUaetM Dr 1The Falieal”  Dr. Kildare IH-
arally laBe fer a pretty aaree 
am beeeî  ‘P(t-»

ernes a ttaeGea ease.

tt- lU t ) My Tkras teas 
( t )  Faerweri .

"Tb» Strollin’ TwanUes.r «■  
hour-long muaioal variety 'show 
evoking the tempo snd fMling 
of Harlem la IWO’s will be 
presented next season. Harry 
Belafonte' la to be host. Guests 
a i« to Include Sidney Poitier, 
Sammy. Dsyis Jr. a ^  Didhana 
OsrrolL Negro poet Laagstoa 
Hoghee wiQ write the show.

FRIDAY Tetevision PROGRAM
(tl
(t) .Tewa OHer

sr Beasealer
t i l t

(tt ) feriloritare ea FarMfe 
» )  Mameate at Oemibrt wBI
Newseeae
(t) O ptitM tlM m  Alpbsbal 
g ) J a mretaaU w  Oar WerW 
(tl-in  Taday Shew 
(t) Oeevereettoa ea Where
Cberabea Dtoasree 
(S) Tear CemmaaHy

(4S) Mack am Myar 
(S) Map. Blekaids 
1) Gfal Talk 

!) MUto Daastaa Shew 
I * * ^ . . '*  Oeaaeettefe _ (M) Baa*, tke ClaMa

t:lk  (t) Depaty Daws 
t it t  M) Uava H le Beaver 

<t> The Teaay Manlede 
: (tt) Tkree Steeses .

lt :t t  (t) News
(JM t) Trafe M Ceaeesaeaeee 
(t ) Oeaertd Hesallal 
(M ) Gale Slerae 

It jt t  (t) Mevle
(t) FteBM ia Ike Wtod 
(W) The Salat

i (I)

il

M:tt
U :t t

41) The Bebae Game 
» »4 t>  deroaidy

^ ^ c m  My
U:tf
U:fe

a )  News
(t) Search ler Teawrrew

U:tt
U:tt
l l t t

( t u t )  I ’H Bet 
(M U t )  “
jiro ife sr^ u sh r
(tM t ) Mews 
(t> Beal S*M—
(t) Mevle

S)_Tba Bab 
-tt) At U a  
) News

( »  ̂ Sa^wrd

(4t) The Bebwi S u m

tsW

,V:tt

t i l t
t { t t

(tt-tt) News 
(t) Fareweid 
(tt-tt) Maaiwm e f  Trafe 

n a iM  fa Ibe Wfid 
(t> Haase Faity •
(B-M) The Dectore >
ftsu :} 52S.*-

<t) TiaUmeeter 
(M-M) Geaeia) HaspM 
(t> Ta^TeU the TnM T 
( » M )  Y «a  Dea’ t Say 
m ) b  Iha^PablJe tatorest 
(»M t ) Teaas Manleds 
(t ) Newt'
(t ) B

(i> Mickey ileaM  Clab

(M-M) N e y z > >  . 
it) Big ^ . A e ^ ’  ~ '
(t) Mmlral jbek Shew 
<Xt) M«vle 
(M) Sapernuui 
<<•) Tug iMpIt

ATWWW

(M) Cheyeaae 
(M) SwaNWOkew
(I) MagTO^ (leeiUa(it) Mitalea OaOar Mavia ' 
“ tl.tM  A  Teaehdswa”  dee B. 
Browa, Sasaa Bsywatd.
(M) FUm 
<M)iSapenua

tiM (M l Baeeheat
(t l Tear SeadMr (ram Oeaa. 
(t l News am  Weatker 
(M l Beeky am  Bto Frieafe 
(M l Adviatare with Flash 
Gerdaa 
(M l News
(t l Ssarls, News am  trsalhM 
(M l taraaele

(8| Ŝtohhien ‘
(22) I f  sebl B e fi it 
(t)Naws V-
(t ) Beaihea Street Baal 
(t tM ) Baatley • BOahtoy 
Beaert
(M) Nawa aad Weather
(M ) News .
(S) Death TaBay Days
(U ) DIsast
(M ) (b ea  MSm
(tt-tM t) Lseal News, Weather
(tt ) Maas MishUshto
(M) Sperts
(M ) Newe
(t> Kawkide
Brie Ilearias am  O b t Basl-

(t-M 4t) A e  FMatoteaei (0) 
(M ) Sab TT
(tt ) Ae Scheeb Maick WSs 
(M ) bteyaatlsaal SbewUau 
“ Tbe deny datlaat CIreas”  

- -  Dess, elefhaal, eeatoritoatoto, 
elewad, aerehato am  wire 
walkers.

t iM  (t-tS-M) A rm er ’s Daashler 
(t t ) Ballb Uae 
“ Midway”  

t R t  (t> Sarvival
(t tM ) Bab Hepe ThmUra 
-------- Says Gel fbrrtod”
Beh Newhatt, Marib MUaer.
Dersthy : 
(S M M )

Joseph Wood Knitch, 
naturalist *ahd author 
in NBC’a  “Grand Can
yon: A  Journey with 
Joseph Wood Knitch” 
T u e ^ y

(t ) Oar Frivata Warid
--------  -  - as' “V.O M M ) taleatbe's Dag 
O) Oaamr Fyto

ay Frasraas(XtM) dad 
(t-tMs> ra
“The TUal
Bm h vcII a____  _ _____
sama al America’s prahlaam 
as Ihe eeaeiaalaa al Ihe war

Ferce”  h  MU-M, 
Bu mvaB attemyte M reUeva

M M
to
(t) Mias USA Baaab Pasei 
Bpectol kraadrbet ritamud 
the eeleettea el Mtoe Balvei 
*«.
( »M ) daek Faar 
(t-M M ) U O’cleck 
“ Deetolsa”  Savi

Fresiam 
BIsh

"DecMaa”  Bavace mast Bg- 

a M am  hrid eayllve b  tha

ais

IM

sealer el the larseh 
(tM -tt-M M ) News, Weather: 
am  Sseite 
(M) NIshUBs 
(M) Aatokt Shew 
(t) T eO H ^ D r. BrMbere 
(t ) r .  d. Mevle 
“ They Came to Cerdara”  Gary 
Oeepev. BUa Baywsrtk. Dap- 
b e  UM Kexicaa eayedlltoa, a  
BB. Avaey maier, wbe be
lie ree hlaueU a cearard to re- 
Bevm el bto eembat eammem. 
(t ) Neare, Sroria aadWeatber 
(tt) TaalshI Shew 
(M> Merv GrUna Shaw 
( »  AaMvtea’e GlealesI Mevb 
“ piflamaae Oeariav”  Tyreae 
Fewer, Falrlcb Neal.
“ Never Levs a Stiaami”  data 
Drew Barrymere. Steve Me- 
.Omea am  u b  Mllaa.
(I t )  (b e  O'elaeb Bamrat

Ato Ferea ie ta ie a i

80NOWRITBR

Btoro AUea, host of ‘Tro Got 
a flaerot.” wroto Uw tltla tunas 
for tha fUma "Ptcalc,” “Hoiiss- 
Inat” aad "BsU. Book aa«

RBPLAOBanm r

V A aoh o* T m m  h u  h «ea  ttg ito : 
ed to  eow U r w ith  V incent Ed- 
w ards aaxt sssaon A B C ’s “ B ea 
Oasey.” He wiU replace Sam 
Jaffa.
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Events 
In State
Sailor Facing  
Murder Charge

NEW LONDON (A P )— 
Eldridge V. Felder, 29, a 
sailor on the nuclear sub
marine Casimir Pulaski, 
was scheduled for arraign
ment today in Circuit Court 
on a murder charge.

Police arrested Felder early 
Sunday. They said he pulled a 
pistol and shot Thomas Patter- 
non, 29, of New London in the 
head following an argument.

A medical examiner said Pat- 
ter.son was struck with one bul
let over the left eye.

Patterson, married and the 
father of eight children, was a 
native of Savannah. Ga. His wife 
said he recently retired from 
the Navy and was working a« a 
machinist at the Electric Boat 
Division of General Dynamics 
Corp. at Groton,

Felder's home was in Birming 
ham, Ala., police said. They 
said he is a quartermaster 2-c 
on the polaris-miaslle subma 
nine.

Faces ISAACP Pickets
MERIDEN (API — Mayor 

William T. Shea may be the 
object of picketing by the Nâ  
tlonal Association for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People 
unless he activates a Human 
Rights Commission that he sug' 
gested.

In a letter to Shea Saturday, 
the NAACP said its members 
would picket Oty Hall Friday 
unless members were appoint
ed to the commission by then.

The commission was created 
at Shea’s suggestion by the city 
aouncll a year ago.

Wreckage Not Sub
PARIS (AP) -  The French 

Wavy Ministry said today that 
the wreckage found by 'a diver 
ki Long Island Sound coutd not 
be the 111-fatod French subma
rine Surcouf.

Commenting on reports from 
Hartford, Conn., that a marine 
ealvagc expert had found the 
Burrouf wreckage, the ministry 
•aid that the French submarine 
bad been lost off Panama, not 
Long Island.

Sees Crime Rise
BRIDGEPORT (API— "Crime 

In this country is increasing at 
an astounding rate,”  Atty. Gen. 
Nicholas deB. KaUenbach told 
a University of Bridgeport au
dience.

Speaking at commencement 
exercises at the university Sun
day, Katzenbach said two as
pects of the growth in the crime 
rate "bother me" most.

(See Page Tlilrteeci)
*

Lucl Graduates, 
LBJ Is Speaker

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson told what he 
called the concerned, / commit
ted younger generation today he 
believes in debate on the na
tion's policiea in time of danger, 
but said he must proceed on the 
course he believes is right, re
gardless of criticism.

The President hit this central 
theme in a commencement ad
dress to the graduating class at 
the National Oathedrai School 
for Girla His daughter, Lucl, 17, 
was one of the graduates at the 
private school.

Johnson In his prepared ad
dress told young Americans to 
use their talents to help in the 
struggle of the world’s poor to 
erc^e a better life. He said this 
Is a moral commitment.

(See Page Eight)
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No Dinner
GRANBY (A P )—Gran

by’s selectmen have reject
ed an invitation to a for
mal dinner.

They and other town of
ficials in the vicinity of 
Bradley Field were Invited 
by the 905th Troop Carrier 
Group to attend an awards 
banquet June 12 at Stewart 
Air Force Base in New
burgh, N.Y.

The selectmen said two 
members of the board 
would attend, but when of
ficial invitations were re
ceived, they contained the 
notation the dinner will be 
‘'black tie.” The original 
Granby delegates said they 
did not have formal dinner 
dress. A quick canvass re
vealed none of the select
men owned dinner jackets.

Since "no one had a 
thing to wear,” the select
men declined, the invitation 
with regrets.

Dempsey Reveals Plan 
For Aiding New Haven

That’s My Dad Up There
David M. Barry Jr., age 18 months, gives full 
attention to his father, Manchester’s deputy mayor, 
as the latter delivers the main address at yester
day’s Memorial Day ceremony at Center Park. 
Story and other photos on page eight.____________

P a r t y  C h i e f s  
In H a r m o n y  
On Two Bills

Five Area People 
Accident Victiiiis

Five persons from this area lost flieir lives in high
way accidents over the three-day Memorial Day week-

Three Manchester residents were killed Saturday in
a craah on the Wilbur Cross'^ ^
Highway in East Hartford. An 
Amaton youth died Sunday 
from Injuries he received a few 
hours earlier when his car 
struck a tree on Rt. 85 in He
bron and split in two and a 
young Rockville man was killed 
Sunday when his car struck a 
telephone pole on Orcuttville 
Rd in Stafford.

They were among 11 persons 
killed In holiday road mishaps 
in Connecticut.

The Manchester victims were 
Mrs. Olive M. Ray. *3, of 33 
Ljmess SI., her H-year-old son, 
Thomas, and Mrs. Marla Sheer, 
61, of 187 Spring St,

The Amston youth was Paul 
liunt, 18, and the Rockville man 
was Jack E. Plrtel, 20, of 9 
Walnut St.

The East Hartford accident 
occurred when an eastbound 
trailer truck crossed the es
planade east of the Forbes St. 
exit forcing one westbound 
auto 6ft the road and hitting 
two others.

Mrs. Ray was driving one, 
of the cars hit. She and her 
son died in the wreckage. Her 
body was pinned Jin the car 
for three hours. ' '

Mrs. Sheer was thrown out

of the car driven by her hus
band, Peter Sheer, when he 
swerved to avoid a collision 
with the truck. She was killed 
by the wheels of an oncoming 
automobile.

The driver of the other car 
which struck the truck, Richard 
McNamara, 27, of Laura Dr., 
Hebron, escaped with a cut 
scalp. He was treated at Man
chester’s Memorial Hospital 
and released. Sheer wAs exam
ined at the hospital for chest 
injuries and released.

Both Mrs. Hay’s car and Mc
Namara’s hit the jack-kndfed. 
truck almost siraultaneously.

The oar which ran over Mrs. 
Sljeer after she i,vas thrown to 
the highway was driven by Leo 
Lemellng, 49, of South Norwalk. 
He was not arrested.

The driver of the truck, John 
C. Stratton of Mattawamkeag. 
Maine, was preeented in circuit 
court at East Hartford this

(See Page Thirteen)

Poor Drivers Blamed 
For Road Death Mark

NEW YORK (A P)— Traffic deaths for a three-day 
Memorial Day holiday have pushed to a record high for 
the second year in a row and the National Safety Coun- 
ail said the blame rests “ largely on incompetent and ir
responsible driving.”  <

"More and more rouat be 
Bone to Improve the nadon'e 
dHvlng eklla," sMd Howard 
pyie, councU proaldent.

Pyle eeld reporte on highway 
traffic accldenie thrcWfliout the 
weekend showed that mletekee 
tai drfvtng Jiitonert poeod the 
major problani.

He said the reootd been out 
■le Bndlnga in a recent 
wide drivers tegt In wwcn a 
very high percentage, of ^  par- 
tioi^tn teM  to qualify aa 
Mde driven.Several muMlple-deatii acol- 
4Mita helped ■weH i ^

to 480.— for the period 
ftom • p.m. local ttine Friday to 
llonday midnight.

The old record at 481 halBc 
iotalltles was set In IMl-'

Three- spectacular wto 
am̂ aiiupe In the eajea ti Nee- 
dlae, Lone Fine and •an Joa»*
OUU.. anuMed out 18 Uvea.

A haadon coUlatai on a dwrt 
highway near H e ^ , ia lu r^hfii^ aU and left an U-yaarK)ld
elrl tha only aurvlvor.*^AnTal^ tdenttoal amwfup

HARTFORD (AP)—The Invit- 
able task of reaching bi-partisan 
compromises on major bills be
gan on a hopeful note Monday 
as leaders of both parties agreed 
on an omnibus court bill and a 
measure strengthening the state 
Civil Rights commission.

The leaders had already been 
in substantial agreement on the 
court measure and had ex
pressed accord on the principles 
of the civil rights commission 
measure.

They indicated that they would 
begin work today on a compro
mise capital bonding program. 
And House Speaker J. Tyler 
Patterson said Republicans 
would have “ something to say” 
today about measures to aid the 
bankrupt New Haven Railroad.

Patterson said the only major 
aspect of the omnibus court bill 
that had not already been 
worked out by Monday was es
tablishment of a “ chain of com
mand”  in the state’s court sys
tem.

Republicans and Democrats 
had d iffer^  in their civil rights 
commission measures as to how 
the commission should go about 
obtaining injunctions to prevent 
the sale or rental of housing in 
cases of alleged discrimination.

Under the agreement reached 
Monday, any three of the 11 
commissioners would be able to 
seek an injunction from a circuit 
court judge. If the judge grant
ed the injunction, the case would 
come under the jurisdiction of 
the court.

Patterson said the leaders 
have not yet decided how a 
landlord would be able to ap
peal a ruling against him in a 
housing discrimination case.

He said that although further 
negotiations were needed on this 
point, "I  don’t think there’s any 
great problem about this legisla
tion.”

The omnibus court bill, which 
has already been Introduced in 
the General Assembly, calls for 
the appointment of 11 new 
judges.

One of the new judges would 
be a sixth Stete Supreme Court 
Justice who would also be chief 
administrator of the entire state 
judicial system.

Under the agreement the chief 
administrator, who would be un
der the general jurisdiction of 
the chief justice, would appoint 
the chief judge of the arcuit 
Court for a two-year term. 

Patterson said that although
____(See Pig* TWrteeo)

U.S. Planes 
Blast Yiet 
Arms Base

SAK30N, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U.S. Air Force and 
Navy planes hammered the Hoi 
An ammunition depot, roads, 
ferrie.s, patrol boat-s and bridges 
in six separate raids on North 
Viet Nam today. Two Navy F8 
Crusader Jets were lost, n ie  
pilot of c«ie crashed to death. 
The other was rescued at sea.

South of the border, a Viet 
(3ong band ambushed a govern
ment convoy in the central high
lands and two U.S. Army advis
ers were reported killed amd a 
third wounded.

The Red gruerrilias struck the 
convoy on the Pleiku-Le Thanh 
Road, 220 miles north of Saigon 
and about 100 miles southwest 
of the Quang Ngai Province 
area where an estimated 600 
Viet (Jong and more than 600 
government troops were casual
ties in heavy fighting at the 
weekend. Two Americans, a 
captain and a sergeant, had 
been killed in that fighting.

Today’s losses increased the 
roll of American combat dead in 
Viet Nam to 396. A military 
spokesman said at least six 
Americans were wounded in 
scattered ground and air actions 
during the pa-st two days.

One of the Navy Ou.-widers 
was shot down by antiaircraft 
fire during a lOqilane attack on 
the raiVrosid yard at Vinh, about 
160 miles south of Hanoi. The 
pilot bailed out over the sea, a 
spokesman said, and was picked 
up in good condition about 10 
minutes later by a rescue plane.

The fatal crarfi occurred 
while four Navy Orusaders, 
flying with four Styhawk jets, 

attacking the I)ong
Phuong Thuong Highway Bridge 
70 miles south of Hanoi.

U.S. officials here said the
(See Page Tlilrteeii)

Explosion Rocks 
Japanese Mine, 
200 Entom bed

TOKYO (AP) — A gas explo
sion rocked the Yamano coal 
mine on Japan’s southern island 
of Kyushu today. Nine hours 
later more than 200 persons re
mained entombed.

Japanese news reports said 24 
bodies had been recovered. The 
National Police Agency had re
ported two dead. Police on the 
scene had not yet established an 
official death cmmt.

Revising earlier figures, the 
police said 602 persons were 
Inside the mdne'e No. 1 pit when 
the blast ripped through it at 
12:40 p.m. The agency said 280 
pemoivs escaped uninjured, and 
another 21 injured were brought 
out. Five were hwt seriously.

Police said the blast occurred 
1,968 feet from the pit entrance.

Rescue workers cautioualy 
■ (See Page Seven)

Astronaut Edward White stares into space at Cape 
Kennedy. He and James McDivitt are in final 
stages of preparation for their four-day orbital 
flight schedule Thursday. (AP Photofax.)

Detailed Exams 
For Astronauts

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— Astronauts James A. 
McDivitt and Edward H. White II, their physical condi
tions honed to a fine edge for their four-day space 
spectacular, were given detailed examinations today by
their d<x:tor. ’

doctor already has

Uvea, leaving an 8-year-old girt 
9 survivor.
Three men and two women 

died Saturday in a collision on a 
freeway norWi of San Joae.

Five teen-agers wore killed In 
a head-on crash near AbbevlUe, 
La., Sunday. Five high school- 
age periahed In a colUsion out
side Oalletin, Tenn.

A young couple engaged to be 
married wore among five per- 
aons killed Saturday night near 

ir Sandueky, Ohio, 
r compai^ve purpoees, 

Hie ASboolated Press made a 
eurvey of hiĝ iway fatalities for 
the throe-day non-holiday week
end period from 6 p.m. Friday, 
May 14 to midnight Monday, 
Mlay 17. The death toll during 
the period waa 887,

The lowest postwar traffic 
d a ^  toU for any three-ttaiy ob- 
aervance of MaqwiMl Day hns 
a6i (n 1948. The r*oord high for 
any three-day hoUday period 
waa 609 duiity fha 1966 Ohriat-

year’* Memorial 
' 1,' 86 penona

_____ _________ boatfng aoel-
4wli(M id «r«rMnMd. -

:■ I I* . "

The doctor already has said 
McDivitt is in better shape than 
many football players, and 
White a shade sharper than his 
partner.

Of White, who plans to 
emerge from the spacecraft 
during flight 136 miles above the 
earth, the doctor said: “ He is in 
tip-top shape. He could run the 
mile, fight a 10-round boxing 
match, swim 10 miles. You 
name it. He can do it.”

The medical examinations 
began right after breakfast and 
were to continue Into early aft
ernoon. They were necessary to 
provide data for comparison 
with that gathered during and 
after the flight of the Gemini 4.

T h e  countdown begins 
Wednesday for a Thursday 
morning launch of the two-man 
spacecraft on the naUon’s lon
gest and most spectacular space 
journey yet.

Christopher C. Kraft, Project 
Gemini director, planned an all
afternoon session with the astro
nauts, their doctor, the people 
who have babied the spacecraft 
and its Titan 2 booster rocket,

weathermen, guidance techni
cians and range supervisors. 
It’s a mi.ssion review meeting to 
determine that everyone is 
ready and the countdown can 
begin.
' McDiv'itt and White will at
tempt a world first — a rendez
vous mission in which they will 
maneuver their craft close to 
another orbiting satellite, their- 
worn-out second-stage booster. 
White, connected to the space
craft by a 25-foot tether, will 
step into space while traveling 
17,500 miles per hour and move 
to within 20 feet of the tumbling 
booster. He will remain out of 
the spacecraft for 10 to 12 
minutes, taking pictures.

The prime objective of their 
97-hour, 50-minute flight is to 
provide Dr. Charles A. Berry, 
the space agency’s chief of 
medical operations, with in
formation on the effects of pro
longed exposure of man to the 
weightless, airless vacuum be
yond the atmosphere.

Written in Berry’s appoint-
(See Page Eight)

Special Fund 
Frj>m Taxes  
Is P l a n n e d

HARTFORD (AP) —  
Gov. John N. Demp.sey an
nounced today an admini.s- 
tration program for provid
ing financial aid to the 
New Haven Railroad on a 
continuing basis.

Under the plan, one-fifth of 
tihe public .serv'ice taxes collect
ed annually would be set aside 
for a special fund.

The.se ta.xes amounted to about 
$22 4 million for the la.st fiscal 
year, which means that some 
$4 million to $.5 million a year 
would be available to aid the 
railroad.

State Finance Commis.sioner 
George Omkling .siiid part or all 
of this amount could be used if 
nece.s.sary to finance bonding up 
to a maximum of some $80 mil
lion.

But (Jonkling .said this was un
likely to happen unle.ss the state 
was to buy or refurbish railroad 
equipment, in which ca.se. he 
said, the purchases would be 
made in the name of the state.

I  The ca.sh or the bonding au- 
[ thority would be made avail- 
1 able to the Connecticut Trans- 
' portation Authority through the 
I State Bonding Commission.

The administration’s new pro
gram is incorporated in a biH 
ready to be submitted to the 
General Assembly.

It was presented to the lead
ers of both parties last Friday 
by the governor, but Republican 
leaders asked for time to study 
the proposals over the long Me
morial Day Holiday Weekend.

House Speaker J. TylA- Pat
terson said the Republicans will 
have to think the bill over some 
more before taking a positian.

One thing that worries them 
at the moment, he said. Is the 
“ substantial delegation o< pow« 
er to an administrative agency."

Patterson said Rejjublicans at- 
so will have to weigh the pTO-' 
posal to earmark a portion of 
public sei-vice taxes for railroatl 
aid. By and lairge, he said, these 
taxes come from utility compa
nies such eis the telephone com
pany.

A more logical source for tax
es to aid the railroad, he said, 
might be highway users. It is 
generally conceded that con
struction of the superhighways 
has played a major role la 
bringing the railroad to its pres
ent condition, he said.

Under the existing law, th* 
(JTA has the power to issue up 
to $5 million in bonds to aid the 
railroad. It has, also, $1 million 
in cfish.

If the new bill is enacted, 
these authorizations and alloca
tions would be repealed and th* 
(JTA would operate under th* 
new program.

This would allow the State 
Bond Commission, on request of 
the CTTA, to authorize the neces
sary bonds or expenditurea

(See Page Thirteen)

Ourtof Vtiiif j 
Day igM ay p« 
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suite troopers and P»ssei%  insp^t wre(dia«« (rf sj 
Mainst tree on Route 86 in Hebron Saturday niEht. — 
3 ,  of Aifaston, died Sunitay el

(Photo by euihamp)
orts' (uir which crashed 
le driver, Paul B. laint.

Foulds, 83, Dead; 
Drowning Victim

William Foulds, 83, 123 Boulder Rd., chairman of the 
board of the Golonial Board Co., and the son of the-co- 
foundei* of the original Lydall & Foulds Paper Co., died 
in a drowning accident near his vacation home at Old 
Forge, N. Y., Sunday. *

Foulds’ body waa found Sun
day afternoon floating under an 
overturned boot in which he had 
gone fiahing earlier in the day.
Mra. Foulds had asked a neigh
bor to look for her husbemd 
when he did not return on time 
fr6m hia fiahing.

The Herkimer (N.Y.) County 
ocmoner iseued the accident^ 
drowning verdiot Monday.

The Fouldses had gone to 
their hame at Fourth Lake, Old 
Forge, on May 20, for a vaca
tion. They had planned to re
turn this week.

Foulds was born and raised 
In Manchester, the son of Wll- 
Ueun Foul^ Sr. and Carrls 
Straw Foulds, boUi deceased.
ITie senior Foulds had come to 
the United States from Great 
Britain in the 19th Century, 
and 4WM a merchant in Man- 
oheater befor* organising Ly
dall A Foulds In 1887.

After attending Manohester 
s4>ooIb, FouldB went to Mo- 
bsgan Lak* SohQol. h mUitary 
acadsniy la Ndar Torit, and 
than jootod LorteU A Poukia as 
a sslss rspreswitativ .

H w  Oolonlal W o ^  Co., a 
slsUr company to LtfMl A

Bulletins

W nXIAM  FOULDS

was pres 
I Fouklaboth firms, and Foukla soon bs- 

csme Bscretary and assistant 
trsasursr.

When the senior Foukla disdj 
in 1941. FouMa became' prssl-

APPOINTMENT APPROVED
WASHINGTON’ (.\P) —

The first Negro woman to be 
named as a I'.S. ambassador 
won quick approval today 
from the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee. Agree
ment by the Senate as a V  
whole was taken for granted.
As one senator observed, Mrs. 
Patricia Roberts Harris, 
Washington, D.C’., found the 
questioning as easy as when, 
in I960, she finished first in 
her class at the George Wash
ington University Law 
School.

MOMO STAYS MUM
CH lCAG a (AP) — Mom* 

Salvatore Giancana, reputed 
chief of the Chicago crime 
syndicate, refused today to 
answer questions before a 
federal grand jury—and he 
headed for jail to stay until 
he is ready to talk. Only an 
hour earlier, Giancana bad . 
agreed to roniply with Judg*'''’' 
WUUam J. CampbeH’s order ‘  
to answer “ completely, fully 
and truthfully” all questtons 
put to him by tb* grand Jury.

PROBE CHECK THEFT !
BOSTON (A P)—State po

lice Investigated today tb* 
theft of 8806.000 In cheebs 
from the right o f ways di- . 
visloa of the State. Depart- 
iiient of PubUe W orte  A’ 
spokesman for the. depart-  ̂
meat said the obeck* w sN  - 
signed and made out to .Mb' 
dlvMaala as paymenli ts« 
land taken by the DIW* 
There were 84 cAeduh tha 
largeat for $189,toil. I t o  

. state treasurer was aetifisd 
by tbs DFW


